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Baoklei'tArnica Salve.

iTnfc Uest S I vk in the world for

its Urutses, Ulcers, Salt
heum. Fever bores, I etter, Chap--

Id hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Im eruptions, and positively cures
lies, or no pay required. it is
barantecu to give pericct satisfac--

or money refunded. Price a?

tnts p:f box. For sale by A. 1

!DIrctor37
ornctKS 39th judicial district.

Iitrtct Jiultc. - Hon. Ktt. J. Ilamner.
httrlct Altoiwy, - W. w. llcall.

COUNTY OKFTCIALB

ijDif .Tn'lje, - - P. D. flantUr.
inntr Attorney, - - i. K. wurona;.
mntyADIst. Clerk, 0. It. Coacli.
KriirtnJ Tax Hector, -- W. B. Anthony.
mnty Treasurer, Jaipor Mlllhollon.
IXAIiessor, 11. o.roai.

atyiuTtyor, II. M. Bike.
COHMI89IO.NKRB.

jlnctNo. 1. - t. W. Fvana.
telnet No. J. - - - B. II. Owsley.
Mc "o. 3. - - J.L. warren.
keclnct.Ho.4. J. M. Perry.

PBBOINCT OFFICERS.
r. Prect.Xo. 1. J. WT. Etui.

Uitabls Preet. No. 1

CHURCHES.
aptlit, (Missionary! Every 2nd and 4th 8un- -

ky, Mev. it. fl.u. r.ianu rosier,
eabrterlan, (Cumberland)ITery anapnnuay

lid Saturday before, - No Paitor,
lhrttlan (Cawpbelllte) Rrery 3rd Sundayand

lierere Pastor
tlnrday Kvery 2nd and 1th Sunday
rv. B E.Shcrnll, FBSWr,

lettiodiat M H Cliurehfl.t EverySundayand
hnJsy nlifht, N. II. lleniutt. Fattor.
'riycr meeting ever Wednesday night.

Icmlay School every Sundayat9W a. m.
I). isn'lers superintendent.

Lhruilan SundaySchool everySunday.
r.K Standefer - - Superintendent.

r.n tlit Sunday Sehoo every Snnday.
1'. Whitman - - Superintendent.

nib)terlaii SundaySchool evervSunday.
M Baldwin - Superlntendant.

CIVIC bOCIETIKij

HatUII Lode No. 682, A. K A. M.
kirtt Saturday on or before each full moon,

P. I). S imlew, W. M.
J.W Kvnna, Sec'y.

HaakellChapterNo. IM

tM Arch Masonsmeeton the nrst Tucaday
1 each month.

II. (J. McConncll, High Prlett.
J. W. Eans, arcty

Prairie City bodreNo. Ml K of P. meetaev.
tyDnt, third and filth Friday nlirhts or nam
konth. I'M I. Ilamner, U.U

K II.Morriiom.K.ofU 8.
ItlniHixxl Gimp of tho Wnodm--n of tlie
rtld nicts 2nd and4th lucida) lach month'

J. E. Piiole, Con. C.
(i. It. Couch, Clerk.

rtanVvU Council lirnnil Order of the Orient,
the econdiiml fourth Friday night of

irh montli. l I. Jxmg,raabaw.
W.E SStirrlll, fahdlahah.

lrolVMNlounl Gnrl.
J. K.I-.IrMKY,M-

.I.

PHYSICMX & SURGEOX.
IIfHllI Tox.

Pclal attention to dive-Mr- or the
Kje, Parand Throat

Mil Rljnitglaoittn theeeaiom tocorlnl
monof right.

"IT. NEATHERV

V11YSWMX and SURGEOX,

lUsktll, - - Texts.

Offer his Bin Ices to the public and solicit
a ihare or their patronage.

I OiBcc tn Pariah bntldlng.-N.- Corner aiiuarc.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
T.AND LAWYER,

KOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVKVANChR.

Land Nusiness and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlto In llMkell NationalBank.

i

S. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney nt Law and Land Agent

Votary Public, Abatmct of title to any
lin.llallMkcll county furnished on applies
Ion. Office In Court Houae with County
Surveyor.
HAMKJSLL, :. TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,
.

COO3W2UQOA JOO303KB

Attorney - nt - Imwi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIK& LQMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents,
e "ew

'urelshAbilracU ofLaad Titles. Special At-

tention to Land LltlgaUon,
"matt., . . tas.

Kct. J.HAMNiK.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL,. TEXA8.

Practices laths County andUlatrlct Courts ot

Haskell andsarrouadlngcounties,
ttOaUeoverFlrat national Bank.0

St P.D.HANDEBH.
LAWYER & LAm AGEX'f

HAIKKIX, TEXAS.
Notarial waik. Ahatrmtin and attention tc

property of ts given special
Mention,

A. R.BENGE,
4 DEALER IN

SiOlftS I HARHKi
To my friendt in Hwkell Co.: .

While in fctymour, cU md exam
He my PticM on sUddlery and

'
bt A.R1HNGS,

Sow peas on our oat and millet
ground.

The Hort-Harv- cy debate opened
up on the 16th inst. The question
which they are to discuss is one
which is receiving a great deal of
attention from the people of the
uuueustatesand also a number of
the foreign nations. The discussion
will last ten days.

Dicussino the grass and forage
crop in Texas Farm and Ranch W.
F. Huston says: "The best time to
cut sorghum for stock food is just
when it is beginningto bloom. Later
it becomes woody, the nutriative
material passing into the seeds,
where the animal cannotget so much
good from it.

The railroads haveagreed to make
very low ratesto the stiver conven-
tion to be held at Fort Wort on Au-

gust 6th. We notice that the silver
forces are actively at work over the
stateorganizing for the fight. If
there is any way to down the Shy-loc- ks

who have put silver in the hole
and bring that metalback to its an-

cient prestige and functions we
want to see it done.

In Norway, it is said, no man is
allowed to cut down a tree unlesshe
plants threesaplingsin place of it.
The Europeanshave learned by ex-

perience the oil effects of denuding
their forests of timber and arepaying
much attention to forest culture.
The various governmentshave laws
on the subjectand have forest com-

missioners who direct the work. This
is a matter which our people should
begin to think about.

In many places in Texas where,
five years ago,land sold for $5 an
acre it is now selling at from $20 to
S30 per acre. No doubt such will
be the case in Haskell county. The
choicest lands can be bought here
now at from $3.00 to $4.50 per acre.
Theseprices can't hold long, people
will learn of their fertility and the
advantagesof the country, the lands
will come in demandand prices will
inevitably go up.

The catalogueand premium list of
the Texas State Fair and 'Dallas
Exposition to be held from Oct. 19
to Nov. 3rd, is now out. It contains
jl long list of liberal premiums for

every kind and variety of lruits,vege-table-s

and farm produce and their
manufactures,of live stock, miner-

als, manufacturedarticlesand works

of art and skill. In fact the whole

field of humanendeavorseems to be

covered. This is the 10th annual
fair and themanagementclaim that
the prospectsare very bright lor the
grandestexhibition andmost success

ful fair they have ever held.

The season is now favorable for

planting field peas. The wheat and

oat stubblecan be easily prepared,
and the peas can be drilled or
broadcasted,and the land will be

madeglad, for it will be madestrong-

er andbetter. Peas can also be

planted in late corn; but the best
place is the stubble fieldgive it up

to a full crop of peas. It will be dry
enough in October to cure the vines

and there is" no better hay. A pea

field is also a good place for stoc-k-
cattle, hogs and horses. There
nothingbetter than a pea field to

make hogs ready for the finishing off

with corn. Plant peas save an
of seed; leed stock on

them, eat them yourself, and plant

more next year. Teas and prosperi-

ty areclose kin. Farm and Ranch.
j ium

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouctte, Druggist, Bea--

versville, III., says: "To Dr. King's

New Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all

the physicians for miles about, but

ol no avail and was given up and

told I could not live. Having Dr.

King's New Discovtry in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use

and from tho first bottle began to be

better,and after using three bottles

was up and about again. It is worth

it. weight in Qd. We wont ketp

tr. or House without it. Get a

fa trial' htftUatMcLeinore's lirttg
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Ifasktl iFra rcss.
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, July 20, 1895.

Bound Southward.

Under the heading "Looking for
New Homes," the Kansas City Star
gives an interestingaccount of the
last harvestexcursion run by the
western roads o the south. The
Star says:

"Not since the days of the real es-

tate boom has so much legitimate
passengertraffic been handled at
KansasCity.. All of the trains from
.the eastand north came in yesterday
and this morning heavily loaded.
Extra car3 were attachedto the
trains,yet many of the passengers
were compelled to stand in the
aisle. The depotwas crowded with
people all day yesterday and this
morning there were not sufficient
seatsin all of the commodious watt-
ing rooms to accommodatethe trav-
elers waiting to take trains to the
south. It looks like old times. We
have not beencrowds suchas we had
yesterdayand to-da-y for years, ex-

cept possibly during the fall festivi-

ties.
"The majority of travelers are

home seekersfrom Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa and Nebraska,on their way to
SouthwestMissouri, Texas and oth-

er southern points. They are a
prosperous and contented looking
classof people and appear to have
sufficient money to start themselves
comfortably in the new country they
are seekng. The greatestimmigra-
tion has been from Nebraska. The
droutli in that state has caused
many people to leave Missouri and
other southernstatesarc reaping the
advantage.

Wu reproduce below an article
from the jAmcrican Advertiser. It
is not a solicitor of general advertis-
ing for itself but is a journal publish-
ed in the interest ofnewspapersand
advertisers. Business men vho ate
not accustomedto doing much ad-

vertising themselves may get some
new ideas from the article which will

lead them into a more enterprising
way of pushing and conducting
their business:

LVF.N llRED AND WATER.

If the light of commerce be hidden
under a bushelnowadays, it is cer-

tain to dicker and go out. Hence it
is not astonishingthat thevolume of
advertisingincreasesas time rolls
on. It is not only the new things that
must be pushedalong. The com-

mon necessitiesand luxuries of life

are lavishly advertised. Tobacco
has, it is true, been advertised in a

profunctory fashion for years. A

little display with a rough cut was

supposedto be sufficient. Now, the
resources of art arc taxed to find at-

tractive andoriginal ways of finding

buersfor the weed. At the same
time, "sure cures" for the tobacco

habit are popping up, and money is

expendedgenerously in making them

known.
Hcyond an occasional calender or

a few posters, little was done to ad-

vertise beer. One brewer after an-

other has awakened to the fact that
he must move faster than the stolid

horses hitched to his wagons. Hence
bright pamphlets, tasteful magazine

work, and clever newspaper ads,
in praiseof foaming lagar.

Who would havesupposed,a few

years ago, that breadwould be ad-

vertisedjustplain every day bread,
a thing so common that the very

nameof it is a synonym of food in

general? Look in the newspaperfor

theanswer. The old-tim- e aerated

bread,and the bread thatisn't aerat-

ed take up spacein good positions,

and thereare excellent reasons to
believe that the money thus spent
comes back an hundred fold, and
the advertiserdoesn'thave to wait

many days,either.
Water is advertised,too, and not

without reason, for the supply of

many big towns bears the seeds of

death. We don't mean mineral wa

ters, full of substances with long

Greeknames, but our old friend

H2O. It is brought in jugs and
bottles from distant springs in the
mountainsand it is sold to thou-

sandswho see it advertised, and
drink it in preferenceto the tainted
itream from the faucet.

When it is considered profitable
to advertisebreadand water, is it
not apparentthat the, necessity of
wide publicity as a helpite trade is

as clear usunlifht.? '

une of the most interesting
charactersin American literature is
Hill Nye. He has so impressed his
personalityon this generation, that
his name is a household word
throughout the land. His writings
are the acme of rich humor, of broad
humanity and of practical common
sense. He has probtbly, a larger
number of appreciativereaders than
any other authorof this decade.Mr.
Nye has recently enteredupon a new
field. He has written a history of
the United States. A history, a
dry statementof facts, is a little out
of Bill Nye's line. But with him it
is not dry. The facts are there it is

true, but his facile pen has clothed
them, sugar-coate-d them and made
them palatable,to be swallowed with
enjoyment and digested with pleas-

ure and profit. It is the story ol our
wonaenui History, uut there is a
smile in everyparagraphandahearty
laugh in every page. As this work
was the great effort of Mr. Nye's
life he got Fred Opper, the famous
New York Cartoonistto illustrate it
Mr. Opper is a masterin the art of
illustrating. He has thrown his
soul as well as his genuis into the
illustartions for Bill Nye's History of
the United States. The result
now uclore the people in the most

successiutoook 01 tne year. it is
controlled by The Dallas Publishing

Co., Dallas, Texas.

A FreeSilver Call.

Haskell, Tex., July 17, 1895.
to tne time Honored princi

ples of Democracy, as enunciatedby
Thoas Jefferson and 'Andrew Jack-
son in which were embodied that
safe, soundand economical financial
policy, which adopted both silver
and gold as primary or redemption
money of this republic, and whereas
congress has virtually discontinued
silver as such money, greatly to the
injury of the majority' of the people
of the United States,and we deem it
of themost vital importanceto ih ; in-

terestof this nation and thepeople
thereof, that silver shouldbe reestab-
lished as such money upon the full
equality with gold, both as to the
free coinage a.id purchasing power,
and in paymentof both public and
private debtsat the ratio of sixteen
of silver to one of gold, we the un-

dersignedcitizens of Haskell county,
do herebyearnestlycall upon every
voter in sympathy with such free
coinage and use of silver, to meet
in mass meeting at the court house
in the city of Haskell at 2 o'clock p.
m., Saturdaythe 27th of' July, 1895,
for the purpose of giving emphatic
approvalof suchpolicy, and select
oneor more delegates to represent
Haskell county at the Democratic
Silver convention to be holden in
the city of Fort Worth on the 6th
day of August, 1895 and we res-

pectfully urge every such voter to
be on handon said 27th day of Ju-

ly, as the advocates of the single
gold standardare busy at work to
prevent action favorable to silver as
primary money; thereforepromptand
emphaticwork devolvs upon us.

Don't fail to come at the appoint-
ed time as the interest and freedom
of our people are involved.

W.'W. Fields. G. R. Couch.
W. B. Anthony. J. N. Ellis.
P. D. Sanders. J. M. Baldwin.
J. C. Baldwin. A. J. Messer.

. S. E. Carothers. B. F. Wilbourn.
B. F. McCollum, C. C. Riddel.
D. W. Courtwright. J. K. Brazell.
G. W. Boyt. Olen Wright.
Z. M. Marcey. W. L. Yoe.
L. M. Garrett. C. G. Fraley.
N. B. Bennett. W. F. Draper.
W. E. Johnson. W. J. Winnick'.
J. W. Collins. J. W. Bell.
J. S. Keister. " Wat Fitzgerald
J. H. Meadors. J. S. Rike.
W. F. Rupe. E. F. Springer.
A. G. Neathcry. OscarMartin.'
H. G. McConncll.C. C. Frost.
H. S. Post. A. C. Foster. '

JasperMillhollon. F. P. Morgan.
R. B. Fields. J. G. Sim mom.
J. S. Fox. J. W. Agnew.

Have you beentninking about
an exhibit for Haskell county it the
Dallas fair? Have you done any

iI ti euratevorsrl t,,e "ve--

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

USkMSl VTHEVf

one
aWJafsnTnavavc I aV POUND
snB Vvavl beJe

o
snJanWsnSalWtfTSiii

DUKES
MIXTURE
Every pipe sfamped
Dukes Mixture or

2oz. Packages5

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

ios DEPARTMENTS-5T0C- K, Si.ajo.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRliS.

Dry
VlotMnR Mm KurnUliluKs-Sliuci-Jewe- iry

MUcrware-Jlooki-K- urn turo Carpeta Wall
Paper Hardware Candlea Neve TeaHoom.

Why You Should Trade Here
TtieuMurtment la the erutctt In tbe VNeil

underoar rqOI.
Oneoider-o- na ctieclt ono alilpmentwill lit Too

out cnmplun.
We liuy (or rpot cash our prices are conse-

quently the loweit,
M nicy refundedon unaatlitactory goods--lf re-

turned at onto.
Handiomc Ulnitrated CaU'oguo Juat

out of prer f reo by mall.

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
You will bo mado welcome. If you can'tcome,
aend for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
strcexsaonsto

KANSAS CITY, MO.

now to get most protit irom our
immense crop of corn is now a ital
questionwith Tends farmers. No
matter how high the price may be,
selling it straight will not give the
greatestprofit. The man who buys
it nYust havea profit also. He di-

vides the profit with the farmer, but
not in the middle. The farmer in
the transactionwill get the small pile
every time. To get the most profit
from a crop it must be all utilized
the fodder and the husks,as well as
the grain. If, in addition to the
tanner's profit in producing the crop
he can add the feeder's profit, he
will be going at it right. To do this
hi must buy cattle or hogs if he has
neglectedto raise them, or if he has
not raised enough. Let him buy a
steeror two, or enough to make a
car load; or the same with hogs.
But in doing this he must exercise
judgment. Some steers and some
hogs are not worth buying. Get
stock that will know what to do w ith
food when they get it that can eat
it at a profit. No man can feed cat-

tle or hogs as profitably as the farm-

er who grows the feed, becausethere
is the pasturagethat would other-

wise be wasted and there are odds
t

and ends that may be consumed at
home that could not be sold. When
farmers turn their attention to the
consumptionas well as the produc-

tion of stock food, they will begin to
reapthe legitimate profits of their
business. Farm and Ranch.

Don't forget the Dallas fair.

Haskell can play a trump card by

placing an exhibit there. And' when

the fair is over it can bd removed to
the exhibition building atf FortWorth,

where during the course of a year

thousandsof prospectorswill see it,

and learn that we raise something

besides long-hor- ns and drouths.

AWaWfed
HlgfcMt Hmn-Wtr- M'i Fair.

DR,
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MOST PERFECT MADE. :
A tvnCrafeCriMi of Tartar Powder. Ttik
km Amwinin. Akwi oranyetlwt aduHarwi

.JO Y1AM TH1 STAHOARD. ,

No. 20.

OurClubRates,
We offer the following inducementsto serure uish ubscriliers to the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Wekki.y (jWvaii: and Fri.l Prhssone year for $'.5o.
TexasFarm and Ranchand Fuhk f'Rrssone year for $'1.85.
Dallas Wkikly Nkws and Kkfi Pursone jear for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmer and Fitnr Prix, (three papers)one

year for $t.5.
Call on or addressJ. K, Pool 1:,

Haskell, Tc.
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I handle theabovecelebratedline of
MEtf ;S AjStD BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES';

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats.

A Full Stock of Staph and Fancy Groceries.
My terms arc cash )

and lowest priceb. J

S.PJKBO.V,
1'rpnliltnt.

III Ml Ul

l

C. FOSTLR,

THE

S.L.ROBERTSON
THE CITY MEAT

HASKELL
HASKELL, TEXAH.

2 Genera!Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe-lwi&'made-

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,"

P. D. Sanders.
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HamiltonBkown

MARKET.

S A O IM.
--t- ). A. McLAREN, Proprietor.- -4-

Keepsi'eistaillyeR hand Variety

Iced Beer Lemonade

THK PLACE TO GET A ROOT1

OWENS BROS., Props.,
Dfaleks in

KINDH OF

Fre:h Meals.'
Wo 11 im .l;

J. L.JONF.9,
LeePiLKiON, Asst, Chsr,

NATIONAL BANK,

of Flue Case ef Best Braids.

Through the Summer.

CIGAR.

-- Ot-

Small Investments

trow Mutacu and larest thwart broker war

M i VrfBanktrt'aiHlliokMk

CJ"PureBrandiesandWines for Medical us.C9

SHERRILL BROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN- -

AGRICULTURAL i : IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Pumps,Pipe and Fittings.
Call aufl Try XJm .&

BIG PROFITS
l"rolnCro,l,"lt'1M!l'n',l?n?,n'!r,ch-l,ntno,,,,or9',t''ymai.ea- within1. SpeculationIn Grain, Provla ona aoatock.

$Li A FU GUH "LU -- WESTERcii ke Mt ky ar
$1U SystematicPlanol Speculation
orgaalte.1 by ua . All sarcrsafalapecQlator oparataoa arf alarsystem

niswil.anownrUhattherorptliou.anilaornion In all parts or Mm Ualtsxl iMMwho, by systematictriMUM ihroiuu Chicago hrokura, ltg amountasriry yaar, fauaHiii,
from a row thouaaml dollars fur the man wholuveata huuUrU or two huii'lrad daliara wan

SO.uo to a Iou.uujorator by Ihosa who Inwat a ffw thou. mut
It la alsoa fact tost thosawhomakallm l.rireit i.mflti. rrnmthu ....,. i.ui. ....n .

&. ah a .a.. a.&a. ..a. i r t.

iUj; proSt UK vUm i' MWwiiiUU js ''

meuon tbl planarvpsraonawho live away
tboioi(hiyui.derstandsystematictrading.

aanrman iiiuia am naainaa Brniin aninnni
tkM whcUerUeiurketrUvrfIUUbi1ugi
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SljcSaohcUvccprc03.
J. E. TOOLE, Ed. nnd I'rop,

HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

Cultured people nre people who
know how to look at ou without see-
ing you.

A man Is serving a sixty days' sen-
tence In Mlchlganjor kissing a woman.
He probably landed on her ear.

Within the last two weeks several
million dollars' worth of rain lias (ali-
en on the Kansas cornfields and oat-fleli- b.

Reverend Samuel Jones has discov-
ered that there Is too much gymnasium
and too little education to the present-da-y

college.

Still, we doubt If Uncle Uusroll Sage
would permit nnother bomb to be
thrown nt hlra nt close quarters for
twice ? 10,000.

It has beendiscoveredthat bicycling
Is a great stimulus to matrimony. Now
If you are an old bachelor or maid,
you know Just what to do.

Turkey Is acting very much UUc n
woman In tho sixth story of a burning
building who declines to come down
becausothe fire escape does not suit
her.

More than 700 people were converted
In a Fort Scott revival. One essential
to a successful revival meeting Is to
have plenty of raw material to
work on.

J. H. Holland, the defaulting cashier
at Charlotte, S. C, has entered on a
seven-yea- r engagement making chairs
at Albany, N. Y. His booksdidn't bal-
ance Into $100,000.

Indiana has a gold field In Drown
county. Every three months thefever
rises and a local flurry ensues,but the
gold remains in Its native hills. Now a
machine has been Invented that is said
to be able to secure the invisible dust
that fills the sand and earth along tho
headwaters of Salt creek. Tho gold-beari-

region consists of about
square miles in Brown,

Johnsonand Monroe counties.Whether
a vein or lode exists In the hills re-
mains to be ascertained. Heretofore
nil the gold hasbeenfound In flakesand
fine particles In the sand. Heavy
rainscarry It down from the hills. This
Indicates that the hills have the yel-
low metal hid away somewherein their
bowels. It has never been found In
paying quantities, but the new machine
may make the Hoosler field of fabulous
richness.

Allan T. Williams, who was con-vlte- d

of embezzlingcounty funds while
county treasurerat Bayflold, Wis., was
one of the best known characters In
the Badger state. He was editor of
oneof the first papersprinted In Wash-
burn, tho Be. In 1SS7 he was elected
county treasurer, and held that office
until February, 1S91. During this
period ho held tho offices of deputy
county clerk, Justice of the peace,di-

rector of the Hydraulic company,pres-
ident of the Mill Men's union, man-
ager and drum major of the Bayfield
Curnet band, manager of tho Harbor
City base ball club, and manager of
the opera house. He was commonly
known as the "Pooh Bah" of Bayfield
county. He was what Is known as a
"good fellow" and that was the cause
of his down-fal-l. There's something
In being too good a fellow.

The constitution of Maryland pro-

vides "that In all criminal prosecutions
every man hath a right ... to a
speedy trial by an Impartial Jury."
But some years since tho legislature
passedan act providing that In cases
of vagrancy the accusedmight be com-

mitted to the workhouse, by a magis-
trate, for one year or less, without
trial by Jury. A man thus committed
was brought before Judge Yellot on
writ of habeas corpus, and he was
promptly discharged, on the ground

the act had livingthe only
committed of an old

appealed the and
the of (the Supreme the largest

of Maryland) sustained the I

ute on the ground that fhe constitution
of Maryland must be Interpreted in
harmony with the practice the
unwritten of England, in
which country the guarantee of trial
by Jury Is not held to extend to such
cases. Reinforced by this decision,
the magistrates of Maryland continued
to to tho workhouse,without
Jury such vagrants as were
brought them; and JudgeYellott
as promptly discharged every man
thus deprived of his liberty who was
brought him on writ of habeas
corpus; and this, notwithstanding the
fact that caseafter case was taken to
the of Appeals, and always with
the same result, namely, that tho "law"
was sustained. But the venerable
Judge Yellott treated it as void until
his retirement fiom the bench on ac-

count of the Infirmities of old, age. And
we all say to such a Judge.

The social Is i serious
for men of limited means In all
sections of America, but In Kentucky,
Tennesseeand West Virginia it Is pos-

itively dangerous. Hardly an of
the kind Is held In tho rural regions
that at least one mandoesnot glo up
his not to religion, but to one or
nnother of the thousand feuds of that
action.

Whether It la a caso of tho office
seeking the man or tho man seeking
the the search is a diligent one
nowadaysover a great many states.

The Club of Cincinnati, or-

ganized for municipal reform, has dis-

banded. The president, Dexter,
says: "The reason for this action Is
lack of interest the members,
lack of and no conditions
to stimulate reform." What else can
be expectedof a city people In
the beer glassesat
the umpire?

iyi ' St ' Is no that will

fc be sufficiently Improved by October to
jO W, enable a number excursionpartly
ri i to viu

TO AYED A BARON.

1ISS MARSTON HAS A
ROMANCE.

,ih1i)1'1i n
NnliltMiinn of (lrc.it WinHh nml ."Muny

Attainment, Vtlm n l'nlr
Chlcagoum

T'S ALti LI KB
the fairy tnle about
the h a n d s o in c
prince that fell In
love with the beau-aif- ul

maiden
h e Immediately
captured nnd car-
ried away to his al

castle.
the stereotyped

International mar-
riage, however, In

this case tho financial conditions nre
reversed. The prospective bridegroom
Is Haron Rudolph Sohutzbar-Milchlln- g,

a Germannobleman 'f wealth
and most aristocratic lineage. The
bride Is Miss Hose Marston of 4201 EM
avenue,a beautiful American who
has been living In Chicago fir the past
three years, says the Times-Heral-

She Is the daughter of C. Mars-to- n,

of vn1iitittr In ilii TTnltecl
army. Colonel Marston has long

ueen prominent in diplomatic
and Is a man of unusual attainments.
For two years he wns American consul
at Mauritius nnd afterward In
the fame capacity nt Malaga. Spain,
wherehe wasconsul for ten years. Mrs.
Marston was a well-know- n St. Louis
belle nnd during the family's residence
In Washington became noted for her
wit as well as her beauty. Miss Mars-
ton Inherits all her mother's loveliness,
but Is of an entirely different type of
beauty. She is a pronounced blonde,
having most abundant golden hair,
which waves around herface, making
a fitting background for her
features. Her eyes are dark blue and

iiiiiiiiiijiifrifR "
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The Above Is tho Latest Portrait
General of tho

her complexion Ideal In Its coloring.
But It Is her carriage and figure thnt
give her her chief distinction. She is
very tall and slender, with exquisite
curves and muchgrace and statellness
of movement. In dress Miss Marston
exhibits unusual taste and thus dis-

plays her Parisian education.Altogeth-
er she Is a most striking picture of
lovelinessand the baron Is Indeed cap-
turing an "American beauty." The
VJ,I Id nViAtlt HI itAH wu r.f rs a Tnwrxn

has always been connected with the
army, belnK at one time captain In the
emperor's regiment of uhlans. He Is
aji enthusiastic sportsman, and has
shot tigers In Inula, (ions In Africa,
grizzly bears In the Rockies and alli-
gators In Florida. His travels have ex-

tendedover the entire world, but ho Is
especiallyInterestedIn all things Amer-
ican. Science nnd literature also oc-

cupy a large part of his time, nnd his
book of travels In Morocco Is now belnK
translated Into English. At presenthe Is
engagedupon a book which concerns
his Journeying In the United States
and Mexico. One of his fads, which
goes most appropriately with his Jove
of wandering. Is photography. In which
he Is especially successful. Several
years of his busy nnd profitable life
have been devoted to experimentswith
treesof all kinds, and he frequently re-
plenisheshis magnificent estntes from
American forests. The baron affirms
that within twenty years this country
will be bringing American woods from
Germany. For years he has been sys-
tematically planting American walnut,

MISS ROSE MARSTON,
maple, cherry and othertreeson his es-

tate In Hesse-Thurlnge- Among his
favorite trees are the giant sequoia,or
redwoods, of the Yosemlte Valley,
which have now grown to about four
feet high on IiIh estate.

Baron Schutzbar-Mllchlln- g Is about
25 years of age, with the erect, well-shap- ed

figure of the soldier. He.has a
splendid complexion, light hair and
brown mustache, As yet he has not

lil'i ?

;. in iMMl 1 li W mi

jw

mastered the English lan-
guage.

The courtship of the I aron and Miss
Marston Is n must romantic one. They
met for- - the first time at Madrid, wheru
both were guests at a brilliant diplo-
matic ball. did not
ngalu bilng them together until the
world's fair. It was at a Ficnch ball
nt the Auditorium that they met for
the second time, and since then thu
bnron has beenuntiring In his atten-
tions, visiting this country frequently,

llcsldes Ih'Iur nn beau-
tiful girl. Miss Marston Is very talent-
ed. She Is a tireless student of Instru--
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THE HARON.

mental music, nnd Is nn excellent lin-

guist, spenklng French, Spanish, Ger-
man nnd English equally well. She re-

ceived her educationnt tho Convent of
the SacredHeart at Paris. Miss Mars-
ton Is one of three children. One sla-

ter, Mnud, was married last June to
William C. Asay, who was city prose-
cuting attorney under Mayor Hopkins.
The other sister resides In Malaga,

i

of William L Wilson, Postmastor--
United States.

Spain,and Is married to .one of the most
prominent men of that city.

The marriage of Miss Marston and tshe
baron will take place In the course of
the next two months. It Is expected
that the weddingwill be a large church
affair, but as yet that question is un-
decided. The baron and hisbride wlil
leave for New York directly after tho
reremony. From there they will go to
London, Paris aqd other cities.

MORRILL IS EIGHTY-FIV- E.

Tho Senator from Vermont Mnj Seethe
New Outurv.

Senator Morrill of Vermont has late-
ly celebratedhis i'M birthday, and as

SENATOR MORRILL,
his health Is unusually good, ho bids
fair to m?e the dawn of the next cen-
tury. For thirty-nin- e consecutive
years lie has representedVermont in
the house or senate, nnd bin friends
aver that for tho last twenty years he
has changedbut slightly, If nt all, In
personalappearance. Perhapshis curly
hair Is grayer, and the line of his face
somewhat deeper, but thp stoop of his
shoulders Is no greater, and he Is oth
erwise unchanged. When congress Is
In session Senator Mori HI Is one of the
busiest men In Washington, for ho at-
tends to the smallestwants of his con
stituents. His chief relaxation Is whist

Th Cup Pffmcler.
Although the actual work of building

the America's Cup defender devolves
on Nat Herreshoff, his blind father,
John Brown Herreshoff,will be entitled
to tno creau oi uesigning n. Mr. iter
reshoff, who Is now nearly CO, has been
blind since boyhood, Nature has com-
pensated him with a marvelously re-
tentive memory and an exquisite sens
of touch, so that his work Is done wltt
rapidity and with perfect accuracy. At
an example of the phenomenalkeen
nees of his senseshe Is able without t
moments hesitation to pick out nrt
paper he desires from the well-fill.i- d

pigeon-hole- s of his desk.

Trilby footstoolsnre the newest.The
are of tufted silk or velvet.

WOOD mi CLOTHES.

WONDERS OF NATURE BEING

UNVEILED.

k New l'roers by Wlilili Milt l !'"
dncrd from vlooil .Mreiil) l.l n1
ly t'led Cmtn l.rns llun Otbrr
Mlht.

PROCESS has been
dlscorredbywhich
a material closely
resemblingsilk may
be manufactured
from wood. Even
now women nre
walking about the
Ftreetsof European
cities In the most
elaborate gowns of
silk In the manu-

facture of which the worm had no part.
In fact, tho silkworm has lost It.s occu-
pation. Tho palm for this valuablo dis-

covery In chemical science must go to
Switzerland, for a nathe of Zurich, Dr.
I.ehner by name, Is tho Inventor of the
process.

Somo years ago he began to mako
observations on the hnblts and physi-
cal characteristics of tho silkworm and
becamedeeplyInterestedIn the subject.
Ho discovered the chemical action
which took place In tho worm In pro-
ducing Its cocoon, and at odd times
sought to counterfeit thowork of na-

ture. So convinced did he become of
tho feasibility of his Ideas that ho soon
abandonedall other work and devoted
his tlmo to this single study, In which
ho has achieved a signal triumph. In
tho processof manufacturing the new
fabric tho principal Ingredients used
nre sprucewood pulp, cotton or Jute
waste,etc., combinedwith a large qual-
ity of alcohol. The useof the substan-
tial or solid materials mentionedcreates
a market for what was hitherto of no
usa whatever, being burned In factory
furnacesto get It out of the way.

Spruce sawdust now has a market
value, for this, as well as the other ma-
terials, are digestedby a chemical pro-
cess In which alcohol plays an Impor-
tant part. The material thus digested
is so much like the cocoon spun by the
silkworm that when tho two are placed
side by side in a finished state it takes
an expert to determlno which Is which.
The artificial material at one state Is
In a liquid state, nnd of a density about
equal to tho ordinary syrup of com-
merce. When In this state a machine
of Dr. Lehner'3 Invention, which may
be called an artlflclfl silkworm, comes
Into play. This machine,which Is very
simple In construction, requiring so
little attention that it can be kept at
work with about as much labor as Is de-

voted to a twenty-fou- r hour clock, per--,
forms exactly the tamo mechanical
work that a silkworm does. It draws
from tho liquid a continuous,unbroken
thread of even diameter and unlimited
length. As this thread is spun another
portion of the machine takes It up and
twists It Into any desired thicknessof
yarn with perfect regularity. Thus the
fabric can be made of any desired
weight or thickness, so that It will bo
seasonableat all times.

This artificial silk has been spun In
Bradford, England, and worked up Into
a large variety of fabrics. In the dye-
ing, weaving and finishing of these no
special treatmenthas been found nec-
essary. It has been dyed in all imag-
inable shadesand colors, and owing to
the peculiar qualities of tho material it
takes a dye more readily and gives n
moro 'brilliant effect than the natural
article. In texture It Is tlu equalof tho
best of Chineseand Italian silks, being
soft and silken to the touch. It Is ex-

pected that It will be used largely In
combination with natural silk and cot-
ton for producing brocaded effects.
These latter have been so expensive
lately as to be out of reach of all but
tho fattest purses. Tho now invention
will greatly reduce the cost. It would
seem that this new processwould give
an Immense Impetus to the manufac-
ture of textllo fabrics all over the
world, and it probably will, but fir.
Lehner also differs from the average
inventor in that he combinesfinancial
cunning with his remarkablegenius,so
that every yard of this new material
made will put pennies Into his pocket.

Patents on the processhave beenob-

tained In most of the European coun-
tries, nnd an application for one In tho
United States Is now on fllo at Wash-
ington, as well as In the patent office
of the Canadian government. A com-
pany with a capital stock of $1,500,000
is about to be formed in Montreal to
manufacture the material. Thero has
already been formed In England a com-
pany having a capital stock of $310,000,
tho Inventor receiving' $1C0,000 In cash
and $180,000 In full paid shares,tho re-
maining $200,000 being used as a work-
ing capital.

Ilrcglui; nn Iiiiliutry.
There are numbersof villages In Rus-

sia In which begging Is the staple in-

dustry. No one does anything else. It
Is stated in tho labor commissionreport
on that country that "nearly 3,000 out
of the 3,500 persons In tho districts of
lnzar and Saransk are beggars," and
that the whole population of the village
of Marlnln live by means of begging.
And these aro by no means Isolated
cases. In many other districts precise-
ly tho same Btyle of things prevails.
In a real beggars' village, all tho in-

habitants. Including even tho starosta,
and other local dignitaries, arc enrolled
In a company, which is divided Into
parties. Theso parties go out In turn
on begging picnics. The booty they
bring back is regarded as common
property, and the population depends
upon it for their support.

The MoilUli rhntirt.
It Is not at all proper to say "In

Philadelphia," for example, ono may
say "at Philadelphia." It Is "quite tho
mode" to adopt another essential
phrase to speak of what Is or is not, In
vogue. But to say that anything Is "In
style" or "out of style" Is disgraceful
In the eyesof the smart set.

Kept 111 Wirl.
A Kansas man advertised In the lo-

cal paper that ho would move his stock
and fixtures the next day and within
twenty-fou- r Jlaurs the town was visit-
ed by a double-barrele-d cyclone, and he
kept his word. And yet people Inquire
If advertising' is remunerative.

TALE OK A RESENTFUL CAT.

Story Tlmt the Kinder Mnr Tl.lnk Re-

quire, itn Altlilnill.
Blossom Is n big grny cat. iMie hna

been In the fnmlly for seven yearsnnd

btr mistress thinks she vns fully 'A

yearsold when shetamo uninvited and
took possession. Her chnrniH makeher
u oleoma nnd visitors, us n rule, pet her
to her heart's satisfaction. Still, she
shows her loyalty to her mistress by

many feline felicities, savs Iho Boston
Tianscrlpt. One day a young man camo

for n short visit. Ho was an Inveterate
tease. As there was no one elso for
a victim, ho took Blosssom In hand In
spite of pleadings and protestations.
Her cars were greetedwith the strange
terms, "old rascal," "scapegrace,"
"tramp," and kindred names, till the
astoundedcat did not know what had
come to her. Her pretty ways disap-

peared, she lied from his approach,
and hid whenever she could until he
was out of tho house. One morning she
was missing for some hours, and was
not to be found In any of her hiding
places. A loud cry fiom the chamber-
maid revealedher whereabouts. Blos-

som had revengedherself on the visi-

tor's nightshirt, which lay In tatters
on the fioor. Pussy was scolded and
every one w.ts cautioned to keep the
door shut. In vain! The cat would
find her way In and hide till the cham-

bermaid was through for the day, and
then tho claws went to work, first on
the visitor's clothes, If any could be
found, and then on tho pillow cases.
The young man tried to sootheher feel-

ings, but flic would have none of him.
nnd he was glnd to cut short his
visit. Blossom quickly recovered her
usual demeanorand has never' been
known to destroy anything from that
day to this.

MAKING CONTINUOUS RAILS.

I'tltltlng it I'nrtulitc fr'unnilry Cupolil
limn n by Itnrteik

Success seemsto attend the produc-
tion of continuous rails for railway
tracks, with the simple use of n porta-
ble foundry cupola,mountedon wheels,
so as to enable It to be drawn easily
by a pair of horses,says the New York
Sun. In St. Louis the method Is pur-
sued by uniting the rail endsby merely
running a casting of Iron around the
Joint by means of a special kind of
molds, and tho molds are heaped up
near tho line of the track, and a fire
built around them, so that by tho
time they nre to be put around tho
Joints they ntc a dull red; there Is also
r. lining In each pair of molds which
requires renewal after each twenty
Joints, but Its composition hns not yet
been made public, nor the exact mlx-tur- o

of metals need for tho cupola. The
Iron Is poured Into tho molds from a
ladle, as In ordinary ptactlce, and the
union betweenthe Iron and steel of tho
rails Is representedas similar to that
which takes place In n good weld. After
tho Iron has been poured the molds are
allowed to remain about ten minutes
before taken off and used at a second
Joint; every other section of a track
Is cast in tho morning, and in the
afternoon the remaining Joints arc
made, this being done to prevent as
far aspossiblethe severestrain of con
traction and expansion, for when the
I.iIj, ,In , U l.n... 1... 11 .. I

j.-..- . ,.ui H uv.ua uiu rims ior borne
uistancpnnu consequentlythere Is con- -

slderable expansion.

CIoiolunil'H (ienerouty.
There Is no fund to pay the es

of the funeral of a cabinet of-
ficer, while on the other hand, de-
ceased senators and congressmenand
senators ore burled at public expense,
each such funeral costing about $3,000.
In the case of the Greshamfuneral not
a dollar of Its expenseswill be allowed
to fall on the slender estate which he
left. It Is understood that President
Clevelandhimself Insisted on defraying
the cost, save for the funeral train.
which was tenderedby J. W. Doane, the
Pullman magnate, and Its transporta-
tion, which wns the voluntary act of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad com-
pany.

A l.ary Mun' Metier.
Near the little town of Clare, Iowa,

lives a man who had a well that needed
cleaning badly, but fearing the treach-
erous quicksand at the bottom he was
afraid to undertnko It. He hung his
coat on a post near tho well and wont
Into hiding for a few days. His neigh-
bors, missing him nnd finding his coat
near the well, surmised that he had
sunk beneath the quicksands, so they
worked with a will to find his dead
body. After tho well had been thor-
oughly cleaned out In their efforts to
find his body, the wretch suddenlycame
back.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Twenty-on-e neighboring farmhouses
In North Paris, Me., have Hent out
twenty-fou- r schoolma'arns.

New black lace butterfly eveningbon-
nets nro studded with tiny rhlnestones.
with very brilliant effect.

Thero are raid ,i be over 1,000 woman
In New York, who, in one way or nn-
other. make their living by their pens.

It Is said that the Isabella
of Spain Is the godmotherof more chll-di- n

than any other woman In the
world.

In Albania the men wear petticoats
nnd the men wear trousers. The worn-e-n

do all the work and their husbandsdo the heavy standing nround.
Mrs. Allco Shaw, the whistler, whowas once all the race In London andParis, is now puckering her lips for tho

entertainment of the habituesof a Her-U- n

music hall,
Mrs. Flora Ann Steel, tho author pf"Tales of the Punjaub," b the wife ofa retired Indian civilian. Phe has pntmore than twenty years of her marriedlife In India, and. In order to purue

her studies In folklore, masteicd fiveif the native dialects.
Mrs. EmmonsBlaine has presentedtothe First Presbyteilnnchurch of inch-mon- dSprlngB a new pipe onjnn andan addition to tho church bulling ns amemorial to her husband, It was Inthis church that they were marriedThe first woman publisher n 'this

country wbb Churlotto Fowler WellsShe went Into business In igj H'rt'
still continues her calling. Sho saysshe Is so fond of her work and sothat she has no tlmo to realizethat she Is growing old.

Miss Agnes Ilriggs, daujfhter of ProfCharles A. Brlggs of the Union Theo-logic- alseminary, will enter St. Luke'iihospital, New York. In the capacity ornurse, and will remain there durlnir thecomingsummer. She will Uiua completethe courseof Instruct i ,htt ,,
calcareofj tho sick, preparatory Q tak-In- gthe vvvs of a deaconess jn
rrotestantiEpUcjpalchutch.

WOMEN IN SCIENCE.

Wlmt NHiir Artist Itiue Dunn III Tlmt

lllrei tliiiii

In reply to Inquiries na to what wo-

men have dono for science in recent
years, the following Information haa
been given:

"Miss Margaret Whiting 1ms paint-
ed many living, growing plants with
scientific accuracy. Her studies delight
tho botanist by tho unmistakable way

that she portrays tho facts of growth.
The eye of the nrtlst la satisfied with
the selectionof tho beautiful specimens,
boldly executed. Women want wall
hangings,and Miss Whiting has paint-
ed with oil colors on gray linen gay
blossoms, on g stems, with
their own leaves. They nro restful, be-

cause the spaces left between foliage
and (lower nre graceful. She has
learned from the Greeksnnd the Japa
nesenot to Jumblo different forms to- -

gcthor. Scion Me men have- a horror
generally o tho pretty' paintings by
women. Wo need tho truth. Mcro
prcttlncss Is no use to us,' they say po
Htely; but they take pnlns to steer clear ,

oi eminino lancy WorK ns tney can,
tho flower piecesthnt appearat picture
galleries. Women too often think mat
scientific truth cannot be observed,
without ugliness.Miss Whiting s paint-

,

Ings show that her botanical knowl
edge has helped her to sec tho Import-
ant distinctions In tho plant Ar-

tistic training gives the power of ex-

pressing scientific truth gracefully."
"Ah," said an art critic, "I once went

through the National Academy of De
sign with a scientific draughtsmanand
his rnnteinnr nt tho nn- -

fh ,; , d ,
,0

P 0rk

, ., TJ,n u J
duolcd a ,10spitaf

. at their
nnsQ d ,,

natural ilower pieces' signed by wo- - Ion that thero nro tailors and fashlot
men was both comical and pathetic. P'ajos for dogs. Tho list ofgarmetlj

The American public loves color, and i mcludos mackintoshes,Jaeger veits,

brilliant painting sells tho canvas.This comfortors and respirators,side
and,"' w,th a hwdkerchloi inside, ftrnrtlst used to help Agasslz,

though he tried not to hurt my fed-- 1
collars, small silk umbrellas, whlcV

Ings as n woman, I saw through hi;
eyes how science regards woman's
work In art."

FOR USERS OP "SPECS.

Hints Which Wenrert or
Will rind Vnlunhle.

ine --sizzling reason" orings to tnc
man who wears glasses,either "pinch
ers" or "specs,"a double burdenof woe,
nnd ns It is the Recorder'smission to
mitigate the sufferings of humanity, nt
matter In what form It comes, these
hints nro offered for tho benefit of I'll
quadroculnrs. If you wear spectacles,
and they ateof steel, thonuse-nlcc- o Willi
certainly rust and discolor the sltln In
addition to making It sore. To remedy!
this have your optician put a tiny bit,.,.'of cork under tho bridge. "Vou will
probably take your spectaclesoff twon- -

ty times a day In the next three mouMis j

to wipe them. Little by little thoy will
get entirely out of focus, but so grad-
ually that you will not know what the
matter la when your eyes hurt you
Take your glassesto an optician. The)
make no chargefor the Job, and It takes
only a minute or two to set them right
Never use chamoisskin to cleanseyour
lenses. A drop or two of ammoniaand
a clean bit of linen Is simplest nnd best
for the purpose. Do not fold your spec-
tacles up. Tho threads of the little
screws thereby become loosened nnd
give great annoyance. If you nre go.
ing to be at tho seasidemuch, got gold
frames. Salt water rusts steel ones In
a day or two. Don't use a string or
chain if you wear eyeglasses. You will
break more lensesby catching your lin-

ger In tho string and pulling your
glassesoff than In nny other way. Fi-

nally, If you want a safe placo to keep
your glassesat night, and a placewhere
you will be sure to find them In the
morning, put them on the floor Just
about eight Inches under tho head ol
the bed. Thero you cannot knock them
off or tread on them, and neither can
anybody else.

I'ikIiIiiik In Miiiirnlii;.
Of Into years mourning

which Is by the best dressmakerscon-
ceded to be In tho best taste, Is heavier
than before, but Is worn n shorter
time. A widow will wear her crape,
Henrietta cloth, bombazine,nnd wlil.
ovv's cap for a year. After that time
sho will assumenil blnck without crape,
nnd discard even this at the end oi
another jenr. putting on whatever
colors she may fancy. A daughtet
wearswhat Is known ns "crape mourn-

Inn" fni. cU-- mnnl.D nil 1. .'"b " "limn, mm ii i. nil mi- - 6ix
more, and then If she wishes puts on
colons. Tho same rnlo applies to a
sister, while "complimentary mourn.
Ing," which Is Blmply all blnck assumedj

for n distant relatlvo or it dear friend,1
i in uruur iur mieo monius. Limlcs i

Homo Journal.

l)Ulitln; I.mmI(mi' fas.
London Invention: Unless some ef-

fort is made,says a contemporary, the
cllmato of London will very soon ho-- 1

come so debilitating, depressing and
that life In lt will noi

longer bo worth living. Our smoke and
our fogs are our destruction. To get'
rid of our smoke would bo to largely I

Eet rid of our fogs. Havo wo energy'
enoughleft In us, It continues,to essay,
the mighty task, or must wo contlnuo
to tolerato until we are all suffocated?!
As a matter of fact, wo contond "tho i

mighty tnsk" is constantly being "es-- ,
sayed." But it is not enough that tho
inventor tries to io His share. Our
contemporary should try to rouse
parochial and corpotnto bodies to a lit-
tle more practical enthusiasm on tho
subject.

Cl It a l'nlr Chiinrc.
"I hear that your congregation

to pray for rain," said n man to a
member of the Quohosh Methodist
church.

"Well," was the reply, "W0 have de-
cided to wait twenty-fou- r hours moro
before proceeding to extremo meas-
ures."

lllcycle "Stoop" H h,e,,.
What an edifying spectaclea bicycle

race would bo in which all tho riderswould sit up straightupon their wheels.They might be a few seconds slower,but t'oy would make up graco,case
8n' Vhal they lncke "' -- Wed.Boston Globe.

lionc.ri In NuRriiKe.Tho first national woman's suffraitoconvention held In the United States
convened at Seneca Falls, N.

some Fir Obie,v,llolfc, J

oa
nnd

ii a ny urops into a bor ck,,
a German paper,ono whr, ?.:"'
study of national chnrnetn.i..,si
oasily toll tho drinker's nation. $his action. A Spaniard ?

bocr, loaves It on tho tablo m

hnl tin ! ,Ml.. l. ,w,6
Englishman spills tho bcorl
dors anothor. A German ....
fishosout tho fly nnd flnlihci dri,
log his beer as If nothlnc hiA.
pened. A Russian drinks tk.
with tho fly. A Chinaman n.t,.
tho fly, swallows it and then thr
away the beer. An American If!
on a Fourth of July, does not'sea
fly. It nil fiooB.

MlMlmmrlci.
Tho missionaries in China

rrrnnflt tirmtunrl frit 4n !.-- -. i

Tobacco-Weakene- d Resolbtioni
cneaIrritated by tobacco, alimr, fn'"r """orr"'? .hJTi Vi" 'V' Mfil

tobacco tmblt euro becousn it scudiSS.u.

"'nmVr.ei "IroyslrrltstlosTpS

Many suln 10 jounUH in iu uns.
risk. NoTo-Ita- Is sold and ?S

:?1MS everywhere. Hook iriM?,JZ
sicI Un Kemcuy Co .New York City otn

Due IleutUts nml Taylor.
It la well known that there ir

dentistsin London and Paris uhou
l.l.. I. 1. . n. l .i ... ""

BJJUUIUiy V ' " HI. IUJI UUgS WHO &tf
of faho teeth. It now nnncar fm.'
a i ansian monituy macazlnoOf lnVJ

dogs aro taught to carry over tht 1

head.

Cult-unite- ftterl Wire Fenclnr.
ine most extensive and comptt

plant for the manufactureof wire U
ins; In the United States la the De KID
Fence Company, located at De Kill
III. For ycari. prior to 1S90 barW
wire was extensively use,! f

rencing, but those using It often lost Is

line biock. more than Its cost anlul
avoid danger to manor beastthere wul
need of, and a demand for, a barbital
rence.

ine proprietors or this compagl
having spent moro than 12 years In tal
manufacture of wire fencing, rocci--

nlzed this fact, nnd have produced till
best lines of smoothwire fencing for tH

purposes now In use. The successef

u'a company Is duo to the mansjti
dn1!,.tJ",f

good
e, lr", they"'" pvrlnc!p!f,c'

cn0UB matorlnl ln thcIr lln t0
them both Btrong nnd serviceable,1

stead of producing a cheapHlmsy s

t'cio only to meet tho price of a feus
that has never given satisfaction. Thli

Is what has madetheir fence so popu'a:

and In such great demand nnd to-c-

they have over 40 special machiui,
with a capac'ty of over 22 milts of

fence per day, nnd their fencing Is uitl
In every state In the Union. The fesa
most used Is their Cablo Steelan! Hji
Fence for field fencing--, Cable Poaltrfi
Fence, Steel Web Picket Fence. i:i
Park and CemeteryFence,nnd to
plctc samethey alsomake gatesof w

or steel frames to match, and also
nlsh Iron posts. All of their stiles i

fencing nro strong, neat, durable
economical In price.

And evcryono necdlnc fencing of itj
kind will consult their own Interests tf
sending to the De Knlb Fence Co, 13
High street, De Kalb. III., for their M

page catalogueand prices. The reilir
Is also directed to their advertlsestst
In this paper.

The best friend anv limn enn hire Ills
wiisoli'iice.

Tohnrru Chewlne Hoc.
Siipt. McAhoy has a little Eaf'Jsi

tllntlir Itll. nfl.t, .......!... .1.1 ....I tlfV
1UR Kn poundatha deve o,-- d a.
normal nPItite for tolmivo. Ho aoiW
bis tnvto for It by watching Amot cbe,
no doubt, nnd ho U never lmil-ltti-

when he 1 given n "chaw." He ihewi sal;
spit llko anyother mnu nnd lias nereryrt
leeiiblck. Ills tobacco habit Is n very ex

pensiveono nnd bo will bo clven o trett- -

tuent of In tho hoeof curbf

Argus Nes- - - -
The chap who thinks ho knows it all

e""'y snow but little.

1 e9 ZsaiiMOU I
a asB7 I 4fe fe l 3 MtILILIIJ ST 111 StS

lt no, ll u important that you mstert

Puro at once ttn tuo Ba'at bloodrunM.

J JllOOO S
Sarsaparilla...... In
iiecause with impure bioou jou m --

constant danger of serious Ultiess.

nOOU S PillS iTIdttc.ltrtw. .

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR. i

THE BEST
PREPARED

sni n
JOHN CARLH 50NS. New York. J

Ufilf for tk Craal UlirfiOriAS '?
Wntiiiulrk Nw ilrmltura Ill" sT"k ... Ill '

l,a nl. Irt..l Jtlll.lallA. IO. I' -

L0DD POISOI
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OTES OF THE MODES.

OR t2NN&.

VTEST STYLES IN THE VOHLD
OF FASHION.

hlnridnnc' fr Hi" Hummer lliimirli

An Ov" I"I,A IlrrniliiR Niiirn

iMj IH'ly "K'r" ii ,i,j nir
llU I!eil'Hjlre,l 1,r' rlill Aotrs.

NOItMOUB rlilna-stone-s,

such ns bo-fo- re

mow liavi
on the swel-

ling front of the
minstrel showman,

JaJ iro now necordedk L
'plueo of honor as
Jtlie central nttrnc-tlo- n

of little bon-ne-ts

that are a glit-
ter of "stage jew-
elry," for that l all

he Stsnesare, i.ii'ugn nicy are cmicu
)g namesnnd cost enoughat the mil

liner to scare u ineairicm cosiumor
kut f his senses, indeed, the clever

trefs can bring out nil her beststage
Mle, her "cjueen" girdles, and such,
idjut them to the new condition of mil
linery, nnd cut a (twain to inn He tl'.e
hche.t envy. It Is always safe, how
ever, to uso Filch baubles sparingly.
knJ spangles will, In most cases,nftord
hulte as much glitter as Is desired. The
accompanying sketch displays a bon-
net whose brim Is embroideredprettily
nlth pangles and topped by n bandbf

pact, liraiueu strnw is tno baseor tills
land for other trimming townrd the
b'flt there are silk rosettes,violets and

iVf, while In the back there Is a
pulling that may bo either pale laven
der chiffon or of moussellnoue sole.
Tiny laco hats look very like the sol-dl- er

hats children mnkc out of folded
paper, only the peak of tltv crown Is
much reduced. A pair of bright roses
lire snick up against the upright brim,
nn Inconsequent roll of bright ribbon
Id against the hair, and perhnps In
the rner made by thu turning of the
trim there Is placed a flare of feath-
er?, r an upright horBc-hn- lr aigrette.
Ilec mlngneVs Is the sole object and the
hat as a hat Is merely nn airy outline.
Fll rs with extremely highbox crowns
and nairow brims are worn without
trlmr .ng, and If they are becomingare
afuj stilish, but they remind one of

F bMN&R

) Jl$ to

an bstreierous bump on a log If they
are not becoming, so beware! Sailors
with moderate crowns are trimmed
at lit with a close wreath of wild flow
er' made by the blending together or
tun h afterbunch of daisies,marigolds.
primrcses and violets. The wreath Is
o ''ft and thick that It nlmost cov-

ers the hut, only the edge of the brim
and he top of the crown showing.
Kl r tte in Chicago Inter Ocean.

A lltlirrn Krn t'a.
It Is n pity that we cannot see our-elv-

as others see us. So far ns mere

perfconal appenrance is concerned. R
mirror Is a grent help, but unless one
has a very complicated reflector thew
! no chance to uet an Idea of anything
but the front view. Tho operagirl who
knows she is to occupy the Hist seat
In the box recognizestho fact that the
most conspicuouspart of her toilet Is
tho back of her gown, and her coiffure,
and with the old of her maid and her
three.fncod mirror, sho dressesherself
accordingly, nut the prdlnary woman
who dressesherself for shopping or
church, too often forgets thnt there Is
nearly half of her gown which sho is
unable to Bee. even with the aid of her
hand glass, There is n story to the ef-

fect that a certain young man said of
a young lady of his acquaintance: "I
often think I'd. msrry her, but her shoes

Iwayg look so b.--d and her dress
dFeen't At in tho back." Fullness of
Pleats of any kind aro dangerous trim-mlng- s

for the back of a bodice, and
should be Hitched down very tight. If
ued at all. The dress hereshown
figured k with a pointed yoke of
plaited moussellnede sole. The sleeves

re a succession of puffs. The Latest,
n Chlcagq News, ,

Ulut In Sboci
Currentstyles In shoesshow Improve-

ment in respectto slxe and shape, nd
it Is suggestedthat the bicycle and oth--r

outdoor sportsare responsiblefor the
good work, but the fact remains that
the amount of money a woman can
spend on her footgear Is terrifying te

the number of changes deesmed
necetwarjr by exquisites Is btwllderfcm.
fn.SQrl, of blejut shoe that'saWM "

" the style? tor other foter ta
low one. out lower than the arch nt

" instep, Rt the Jlft cttwi t

the foot may not be Interfered with
This iirfnlr Is nut pretty to look atbut hardly more than the too nnd th
heel show beyond the stylishly cut ratters worn over It. Tor ordinary wear
ltn unhandsomefeatured are mode frnless prominent, though there Is llttlo of
daintiness about the result.

A .Mtiiliil.
A model Is presentedherethat ntampjt

the iliess of which It Is it part ns ster-
ling, nnd which 1s very dressy ns well.
Summer-weigh- t cheviot Is the main fab-rl-

but slaves nnd center boxplalt
nre of silk, the latter ornamentedwith
cut steel buttons, which Is not m'Jitl.
The remnlndcr of the front ns well as
the 1830 sleeve caps are laid In side
plea'i, but the Inck Is left plain. Mil-
ium .nrnlture Is placed ut the Joining

?vSvvv" s3

of sleevesand their caps, and thetkirt
Is entire!,- - plain.

My I.mly'x l.lnzcrlr.
Cxceed!ly dainty and soft In tex-

ture are fin new nightgowns, which,
like tlresr i, havegrown very big la the
sleeves, nnd very wide In the skirts.
They nre often trimmed with n flounce
nround the bottom of the skirt, nnd
some of thrm are furnished with an
cntre deux at the waist line, through
which a narrow ribbon Is am, which
serves to draw In the fullness to the

figure. I3ntlbte, linen lawn and India
muslin are the materials most of'en
used, and never should any starch ap-
pear In their folds when laundered.Or
of tho prettiest xnntples noted hada
round yoke of alternate narrow lace In-

sertion and batiste pufllngs, ending In
n standing collar of tho same. Thu
yoke was outlined by a rullle of batiste
tucked In tiny lines nnd edged wuh nar-
row l.tce. The sleeves were full and
soft, and gathered In a band Just be-

low the elbow, and finished with a rullle
to match that In tho yoke. A wide hem
edged tho skirt. Although so simple
this was a charming model nnd easily
madeat homo nt n trilling cost, whoie--n

the price of the ready-mad- e article
was JS.

All In Trmlrr (imy.
A certain nuburn-halre- d girl ap-

pearedat an eveningparty not long ngo
in a simple gown which made her look
like a picture. It was of sheer gray
organdie made over mouse-gra-y satin,
tho outer skirt being very full and
edged with fluttering rullles. The blouse
was composed of gray satin ribbon,
threo inches wide, alternating with
creamy white lace, with a beautifully
finished edge, which lapped over tho
selvedgeof the ribbon. About the neck
was worn n dog collar of silver. The
sleeves wero Immensely glgot, the
tightly fitting lower arm buttoned with
silver ornaments to match tho collar.
Gray silk stockings,gray suedeslippers,
with a bit of silver embroldery.nndgray
suede gloves completed the picture,
which any red-hatr- girl may duplicate
for very little. Ex.

ITalng Omngo IVet.
Nowadays when we mnko pies, pud-

dings, custards und desserts under
every name from tho orange, says a
writer In Womankind, orange peel
which accumulates Is wonderful and it
seemsa pity to let It waste. Some soak
and prepare It In a form called "can-
dled" peel und tue It llko citron in pies
nnd cakes,but It Is easier to grate off
tlut yellow part and put this In a glans
cm or bottle and cover with alcohol,
Let stand a couple of weeksand then
strain. A line extract Is securedin this
way. A word ns to proportions for the
skin of ten orangescarefully grated, a
quart of alcohol will be needed. Re very
careful that only the yellow part of tho
rind Is grated off, as the Inner skin is
worse than useless.

fur the Nuiuuter Olrl.
Skirts remain straight and round,

with godetand organ pipe backs.
The general revival of wash mattsrlal

for gowns will be an interesting phase
of the summer world of fashion.

A fetching cotton fabric showing
fancy stripes on dark and light bluo
grounds is known aB marine twill.

All bouffant effects should be left en-

tirely to the thin woman, who needL
them and can wear them with good re-

sults.
Tali women may wear long capes

with good results, but those who are
short or of medium height should weir
themmuch shorter.

Among silks taffeta hasthe preferonco

for spring and summerwear, as it Is of
light weaveand Is producedin a great
yarlety of effectc r--

Crepe ribbons are made with satin
edge that often contrast In hue with
crepe, which Is very softand;lspartlcu.
Urly effective In stock collars.

ftlE DUSE JS DYING,"

CHEAT ITALIAN ACTRESS AT
CURTAIN-FAL- L.

Hit Mi'innlri Aro Already ,, H,,, .,.
tiir'n llimils A Tr.ui,ln; of tint
Klrst ClmptiT Oheu to n lionie

USK IS DYING;
her theatrlcul
troupe disbanded

risk JI the other dny nndI Its star Is said to liemm I J past recovery. Like
her great content-?"- !
poraty. Toinasso

I ' Mnlvlnl. lin 1ms
wiltten her mem-
oirs, but unlike
those of thoheio of

the tragic muse her reminiscenceslack
directness, stamina.
They nre, however, an excellentmirror
of Duse'straits and whims,

Slgnor.t Matilda Hcrrao, Itnly.'s great-
est woman writer, will publish Muse's
memoirs, which came to her In tin
shape of letters written by the great
artist. Tho slgnnra tells a Home cor-
respondentthat shp has preserved tho
Identity of the letters throughout: her
duties ns tho editor, she says, consists
principally In a methodical .it range-me-nt

of the material plncod at her dis
posal. Hero follows the openingchapter
or tno memoirs exactly as Dusc wtote
It:

Itemlnlscences? No, I don't want to
remember. I am what I am, what I
have been Is pant. Ah, If I could forget
my disappointments,my struggles, my
abasements. No, I must not forget the
battles I fought, not these but every-
thing else, everything. Still can It bo
done? Time and ngaln our thoughts
travel back to things nnd events that
happened. One cannot help remember-
ing what has,at one period In life, torn
our heart, made It bleed and tremble,
made It cower and suffer; wo cannot
escapethe thoughts of what has beeft
and does exist In spite of us. They are
like mildew on the leavesof our mental
diary. And then come menand women,
people you have never seen, strnngcrs
for whom you care not nnd who do not
caro for you, to Inquire who you are
and whnt you arc, what you feel, what
you think. They wnnt to know all about
your past. And when you refuse to re-
ceive them, when you do not answer
their questions, they call you proud,
full of pretensions,nrrogant. Arrogant,
and why? Hecause you will not tell
them what you nre nfr.tld to tell your-
self, what frightens you, what you
mean to keep a secret from your own
heart.

Events of my life? Therenre many or
them but what looks to mo nil event,
sn occurrencethat, perhaps,forced up-

on me the part I am playing In th?
world, the markstoncs In my life In
short to another they may appearstale
and empty and unprofitable accidents.
Yes, I li.avo had many experiences,too
many, but they were not experiencesIn
the sensewhich the sensation-hungr-y

mob alono recognizes; theyare moie
like trials, trials that have cost many
tears and the remembranceof which
make me cry, cry, cry. every time when
I piny Lydla dl Jlorane (In the drama,
"Visitors at tho Wedding."). I feel then

'I'''I
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ELEANOR DUSE.

as If my soul was ready to go out In
one grent sob. It was ten years ago, In
Mo. The yellow fever went from house
to house, from palace to hut, gathering
In victims. We play actors played. One
day, nt rehearsal,Dlottl appearedwith
tho pallor of death on his brow, tired,
hardly able to stand on his feet.

"What alls thee? For Clod'ssake tell.5'
"Nothing n strange feeling; my brad

Is not right; but come, let us make a
Btart."

And he did begin. I saw he was not
himself. I saw him tremble as if shak-
en by IntensecoliL

"Do hot attempt the Impossible," I
said; "I nm going to close the theater."

"And thy fortune?" he madeanswer,
"all thy fortune Is at stake. I will be
better let us proceed with

Suddenly, In the midst of an exciting
situation, he broke down. It was the
fever. Tho fever that novcr lets up on
a being marked for destruction. Whnt
wero wo to do? Wo had to piny, be-

causewe wero under contract; we had
to play becausea good many tickets
had been sold; we had to play because
tho Shylocklan Impressarlo wnntcd his
poundof flesh; we had to play while he
was lying alone, deserted,fighting the
battle of (loath.

On the first evening: Feodora, Tho
house, as stated. Bold out and I a fail-
ure In all that the word Implies. The
theater a great, Immense structure I
myself small, Insignificant, a personof
no consequence. My voice great God,
how should my voice penetrate Into the
parterre? I believe I might ns well have
said: "Lorls, I love thee," than "Lorls,
leave mo" nobody would have known
the difference. Add to this that there
was a continuouswhispering and mur-
muring In all parts of the house, In the
boxes, In the galleries, everywhere,all
tho time, from the beginning up to tho
curtain's fall. My heart, my head, my
voice they seemed not to belong to me
at all. I had no power over either. I
was thinking of him all tho lime, of
him alone.

At last the performanceclosed. I ran
home, and, In the darknessof my r3m,
threw myself on the floor. I had nevet
felt so lonely before.

Next day; Intermission. We played
only three times In tho week. The
newspapers gave their final decision.
They said I had a certain something
about me that attractedattention, but
my voice? Well, half of that I have
said they could not hear andthe other
half they were unable to understand.
The following day we had our second
performance. Denlae. The theater
that Immense barn empty. Only thre
or four rows of seatswere taken, and to
the right and left two or three boxes.
My poor Dentse, so simple,so devoid of
all sensationalelements no toilette to
speak of, no Jewels the audience lis-

tened to her during tie first act; they
paid her somo attention In the second
act, too, In the third act I had a crying
scene and I cried real tears and tho
audiencecried with me. Mine was vic-
tory, but the battle was not entirely
won yet, for the part of Fernando was
essayedby another: ,hn who had been
my Fernando was still battling with
death. And the'thoughtof hlm.iof tho
patient sufferer, would ntver ceaset?

A '

ngltftte me that' evening; It stood b.twepn me nnd tho part I was trying Ut
piny. He always was bef ire me, cold,
pallid, Shaking, his features distorted
nnd his eye glassy. In am did I en-
deavor to throw ofT this ferling In vain
did 7 argue with myself that art de-
mandedfrom Its followers tho sitrrlllce
of I could n it he other-
wise. He wan always befire me that
porir man, that good man. who never
harmed nnyhody In the wuld, Ho was
to die amid strangers, while we, his
frlnnds, plnyed comedy.

Comedy. Indeed. Is there anything
more tragic than life? And there before
those damned, those glorious, those
blessed footlights, I prayed: "O, Ma-
donna, save my friend, Save him, for
ho has a father and a mother whose
only hope In life he Is. Save him nnd
tnko me In his stend. Lt me die; let
mo lose everything my renown, my
talents, my future but savehim!" Two
days Inter and all was at an end. And
wo continued playing comedy. As for
myself, I heaped successupon success,
nnd every triumph I earned Increased
my sorrow, made me more wretched.
Why hnd heaven refused the offering
of my poor self? On the .evening of
Dlottl's death-da-y I played Fernando.
And then and there I became whnt I
am. Then and there I felt for the first
time that I had a heart, that I had'soul
and blood In that heart. Then nnd
there I learned that life Is not base,
nnjy sorrowful nnd hard to bear. Thin
I felt. Do you call It nn event? I don't
know whether It Is Important enough
to bo so classedby others. As for me-
lt was the markstoneof m'y life. A life
-I- n n life.

JAMES C. SIBLEY.

The I'rntnj hnnlil Cnncresonan Who
Would I.Ike to lto I'retUlciit.

.Tames C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania
openly snys he Is seeking the noinnta-tlo- n

of the "Free Silver I'arty" for

JAMES C. SII1LFY.
President of tho United States. The
Rllvcr party Is as yet nn unknown factor
Is national politics and may not make
Its appearancens n national organiza-
tion bcfoio thu three old parties have
ntado their nominations next year. Mr
Sibley hopes to unite the friends of
silver In nil parties nnd thereby build
up a new one with silver ns the cam-
paign cry. Mr. Sibley has sened In
congresstwo terms,having been elected
on tho Demoemtlcticket In IS!))-'.- '. He
won national fame by uttering an al-

literative vulgarity In the halls, nf con-

gress last year In connectionwith the
foreign policy of the present ndmlnh-trntlo-

'

A (iiirihor of Wutcrloo.
Survivors of Wnteiloo aro so few In

England and France, where they should
be, in tho natuto of things, more numer-
ous than elsewhere, that the pretence
of ow In Ohio Is notable. James E.
Green,who lives near Alliance, saw the
gre.it combat, though It Is not recorded
that he took part In It. Ho was n young
midshipman In the Ilrltlsh navy at the
time, nnd his vessel being anchorednt
Anrneip, he penetrated Wellingtons
lines and witnessedpatt of the action
as well ns tho bloody battle of Llgny.
After mnny yearsof roving Green be-

came n school teacher. He Is an ob-

ject of local Interest, apart from his
career, becauseof his picturesque nt-tir- e.

Wmiiim II. lllnrUhifii.
William II. Hlnrlchsen, secretary of

state of Illinois, has lately become a
factor in national politics, owing to tho
part ho recently played In calling an
extraordinary convention of his party
to tnke actionon the troublesomesilver
question. Mr. Hlnrlchsen was elected
In 1SSS to the oillce which he now holds.
He subsequently became chairman oj

W. H, HINniCHSEN.
tho statecommittee of his party. He
Is 37 years old, was born In Chicago and
Is of Swedish extraction.

Itute l'non Clarke
Mrs. Kato Upson Clarke Is one of the

most active, sprightly, and Irrepressl-bi- o

r.f tho women wt Iters of New York
city, and enjoys a d pjpu
larlty. Her husband Is one of the
editors of tho Evening Post, und they
havo three sons, the oldesta senior at
Yule college. Mrs. Clarke Is an nctlve
member of the Meridian club, which
consists of just thirty members, and
meetB once a month at noon, sharp; and
she founded and is president of the
Whenton Alumnae club. Though well
known in New York's literary and so-

cial circles, Mrs. Clarke Is a resident of
Ilrooklyn. and in her pleasanthomo on
Qulhcy street entertains her large circle
of friends with generoushospitality.

Writer and l'hlUnthroplit.
Mrs. Lillian W. Botts, whose editorial

and miscellaneouswork on the Outlook
Is well known to a large circle of read-
ers, Is still a young woman, slight of
figure, mentally and physlcaly active
and alert, and deeply InterestedIn tho
benevolent enterprises of New York.
The causeof the working girl and of the
dwellers in tenement houses are es-

pecially dear to her, and for these she
tolls and writes unceasingly. A vaca-
tion home In tho country for poor girls,
recently opened, Is largely the result of
her determined effort.

In Hot Weathrr.
''Oh, for an Icel Oh, for an Ice!''

Cried the maidendear.
'Oh, for an Ice " echoedher beau,

"Oh, for an Ice-col- d mue of beer."

. CBrt-'g- " ""L ' ,TfrTTr 1 MiiTiTT iTP - T
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CUBA'S REBELLION.

Wen n from gj UrccQwicb Jt VJs fC '

rrn.M'vVy 1 n SJ
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A OF '

CAUSES OF HATRED OF SPAN-

IARDS.

Why .Mint of the TlgMIng In In tlm
llllttlTIl I'lirt Of till) Iflllllltl 'Jill!
Moiititiiln In Willi h the Inuirgi'iit
Kfltupe.

HE BATTLC-fleltl- aslWl of the war In
Cuba, thus far,
have been confined
to the eastern third
of tho Island. The
Important inland

HP5 city of Puerto Prin-
cipe Is tho western

.i 'n. of nctlvo
-- ? T

"'I. agitation,
there have been nfew scrimmages,of
little note, ns far eastus Mntan.as, and
even In the novlrons of Havana It is
qiilto ccrtnln that Cuba's caunu will
be won or lost mainly In tho region
cast of Puerto Principe, nn.l Santa Cm,
on the southern coast. It Is easyto sec
why this eastern end of tho Island was
the field of campaignchosenby the In-

surgents of 1SGS-7-8, nnd again by those
of y. In tho first place, the much
hrgcr developmentof the stys--
tent in western Cuba would make It
easier there for the Spaniards to mass
their forces with celerity ngalnst every
Insurgent hand. To-da- y Gen. Martinez
Camposis hnmpcrcd by the lack of
transportation facilities In East Cuba.
Then It Is fnr easier to smuggle men
nnd munitions Into tho Island toward
Us eastern extremity, because all
around tho periphery of that partof tho
Island the mounttlns are within a short
distance of tho sea, and when nltl and
comfort for tho patriot bands nru
lnniled In one of tho little Inlets ami
ore finally got In among the moun-
tains they are practically safe from
seizure by tho enemy, unless captured
after they nre taken down to tho ln- -

tjl .o M Lonjliuitu

4 c.nur"54,;'i-W,i.ii.tv.- 4-

terlor plain. Further, the east end Is

nearer ono or another of the Islands
whence Cuban sympathizers will Im-

prove every opportunity to send menor
material to their friends. It was note-

worthy, also, in the ten years' war of
1SGS-7- that the town Cubans did not
take nearly so active a part In the Held
is their rural brethren; and while tho
town Cubans aro In numerical ascen-Janc-y

In the west, tho Cuban planters
are tho white native ele-

ment In the central and eastern parts
3f the Island.

A reason,however,more potent than
any of thesefor making East Cuba the
chief scene of the war Is the fact that
herealoneare found the mountains In

which tho Cuban whites nnd mixed
bloods, with their black help, may
practically defy subjugation. If they
are not strong enough to meet Marti-
nez Campos'soldiers In the open coun-

try enclosedby the coast ranges, they
can bide their time, watch every move-

ment of the enemy from the hills,
swoop down upon him unawares when
there Is an opportunity to do him dnm-Hg- e,

capture his supply wagons, and
harry him llko an Insect pest till life
Is a burden. This is what they did In

what they will Uo now, and in
no other part of tho Islaul can they
carry out similar tactlc3.

Wild and rough as much of Cuba Is,
it Is not tho mountainous country that
many suppose. Its most important hill
features, as this map shows, are
grouped in Its eastern part. The map
indicates the low ranges of hills run-

ning through tho center of the Island
and forming tho water parting be-

tween tho north and south flowing riv
ers; but these hills nre not a predomi-
nating featuro until they npproach tho
extreme western endof Cuba beyond
Havana, where they rise to the dignity
of mountains.

Tho map showsthe position of every
settlement of any Importance on the
Island. It therefore Indicates all tho
places that aro figuring ns centers of
operations, Some of the fights, how-ove- r,

aro occurring In the neighbor-
hood of hamlets of two or threo houses,
whose namesaro not given on any of
tho existing maps. But every day tho
dlbpatche8Include the names of well-know- n

towis. Among them Is Guan-tanara- o,

on the southeast const, near
which, a few weeks ago, Antonio Maceo
landedwith a handful of followers wbo
grew In a few days to 1,000, and 3,000

meu aro said to have since rallied ta
his standard. Near this town some of
the hardest fighting has occurred, It
was among these wooded moun-

tains of the southeast coast, tho
highest mountains of Cuba, that
both the Maceos. Maximo Go-

mez, the commander-in-chie-f, and
Jose Marti, the best-know- n insurgent
leaders,eluded tho vigilance of the
Spanish troops on land after they had
escapedthe warships and gunboats
which patrol the water front; and here
they rallied the greater part of tho
men who have given them sufficient
strength to occupy a number of im-

portantpoints on the interior plain as
far westas PuertoPrincipe,

HereMs the city of Santiago do Cuba,
where most of Gen. Martinez Campos'
20,000 troops from Spain have landed,

few of thrm, remaining at the port
while the greater part have beeaseat
loUad to occupy important tovrns.

Hcro Is the Inlnnd town of Holgtiln.
where tho Insurgents the other day
forced the railroad company thnt Is
trying to connect that town with n,

on the north coast, to contribute
$100,000 to tho patriot causeunder pen-
alty of the destruction of Its property
If It refused. Olbara Is another port
where tho Spanish troops aro enter-
ing Cuba, Hero Is Hayaino, around
which clusters so much of the history
of the last war, which Is already begin-
ning to play an important part In tho
present struggle. The Spanish troops
Iiavo now been pushed In from Olbara
to Holgtiln In the north, and from San-
tiago and Manzanlllo to Hayaino, with
the Idea of forming r, lino across tho
island. This Is all very well, but, un-

fortunately for Spain, tho Insurgents
nro already well established on both
Bides of the Hue.

Along both north and south roast3
of the eastern nnd centrnl parts of tho
Island aro numerousllttlo rocks and Is-

lets on somo of which tho Insurgents
had collected tho guns and powder
which, It now appears, they had been
accumulating for many months In
preparation for tho coming war. It
would talto more ships than there aro
In Spain's navy to guard every little
cove on this long coast lino against tho
admission of material andmen In aid
of Cuba'scause. Most of this material
was accumulated on Islands along the
south const from Santa Cruzto San-
tiago.

The rainy seasonhas just begun,and
It will last till October. These months
nre Indeed evil days for the Spanish
youths who have been taken fromtheir
homes to porlsh, many of them, In the
torrid unhealthfulness of the Cuban
coast regions. No Cuban Insurrection
has ever yet been very bloody, but all
have nevertheless cost enormously In
human life. Scores of the
fresh from the highest plateaus of Eu-

rope, will die of dlseasowhere one will
bo killed In battle. No wonder Spain
takes thogravest view of the present
situation. In the ten years' war sho

A
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boundary

prevailing

Spaniards,

sent luO.000 men to the Island, and 100,-00-0

of them never saw their na-

tive land again. Prime Minister as

says Spain will never glvo up
Cuba as long as she hasa man or a
dollar. But Is Spain with an
empty treasury and a discontentedpeo-

ple, In a position to wage a long war-far- o

In Cuba with a people who, even
If they nre poor, haveadvantageswhich
will enable them to make tho struggle
a period of long agony for their ene-
mies?

It may be that, for years to come, tho
renewedstrugglo for Cuban Independ-
ence, which began In February last,
will go on. If Spain canstand thefear-
ful drain upon her treasury, If her peo-

ple will endure the appalling death
rate among their soldiers victims, not
of bullets, but of the deadly coast cl-
imatewho knows but the war may bo
waged for a decade,like the great re-

volt of 1SCS-7S- ? The Cubanscan keep
up tho struggle for many yearsamong
their eastern mountains, unless, hap-
pily, they tiro Spain out before the
campaign Is very old. In the present re-

volt, aB In tho six'considerable upris-
ings that have, again nnd ngaln,
plunged Cuba Into turmoil slnco 1S29,

the Cubansand tho Spaniards nre ed

against one another. Many peo-

ple have very hazy notions as to tho
distinction between the Cubans and
tho Spaniards in Cuba. The terms are
by no means Interchangeable. When
a Cuban speaks of a Spaniard on his
island he means aman of Spanishblood
who was born In Spain. It his sons arc
born in Cuba they aro Cubans. In the
course of one or two generations they
becomo thoroughly Cubans In senti-
ment, and hate thoSpaniardsas bitter
ly as though their ancestors had lived
on the Island a coupleof centuries. We
can hardly realize tho cordial hatred
with which these two peoples regard
one another. Associated In business,
speaking tho samo language, attending
the samechurches, meeting a hundred
times a day, they never commingle as
once people. They scarcelyover form
mutual friendships, and, In society, it
not In business,eachgoes his own way.
It Is a disgrace for a Cuban girl to
marry a Spaniard. Her mother will not
Invite a Spanishyouth to her houseun-

less she Is certain ho Is to becomo a
Cuban In sentiment.

Tho world does not present a
strangeranomaly thanthe relations ex-

isting betweenthese two kindred peo-

ples. The explanation Is not far to
seek. It Is found Intho abnormal po-

litical relations of the two classes.Tho
Spfytiard goesto Cuba to moke what he
can out of tho Island andthen, as a
rule, he goes home. Cuba has been
Spain's oyster for centuries. Most of
the thousandsof Spanish Incomersare
government officials, employesand sol-

diers, whose businessIt Is to make all
possible pickings for Spain, and, Inci-
dentally, to line their own pocketswell.
Tho Cubanstands no chanceexcept in
tho industrial and commercial lines.If
ho is shrewd or lucky, he may grow
rich In commerceor planting, but he
can take no part In public afalrs, he
cannot worship as he pleases,he has
few rights worth mentioning and he
is taxed to death. If he owns real es-

tate, be pays thirty per cent of Us la-co-

nto the captain general's treM--(
ura box. If hn kllls,an ox he must pay

dollar. H cc:U klm fiS a year U awn

a carriage or evenan ox cart. He cnt
not engage In any sort of buslnesS
without buying ofllclal permission. Ho
cannot sell a liorso or build a wharf
without paying for a government per-
mit. Tho Spanish agents, from cap-
tain goncra'U down, Have almost abso-Iti- e

authority. Some of them have been
honestmen who havetried to deal Just-
ly. The namesof many of them havo
been loaded with Infamy. They navo
bought their olflces with tho distinct
understanding t'int they wero to useof-

ficial place as a meansof acquiring
wealth. No wonder a deadly hatred
exists between tho native Cubansand
tho maBS of Spanish Incomsrs, all of
whom aro regarded as being, directly
or indirectly, tho agents of Spain for
their Impoverishment and abasement.
In January last, while tho present
storm was brewing, the Spanish cortes
passed a measure purporting to give
Cubaa large degreeof homerule, while
carefully reserving for Spain the de-

cisive voice In everything. The pro-
posed reform excited only derision In
Cuba. What reason has Cuba to trust
Spain's word? At the close of tla ten
years' war Spain promised to tfve
Cuba schools, good roads, lcglslatlNO
representation, and mnny other desir-
able things. Sho has broken her
pledges In every respect. For some
years, to be sure, a handful of Cubati3
havo been permitted to sit In tho Span-
ish cortes, but they have not had a
particle of power or Influence there. It
Is not strange that most Americans
sympathize with tho Cubancause. We
have large and intimate businessrela-
tions with the Island, and we know tho
misery shosuffers. We see In this land
so near 6ur own, a country most lav-
ishly blessedwith natural riches, but
ground down by the most wicked and
atrocious misrule with which any col-

ony Is cursed. A people who should
tamely endure suchwrongs as Cuba
suffers could havo no mind or spirit
abovethose of the slave. We shall seo
whether the time Is ripe for Cuba to
throw off the yoke. If so, her sons,
somo day, will bless thorigors of her

CUDA,

though

railroad

low-lyin- g tropical coasts and the al-

most Impenetrable fastnesses of her
eastern mountains for the Important
part they will play in helping Cuba,at
last, to stand erect in her own right
and manhood. CYRUS C. ADAMS.

A CHINESE SALOONIST.

Clirw Cum Is tsulil to He the I'lonccr
Celrttlnl In llarkeoplng.

Chew Gum Is the first Chinese In
Stockton to trespass upon the domain
of tho American saloonkeeper,saystho
Stockton Mall.
Some months agoho took out a license

to run a saloon,and recently openeda
wholesale and retail liquor-stor- e and
bar on tho north side of Washington
street, between Hunter and El Dorado
streets.When fully established In busi-
ness Chew Gum visited his whlto
brethrenIn the samebusinessand pre-
sentedhis card, soliciting their patron-
age in the wholesale line. He entered
ono saloon on California street and!
mndo himself known, 4
chair and cocking his feet up on the'
Ice-che-st In true American style.

"Aren't you going to treat?" asked
the nronrietor of tho nlnee. . .'

"Ob, yes: I Uent you"! come down my,
pined,1' was tile wily reply, as the
Chinese had no Idea of parting with
his nickels. The Mongolian saloonlst
Is now dealing out cocktails and
straight goods to a motely crowd of
Chinese and whites. Tho Chinese do
not know a Manhattan cocktail from
a sliver fizz; but thosedrinksnre not la
vogue In Chinatown, so he does not
worry over his lack of knowledge.

Looking Forward. "
The Japanesegovernment is liberal

and progressive,and what private cor-
porations will not undertake It does.
While It owns the telegraph lines and,
many of the railroads, all of which are
profitable, private corporations own
half of the railroads, the telephones,"
electric light plants and street rail-
roads. Railroads and street car lines
pay very handsomely. They are ope-
rated cheaply, and the average Japa-
nese Is so daft upon tho subject of rid-
ing that he will spend his last cent to
travel to a distant town and walk
back. The beds of tho railroads aw
soddedand beautified.One railroad has
200,000 cherry trees planted along the
sides. There are something like 40,004
public schoolsIn Japan. The buildings
are comfortable andeducation is com-
pulsory.

! the Lobby,
First Amateur I say eh whom do

you consider tho greatestviolinist yon
have ever heard?

SecondAmateur Ysaye.
First Amateur Do you mean Isay?
Second Amateur Yes,
Third Amateur Is he?
SecondAmateur Ah, to be sure, I

stand corrected Izzy!
Manager (Interrupting) To avoid

confusion I have had these cardsprUt-e- d.

(Reads) "Ysaye Is pronouaced
E zl-- e."

'" It Witt.
Her hatwnt with hercomplexloa.
Everybody who saw her noticed that.
"Oh, dear," sheKtWeted.
It waavala. -

Wind of caaslderaWe'i
pastedtherata,a4ta the war M

pened that her hat a4her
weat together. 7.
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(ELI TEXAS.

Tfc,XAt NliWS BRIEFS.

Ittm n( tlpuvritl Intfrnt Crflly
selecte.l Vroiu Mini Source.

Tho penitentiary board report a
follows: Number of convicts ou hand
July 1, 1307, rocolod In Juno 1'.".'.
totul 448'J. Discharged in Juno 40,
pardoned 37, escaped 1, died 9: total
37. On hand July 1, U02. They are
distributed a9 follows- - On contract
farms Kd. H. Cunningham 302, Hall,
Hutchlns & Co. 75, Harrlugton plan-
tation 01. L. K. Kills U T. W. House
73, II. K. White S3, 15. J. White 05,
W. W Watt 19, lUwin Wilson 57, K.

. Smith H. J. K. Collier 37, W. T.
Wan total 1003. Harlem state
farm 10U Share farms J. H. Jones
140. Allen farm 152. Hurleson& Johns
US. Dunnavant 107. S. M. Cirnene 90.
Williams farm 71, C W. Hlddlck 90:
total s70. Hallroad ungs Calves--
ton. llarrisburg and San Antonio 135,
Houston, Kast and West Toxns 54,
Houston vt TexasCentral GO, Missouri.
Kansas and Texas 112, Tyler south
eastern 57. total 413. In prisons
proper Huntsvllle 397, Husk 991.
Hecupltulation -- On contract farms
1003, on stato farm 100, ou share
farms 370, on railroads US, at Hunts-
vllle 397, at Husk 994; total 4102.

Ai Memphis, Hall county, the othor
morning during a heavy rain, a bolt
of lightning struck tho residence
occupied by T. 1). Hobart and the
family awakened to find the building
on fire. The Uames wero extinguish--
ed without any serious damage. After
daylight it was found that the shingles
were lorn irom tne root on or near
the northwestcorner of the build- -'
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divided, going in an r nv.enInf
direction, J1,,rr.eaLand,and com--

paper along wall '"M", ! 1?7e,iumPed
out the top of jf J" ,?f,

tho of the
other a '

tho wall ' 'c,bruised,"mtho celling in
othor a largo a at Mc-le- ft

of a door Lennan a a
pied scrape

shows amount of njL"0;r
.V,"!"10,,

in of j0" oot-fo- r

tho
11.035.23, a living

March April i5141. May of
27,G17.20. was

to as ln

expire when aboul 15 Family
redemption was

tho states j

a large force tho I ty. suicide
and soon

advlco by himself. was
pay insane.

body man
euppoaeu 10 nave oeeu Ulako was
found in tho of John Hum--
phreys, about half a railo south of

county, re-
cently. The had been

for threeor four days, the body
decomposed beyond
From tho body

was identified that of an old
man who went about 1

Waco, where he had for
four or five years. a letter
found in clothing his name is sup-
posed been Hlake.

W. K. Gaines of Van Alstyne,
county, killed

Charles of tho place tho
other day. Koch was twice

in a fow foments. Gaines mar-
ried Koch killed
Gaines' brother yearsago on ac-

count of family troublo. wife
was In town and after
tried drown in a well, and

while boarding a truin for home
attempted throw under tho '

wheels, but prevented by by-- 1

A frightful accident happened at
San Bartola, in Dimmit county, on
the night of the 4th. spiritualis-
tic meeting in progress whon a
lamp exploded covering Miss 1'resen-taclo- c

Gutieroz burning oil.
She rushed into the streetand parties

statemat her shrieks
Uy the time

extinguished cloth-
ing orTandsho
was literally roasted. No hopes

for recovery. j

Prof. J. It Conyors, county super-
intendent of schools, of McLennan
county, has filed In tho clerk's
tho abstractof the scholastic census
of the school boginnlng Septem-
ber 1, and ending August j

1330. It tho number of
school children botweon 3 and 10
yoars to 8414, which 0170 are'
wnlte and 2235 colored. Of white i,.. , . 1 . . .,.'..uro ni'.e jwj leraaios.
tho colored aro males and lllCi
ro females'
Near Grapeland. Houston county,

recently, Harmon was
lngtoa house In a rid'
and ran away, breaking Harmon's
collarbone and the horse badly

up In a barbed fence.
At Dallas a fow daysagoMrs. W. S.

"Wroo went to tho residence of
J. II. Nichols and began shooting

jhor. Tho bullets all wldu of
mark. She arrested and gave
bond, Hoth aro living their
husbands, Mr. Wroo being tho
divorced wife of J. II. Nichols.

(. is the bkt issue of pen-
sions to Toxans: Helssue, John J.
Jarrel, Qulnlan, county. Orig-
inal widow, J. ebb, Hockwall,
Kockwull county. Mexlcaa war wid-

ow, D. Kotramel, Sherman,
Grayson county.

At tho other
evening, a picket at a plan-
ing mill broke into a number of pieces
which were thrown with great force

directions. One
through the and was carried a
distanceof 300 yards. oue was.
hurt.

Hubbard, Hill county, has a Court-
ing Its object Is to devise ways

of circumventing a
woman1 "no." is au Initia-
tion $1.50. When a member

f the club marriesthe buys tut
iioonse.

;ulbcrsou has reprieved fortw(j
nty the death suutenco of

Leo I'hom.is, Whltctuud, sen-
tenced to bo hanged July 12 at Corsl-ican- a.

This action ou tliu part of the
governor is to permit uged

'mother, in Alabama, to have
Ian opportunity to reach her wayward

side before his death,
for his replto Is signed

tho district judge, county attorney
and sheriff of Navarro county.

Tho Terminal Hallway and
union uepot company mod a
resolution of its stockholders with
the secretary of statoauthorizing the
execution oi a deed ol or mort-
gage upon real and personal
property of said company to secure a
loan to be Issued, not exceeding
$500,000, for the construction and
equipment of said terminal railway
and union depot.

At Houston, the other ovenlng
about S o'oloelk.a tired in
a negro shop on Main street
createdconsiderable excitement. It
was learned that Win, Lewis, colored,
had Hell, colored. 1'ho
oal1 entered below the Ho
was taken to tho lullrraarv the
kail extracted, Lowis was ar--
rested and Jailed

The annalnimnnt thn thli.ti.one
members of the Democratic
sound inonoy executive committee

beencompleted by .ludgo Hufus
Hardy. The and oxecutho
committees are called to meetat Cor-slca-

Wednesday,July a
full and detailed plan of campaign
will be decided upon.

Galveston other morning
Kdward Strlckhauson, 10 years of
age, while bathing in the bay oil pier

with, crainns and was
h.frrn h.,i nnii,i ni, hi...

His body was recovered. Deceased
was the son of Striok- -
hausen. a widow, whn U nmitni.!!

tnlef.

to edify the comntrollor
on his duty. Whother tho comn--
troller will Issue tho coveted license
Is to seen.

Clajburn Mack and Jim Greene
have arrested and jailed at Kl
Paso, charged robbing and mur-
dering Lotz, a Helglan baker.

At Uenchley, Robertson county, ro-- 1

cently the store and contents o'wned
J. T. Smith wore consumed fire

Loss iOOO; insured for 2500.
The option Is being en-

forced at WVatherford. Ten covlc-tlon- s

secured in ono
of parties for selling whisky.

Marion Calvert is charged
having raped his sister-in-la- w

nearSunset, Montaguo county,
and is in jail.

county gives the first
bale of cotton. It weighed 520
pounds, ginned from 1300 pounds of

cotton.
M. Dennis, a living near

Alvord, Wise county, recently exhib-
ited six cucumbers weighed four-- 1

teon pounds.
In 1S90 had 223,120 farms,

.lv. r.i in,, nr- - 1..1 ..nnuui,1UD,JJ ULTCS. in8
iucrease since that time will reach 20
per cent.

An white man was found

hero and one L.1'1" on.tIho
'bereasterly leaving trace

upon the the ?','
tho roomcoming at a' .?n T0'window on eastside room,
Tho doubtless southerly ?' k. "edr anothcr, taan stained

d "vo'ot othersdirection, crossed partition
and badly burned un. up considerably,

room by picture to the cotton chopping Mart,
and over tno bed occu- - county, few days since,

by the family. shooting occurred,'and Price
Tho following tho ""ft1 7 mounded,

h"und county taxes and ponalties arrt!sted cnaredpaid redemption property sold
taxes under new law: Janu--

ary ill. 104.30, February P.M.Hays, farmer fivo
.i9153.90. 22, milcs 0!l5t Thornton. Llmcstono

$22,501. 3u, June In an--1 county, seriously ono morn-swe- r

numerous Inquiries to recently by his stepson, John
when the time will as to favors, years old.

can bo made wlthoutextra trouble the
comptroller that he Xoar Hlnggold, Montaguo coun-ha-s

at work on lists Christ Peterson committed
that they will be sont out as ono morning recentlyabout7 'o'clock

as possible, and his to delin--' hanging Ho tcrapo-quent- s
is to up early. rarlly

The of a whoso namo is Attorneys for the pugilists have
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Dallas.
At a mine near Mason, rocontly, a

Mr. Hrock was putting in a blast
when it exploded, tearing his head
off.

The sound money Democrats of
Tarrant county met a few days ago
and organised with 381 members.

0. U McGill died from too much
morphine noar Grapeland, Houston
county, a few days since.

John Lockett, colored, is in jail at
Hemnsteadchargedwith hcvlmr rav.
istieil a girl oi his color.

Hempstead has just passodthrough
an epidemic of mad cows. One gored
and ruined u fine horse,

. , ,So ?T, onJ ,l,oxa grapes have ap--

are good enough.
Fifteen cars of fat beevos loft

Woathorford for Chicago in ono train
recently.

Four convicts escaped rocontly
from the poor farm Id Cherokee
county.

Hubbard, Hill county, it to have a
national bank, with 60,000 of capi-
tal.

The dead body of a colored babu
was found at San Antonio recently.

JoeJones, brother of Sam Jones,
is in a meeting at Groesbeeck.

Victoria county farmers are ship-
ping watermelons to Colorado.

The sheriffs of Texas recently held
their annual meeting at Waco.

li. F. Moss oroxed 1000 head of
cattle from Mexico rocently into Dim-count-

G. A. Wilson, merchant tailor at
L'orsicanaj has assigned.

Collin ounty produces tomatoes
that weigh two pounds.

Caldwell has a Grange stora in
successfuloperation.

Donton now has a magnificent fiow
of artesianwater--

Amarillo is coming to the front a
a wool market.

burglars are working 8an Antonio.
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PUUKISH OUTRAGES.

MADE FUNERAL PYHES OF LIV- -
INC HUMAN UEINCS.

In tli llrautlful l.ntiil Siipil to
nt Ono Tint a Part of I tin l.nr-d- n

of IMen, lleatli aiul Mm Mulk
Abroad.

Nkw Youk, Julv 15. Tho follow- -
ing special correspondence from Van,
Armenia, to the Associated uress. uu- -
dor dnto of May 21, explains Itself:
Tho Sassoun massacre,it would up- -

poar, was ono of tho most carefully
planned outrages in history. Kvl.
doneesoi this Is clrounistuutlitl only.
but it is alleged to bo notio Iho less
conclusive. During tho months of
June,July and August, preceding the
Sassoun massacre, tho Kurdish
chiefs In tho country surrounding tho
Sussoun rcglou, and practically tho
districts in tho southward and south--
wostward, wore apparentlyuuusually
busy in gathering up tho scattered
warriors of their tribes for uu
luvuslon of tho Sussoun region,

camo by duo courno mull. In It

siibt:iiuo Uio

ltlUStiotl8i
1. valid law in

'

S. if Is, can It
us to prevent proposed

courts authority
by

sought to
but concelio to

be Its

In and August enormous subject, Hrlotly stated, make
quantitiesof petroleum wero chipped (.though In many different fornn) the
from Krreroum to Moush. This po- - following propositions:
trolcum camooriginally from Kussiu 1. That the law of 1391, by
to Krzeroum, and so was tho It was soughtto prohibit light-quantit- y

broughtover tho mountain ing, is Invalid for two rexons: (J)
that It was subject of remark cuuso It denounces tho offonse as a

by a many persons. For a time olony and thereon the punish-i- t
looked us though nothing mint of amlsdomoutior. (2) liecausc

over tho roudsbetween Li'zoroum and tho act was so Indefinitely framed
Moush but petroleum. Now it is a and is such doubtful construction,
fact that Moush docs not use considered cither by itsolf or in

of petroleum herself, nor do ncctlon with tho provisions ol
her merchants sellmuch of it to tho tho written law, that it cuu not be
surrounding country. the villages understood.
candles of sheep fat aro Used for
lights. What Moush wanted with

utTeut. letter

July they

which
great jirlo

groat alllxos

groat
othes

thoso
countless cans or. petroleum was a carried into the civil codu tho act of
mystery no longer after the Sassoun 1889, which licenses prixo
massacre, for that patroleum was and that tho civil codo with tho
used to burn tho houses of the Sas-- provision It was finally passed
soun villagers and to cremate tho at a timo subsequent to the
bodies of tho wretched villagers who adoption of tho ponal code, in
foil victims to the awful butchery. Jn which Is incorporated tho statute g

tho tho potroloum hlbiting prlio lighting, und
was thrown upon the woodwork therefore,the statute licensing prize
generous quantitiesand set on lire, j fighting by implication the
with the result that that law on that samo subjoct which
could buru went up in smoke. In ' had previously passed. I um

tho dead tho bodies in ablo to ugreo with those who insist
many instunccs were placed between that tho laws of Toxas pormlt prize
layers of wood and built up In a pile. fights. On tho contrary I think
The entire mass was then saturated areplainly prohibited by tho statute,
with petroleum and then set on , That tho law of 1391, by which the
lirt). It is chargedthut living men legislature sought to prohibit such
wero cremated in the samo way. contests, was und is operative Is not
Hut this was a merciful way of an opon question. Tho court of
putting the unfortunate creatures to criminal appeals has held it to bo
death in comparison with tho tortures valid (Sullivan's case, 32 App.,
inflicted upon many others. Tho ' 50). Sullivan" had been

of near Sassoun victcd jln Dallas county for
glon, and particularly at Moush, wus giving on exhibition of tho kind
carried on for some time before tho in question without huving paid the
beginning of the massacre in occupation tax levied thereon by the
that everythingmight bj In readiness act of 18t9. From the judgment ol
in with tho programme conviction ho appealed, Insisting that
said to have been carefully made out ho had wrongfully convicted, be--

Constantinople. Several weeks cauto the uct lo vying tho occupation
after tho assoun maseacro, it is tax had been repealed by tho act ol

oiders wero sent from tho 1891, which express terms prohib-palac- e

ut Constantinople a massu-- j ited prize fighting. That question
ere of the Inhabitants of Modilcan, a alono was considered by the court of
district lying to tho south and i criminal in disposing of that
west of Sassoun. but whon it was case. In determining tho question
seen thut an investigation of tho court said: "This law (moaning
tho massacre was inevitable tho the act of 1889 licensing prlo fights),
order, It was said, wus recalled howovor, has beenchangedbv tho act
and Modikan was not molestedexcept of March 23, 1891, which practically
in uruiuury course oi persocuiion pronious prize and pugilism,
generalin all parts of Armenia. In und declares that a pugilistic uncoun-th-o

city of Van at this moment there tor between man and man or
aio young men sworn to give a tight botweon man and bull or other
themselves as u sacrifice to Turkish ! animal for money or other thing of
butcheryin tho hope that the utton- - i value, or upon which money Is bet, or
tlon of Kngland may bo more strongly to soo which admission fees aro
called to tho desperatesituation of
their people. Tho Armenians can
not accept any schema of reform
which does not huvo for its funda
mental principles tho absolute control
oi huropean powers. Unless Luropo '

controls tho roforms thoro will bo a '

massacroof 20,000 Christiansin Van.,.!. .1 .. .1wuuiu vnrce in on;us. j no Armenians
themselves will bring this about
rather thanbe castudrlft by their
fcllow-christiu- of the west. Thoro '

is no languugo quite aucqiiute to a I

description of tho reul condition of
Armenia at present .Men aro beaten, '
robbed and murdered and women aro
rav Islu'd by Kurds and Turkish sold-
iers. Woo and want, and do-pu- ir,

und death stalked abroadin beau-
tiful land that wus oncu a part of tho
garden of Ldon. Tho inhabitants of
Van uro living ou tho brink of u mas-
sacre from duy to-da- Uy tho trans-
fer from Van to Constantinople of tho
advanceguard of the Armenian revo-
lutionary movement, captured in tho
village of Tchiboukla on May 19,
the Turkish government hub takena
step toward quieting public sentiment
in tho eastern part of the empire.
Tho governor of Vun, Huhr! Pushu,
has during tho weak added several
interestingfacts to the ulledged con-
fession of Hurry llllums, the loader
of tho cuplurod band. According to
tho governor Williams has confessed
that tho revolutionary purty which
sent him to begin tho revolution has.
3000 rllles lu Triesto, Austria, which
will be shipped to Armenia for the
use of tho patriotsat tho earliest oy
portunity. An interestingincident of
Williams' confession, as in ado public
by llalirl, is the fact that he is not a
Hritish subject at ail, but Is a nativs
of thu Caucasian region of Hussia,
and, strangely the very
district in which llalirl him-
self was born. Leaving out
of consideration entirely o0On,i
revolutionary band acros thu
Porslan border it Is un undonlablu
fact that the Armenian situation was
never in a moro critical condition.
Your correspondent met tho repre-
sentative of a fourth revolutionary
party, which has agents in ilusula,
Kngland und America, whero a purty
newspaper Is published and revolu-
tionary funds collected. This agent
is a Husslan-Armonla-n and he holds
strong views on the sltuatiou. Tho
fourth revolutionary party has no
guns In Armenia, nor doos the agent
say that he has any arms hidden in
the mountains. The party's prln.
eiples, howover, are of the most radi-
cal and advancedsort

Crane vi. Corlxtt ami Klialiuuioni.
Aimti.v, Tex., July 15.The foilow-lo- g

is the full text of Attorney Gonorul
Crane'sopinion anont the validity of
the prlo fighting statute:
AttorneyUtmcrar omce, Auitlu.
UaTl&S" ' OUtaMM.loumy Anorw?,

DiCAii SiliI received yours recent-
ly written in reference to tho pro-pose-d

Corbett-FltsJmmon- a flgi,t. u

of
you propounded lu fol-

lowing
Is thoro any Tonus

prohibiting prlo lighting
thoro I hi oiifoi'icd o

tlm light?
.'!. Hiiro tho nny to

restrain such un exhibition injunc-
tion.

1 havu not quotojour
language, only what I

from your of

a

wont

of
a

In

lighting,

in

houses that,
in

repealed
everything penul

boon
I

they
I

tioops ro- -

order

accorduueo
Ueon

claimed, in
for

bouth-- appeals

ino lights

500

this

enough,

course 1 author tho fact, which I

know you recognize, thut the legls- -

luturc, by tho net of 1391, sought to
prohibit prlzo lighting, and that tho
provisions of that act were, with
voroiu modifications, carried forward
'"to tho penal code adoptud by tho
Twenty-fourt-h legislature, which will
bo in effect Octohor nuxt. After 1

reculvcd jour lottor I win asked to
withhold my answer thereto until
such tiir.o us those who believed that
the provisions of tho stututo ubovo
referred to wero invalid could bo
hoard. 1 waited and havu received
fiom tho hanus of tho attorneys of the
gentleman who Is seeking to have tho
fight tnko place ut Dallas niO't oiubo- -

rule and ingenious arguments ou the

2. Hecausotho twontyfourth legls--
laturo, in adopting tho revised codes,

charged,shall bo doomedguilty of a
folony and punished by a lino of not
less than 100 nor moro than $1000,
und by confinement lu the county jail
iur not loss man sixty nays nor moro
than ono year." Mr. Crane continues
at some length, but tho above is the
substance of his oolnion.

sniimor .Imii.1 i; c pi wt, m t ion
A4II.nTU.V. Julv 15. Sciiintfir

Jone, ' Arku"'a. who joimid with
Harris ana Turplo In issuing

u cull for u confuronco of silver Duin
oorats lu Washington on the 18th of
August, says: "At Memphis, aftur
the adjournmentof tho meeting there.
n number of Democrats from different
statos held a meeting at tho
(iuyoso hotel, and ufter consid
eration that mooting requested sena-
tors Harris. Turplo und J to take
stops to organize the silver Demo-
cratsso that they should bo fairly
ropresonted In tho next national con-
vention. We concluded thut tho host
way to do this is to first organize u na-
tional central commltteo of silver
Democrats, consisting of ono or moro
members from each stato. and lot
those members look aftur tho organi-
zation of their own states. To select
gentlemen for membership of this
commltteo by correspondenceseemed
slow, hence it wus concluded to in-vl- to

ono or more gontlomuii of char-acto-r
und experience from each state

to meet in Washington and select, if
they thought woll of It. this central
committee. Thlt. U all thoro is of It,
us 1 understand."

C'npluruil Two or U,. ii,,,
Havana. July 15. Tho civil guard

has capturod two of tho band who
murdered eight personsut a store in
han.ioso,neur Guuua Juy, The pur-
suit continues for the rostof the band.
Two of tho gang, urmod with mach-
etes,made a pretext of watching wa-
tering their horsesand killed a" cor-
poral of the civil guard, who was
pursuing. The guard madu three
prisoners, numoly: Complot and oue
nephew, and Chief gulnttn. Chief
Toledo of u band of Havoos has burn-
ed the barrack of tho civil guard lu
Yguunjo, Trinidad, containing sup-pile-

A llunttl Tr4iil,
Kansas Cut, Mo., July 15.Nnws

of a doublo tragedy ut Dean Lako,
Piatt county, this state, was received
here last night. Theodore Klrkman
was shotand killed by GeorgeMuchol,
and later lu the day Alachel commit-
ted suicide. Machel's story was thatbefore getting out of bed that morn-
ing Klrkman took down a gun and
thoy beganfooling with it. Macho)
finally wrestled the weapon from liU
companion. Not knowing that It wa
loaded, he pointed the gun at Kirk-man'- s

head and pulled the trigger,
Klrkman was almostinstantly killed
as he lay In bed. ''

Gov. Altgeld chargesthat members
of tho Illinois legislaturehuvcyielded
to "blandishments,"

SENSATIONAL A1MKST

SENATORHARniS'PRIVATESEC-RETAR- Y

IN TROUULE.

Was DltroTernl n n Ynimc I.ity' llnmii

at Midnight, Sr'li" Hitting Ilffit'nl '

.'ro II tn tht K timing Tuiai Itltrr
nil Hsrlior Wnrk.

Wasiiimiion, July 13. Tho grand
jury of the district has returned an
Indictment against llonjnmln Harri-
son Mllllken, formerly of Memphis,
Tonn., a young mun well known In
official und social circles In this city
and private secretary to Senator
Harris of Tennessee,for housebreak-
ing and felonious assault. Tho of-

fense of which ho is charged was
committed on tho night of the 1th of
July, at which time he was arrested
and' taken to thu statlotihoubo, but
wns subsequentlyrolouscd. Two days
later Mllllken left tho city and has
not yut returned. For sotno tlmo past
Millikcn has been a culler at thu
houseof ( ieneral Samuol
F. Phillips, 1515 Khodo Island
avenue. Mr. Phillips has two daug-
hter, Gertrude and Nora, both accom-
plished young ladies of high charac-
ter, und" to the former Mllllkuu was
especially attentive, llo wus always
welcome to the house,as his charac-
ter wus supposed to bo of tho best.
On the night of tho tth Mllllken called
at tho Phillips residenceandaskedfor
Miss Gertrude. When tho lutter fuvv
him she noticed thut ho actedqiicorly,
as If under tho lulluuncu of liquor.
She left him ut once. Mllllken then
summonedu servant and sctt up his
card to the young lady, Lt she ro- -

fused to see him again and the sor--

vant showed him tho door. About
midnight, after every ono In tho
house had retired, Mr. Phil-
lips was suddenly aroused by
his daughter, Nora, calling to him
excitedly. Nora andGertrude occupy
communicating rooms on tho third
lloor. When Mr. Phillips reached
their room ho found both his daugh-
ters thcro in a high stato of excite-
ment, Gertrude being apparently ter--

Tho doorsloading to tho
lutter's roomwereunlocked. Gertrude
finally managedto tell him there was
u mun hi her room. Sho hud been
awukencdby tho smell of chloroform
and hadfound a man loaning over
her. She had struck his hand away
from her face and escapedto her sis-

ter's room. Mr. Phillips' sturtt-- for
his daughter'sroom, while his wife
and duughters ran to tho lower lloor.
Ho was joined by his partner, Mr.
Frederick McKenrlc, but in the mean-
time) two policemen arrived on
the sL.ene. The ,1111111, howover,
ran downstairs and escaped
into tho back yard. As ho
passedthe light he was recoguied
us Mllllken. Tho police followed and
arrestedthe man and ho was taken to
tho statlonhousc. Ho was released
later in the night. How Mllllken got
into tho houso is not known. Thu
sorvnnt says the door was securely
locked as usual. Kntrnnce could
easily have bon offocted, howevur,
by meansof tho side window on tho
first lloor. When Mr. Phillips loarned
thut Mllllken had been released he
wus Intensely surprised. While
naturally disposed to shun tho un-
pleasantnotorloty which would ensue
ho thought the "law should tako Its
courso. Millikon Is about 30 years
old, rather attractive In appearanco
and a good conversationalist. Ho
camo hero from Memphis, Tonn.,
some years ago as u correspondent
for some southern nowiipupcrs. Later
on ho was connected with tho local
press.

MIiIiIl-ui- i turuat I lri.
DKTiioiT, Mich., July 13. The tel--

graphcompanies report communica
Hon cut off to Trnverso City, Char
lovol, I'etoskey and other points in
that region. Trains on all roads In
that locality aro badly delayed and in
somecasescut off. Nothing hasboon
received here in responseto inquiries
sent to Thompsonvillo, whore most of
the residents of Uonzo county, who
on Thursday lost tholr homesby llro,
had taken refuge. Tho now town of
Clary, North of Wullln, Is ulso

destroyed. Forest fires aro
raging along tho lino of the G. It and
I. railroad, in Wexford, Kalkaska and
Antrim counties, but a light shower
In Mechanlo city averted serious dan-
ger in that section. Oden,In Kramott
county, between I'etoskey and Macki-
naw City, was also reported In danger
from fire, and at Mill crook consider-
able timber was dostroyed. There
aro extensive fires in Charlovol county
and heavy daraago is already re-
ported. At presentthere Is no means
of learning tho exactstatusof affairs
and much anxioty is felt.

A I.ltlle Heroine.
SiiKitJiAN, Tex., July 13 A deplor-

able double drowning occurred ut the
John Fields placo, nlno miles south-
west of tho city yesterday afternoon,
and coupled with it is a pathetio in-
stanceof the ahorolno
of 8 years. Morgan, aged 10, and
Ilertha, aged 8,, children of Clint
Monarch, a tenanton the Fields place,
wont to ono of the large stock ponds
to wade. Mogran ventured out too
far and wont under. With a noblo
d srogard of dangor, tho little Utor,
displte tho offorts of a larger sistertorestrainher, answered her brotherstrios for help with an effort to save
hlru, which cost hor own life. Uothbodies wero recovered in a shortwhllo, but efforts at resuscitationwere of no avail.

Bolivia has sent an ultimatum toferu demanding an answer within
twonty-fou- r hours as to whethor Peruwill give satisfaction for the allogod
offense committed against Boliviaduring the civil war.

Two Mu shut.
IIOLU Sl'UINOS, MISS., July 13,

At Chu laboma. this county, lastWednesday,Denton O'Dell, Jr anaiaul Jeffreys became Involved In aoTfliculty over family troubles andboth men were shot. O'Dell died ina fow minutes and Jeffery 1. mortal-l- y

wounded. O'Dell married Joffry.'lister about two weeks ago Theyoung widow Is loft alonohere, as therest of her family are jq Oklahoma.
The recent continuous rain lias

KUS.,b0 P ioutbwe.tern

Tetitu Illter nnil llarlior Work.

Washington,July 13. Gon.
chief of onglncors, In his annual

ronort to tho secretaryof vrnr gives a
historic summary of tho work douo in
the improvement of Galvestonharbor.
Do says that during tho last fiscal
vuar tho expenditure of l,2'.'2,0,.,a
has resulted in obtaining 171 foot of
water on tho outer bnr, an Incrcaso
of 3J foot slnco lust yonr. Tho work
done consists In extendingtho north
jotty gulfward 0300 foot and In com
peting 8500 toot ol tins lotty, in ro- -

milrliiL' nnd nartlv rebuilding tho
south iettv trestle, preparatoryto ex
tending the lottv gulfward and
In RULitilcmantln!? tho action of ,

tho iottlos bv dredging. The
total amount of work douo slnco 1887
Is represented by 3t!,8'J,J foot of south
jetty, of which 3'.'.000 feet is com-

pleted; and ti'.'.fiOO feet of north jotty,
of which 18,500 foot Is completed.
Tho amount of material dredged was .

08.071 cubic yards. Of the appropri
ation thoro woro 01.308 avullablo at
tlin nml nf thu vnnr. On the shit) I

ohnnno'.s $51,8511 was expended in ,

widening tho Morgan cut from 75 to
150 feet and deepening In tho contor,
from 0, to 1, feet the lower part of
lw lunirtli. Thn fiviuinliln ilmith ro- - i

'
mains the same aslast year, but the
channel is considerable wldor. On tho
Jrlnlty river but ifiiiu.' was cxponucu
during tho year, pr nclpa ly In inal -

ing u survey from Magnolia to Dallas.

as last year, ample for navigation, ,

but to prescrvo it tho oast jotty must
bo extended out to tho fivo foot con-- '

tour Jin tho buy. On Uuffulo bayou
practically no work s accomplished,
although a contractfor drodglng was
made, owing to tho Insufficient plant
of tho contractor,. Cm,. (Yamhill in.
closestho detailed report of Maj. A.
M. Miller, directly in charge of this
district, who sums up tbo ro--

sults Ol 1110 worn in UUI.
veston harbor as follows: Thu sur--

voys mado in May and Juno show
that a marked change has taken placo
in the out bar, duo to tho rapid

of tho north jotty. 'Iho ot

curvo has entirely disappeared;
the inner 18-fo- curvo has advanced
5100 feotlnto tho gulf, while tho cor--,
responding advance of tho outer 18-fo- ot

curvo has boon 1800 (oet, the dls-tanc-o

botwoen these curves at tbo
narrowest part being 2U0 foot This
rapid pushing out of the outer 18-fo-

curvo has causedtho formation of a
now channel across tho bar know as
tho cast channel, which was first
used by vessels on November 15,
181)1. This is 310 feet wide and has
a depth of 17j foot. Last year the
tho least depth was l'J feet, a gain
of 5 foot in two months. The
curves in tho old southeastchannel
have approached ouch othor 3000
feet, leaving between them a bar 1000
feet wide, over which thoro is 10
feet, as against 1 1 foot last year.
The advance of tho outer curves hus
beensmall, tho maximum advance ol
tho outer curves being 1200 feol In
tho prolongation of tho east channel.

The ( lirUtlmn ('.Blip.

OklahomaCirv, Ok., Jv.y 13.
Officers aro in closo pursuit of the,
Christian gang of desperadosand It!

frontycgtorJay
force president studjlng war

tho

strongholds noar Springs, Sem-
inole Tho governor hai

of $GO0O for tho two
Christians losscr rewards are

for othor members ot
tho gang. This gaug promises
to outdo the Dultons and Cooks
in dosporato deeds tholr nlans
aro not frustrated. Tho leaders, Hob
and I Till, u' nn ll o.l m.t..r l

resemblingknick-h- ii

I",--' crbockers,... ...... .."I "7 juii,
where thoy woro awaiting trial on at
chargedtho murderof Deputy I

lurnor. Although badly wounded,1
they succeededin making thoir
to thoir old Llttln rlv,.r

miles oast of Oklahoma City
and thoro gatherod thorn
band of twelve men as dism.i.ntn n.

fnivnA tUr... . -- n .1.v.u,u, Hivj jii ujiusu uuiuring upon a
series train and bank robberies. '
and tho country adjacent thelj j

is In a statoof terror. Mcnday!
J. C. Simron's store, Violet1

springs, was raided and $380 lo
and much more in was

Tho housesof
Lamrott and other prominent Semi-nole-s

wero robbed, und tbo bank
Wowoka has been guarded for ih
..not.,!,... I... .!.-- . :L .. ..,... uy a uuiucnmeni 01 Indianpolice. Kvory passengerfain on the
SantaFo south of I'urcell Is guarded

deputy marshals, and engineers
have instructions to bo ospociullv
careful. Tho northbound Tubs-da-y

had marshals
secreted the express car,

a roceptlon would
beenclvcnthoiram-- hmi i ,..h.its appearanco. With tho gang aretu prepossessinggirls, who aro thesweetheartsof two them. It was

Mm ot ins ciiarged, who smug
k. tne Christians Id

i, """ 8Sl"-e- u lu tholr oscapo
onrni uoiora returns
Springs to-da- taking more men andan extra supply of aminunltlou

Ho will also take an ex"
quantity of dynamite, which may U

,M uiBiuujjtmr iH0

' T. LeWlS Of Hrl.nno O.,charged with having forged
0oT,lOl?.nalttho ttuiouo olWl.!

Joe Foster, colored, was hanged bya mob near Haldwln, Miss., the othermorning for an
.respectable.widow' of pUc"

madoa confession.

eiiowiovQrison tho Increaw inCuba and tho West India island.
Ocala, Fla., July 13.- -C. Thalhalmi. under arrest here on charge.embezzlement, .worn out by

""Anglo-Contlnentalluan-o
a German syndicate. There

hum .,.:..: ' a few
helm hi. Cr .1. :7'0' Thai.
1.."" 77: .." wi feprosenta..,u ui me urin rOP

Hull m ..i" .7.' u,,,r tw years.
of
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TOCANAAN NtlM.... ..iuii;8.3j
,,,,, T 11 "Come Thou t,i. ..

We Will Do Theo o00(, for,,
nam Kp.kci. o, lteBdl '1
.,..,... ... num. 10H3K.

Introductory: This Mellon nci- -a Kcnerni view oi mo book of NumW
nnd particularly chapter Ix. i.j;?second passover; chapter x.,' thstnrt from Sinnl: chnpter xl ih. .,
of the aunllfi; chnpter xll., the reV6iV3

hellion of Koran; chapter xvll. ''vW?"
roct; chnpter xx., the vvaUriV

Mcrllmh. together with the ncconn uDeuteronomy, chapters vll. vin . .
xl. Time. 1190 B. C. 1'lnce. the
ncssof Kadeoh Dnrnen,south of

I. The Stny nt lasted Justone year.
H. Tho People-Uocom- a N'ntlnn t...
"& the May nt foot of Mount Sinai

tno people becamo thorough otm."' lth i,H ,

TZZZZT' " "
.. . I

,J"; r. S'?--- . "! '

00g L0Vte,,
,y Th(, ,,Brln ,

L(u,(liVi( 29. .. Jnni,nt,, the boh of Hnmiel." The i
.18 ItCUL'l. EXOdUS II.. IS. "Mno." .!...

." The word fnthcr-ln-ln- ..,...'
lins n wider mennliiK than might b
supposednnd slRnMcs any tr
mnrrlnKC bo that llnbnh may have bnMoses' brother-in-la- "V areJoutntv.
'" .

" J" ready to rent J
aV" i.0,V;V 8Ujr.,,rtco "f wJIc'S''; .H"t0.tho. theUn
nnld I will give It to you." Thin
promise made to Abraham.

V. The Invitation. V.. 21.22. rn,
thou with us nnd we will do thee good- - I
for tho Lord hath cood cnnc..!
im; Two rensonsnre whr'j
intuitu mmuiu accept mis Invitation.
SO: "And he said I will not ko." ThU
motive wns not sufficient to move him
31: "Thou knowest the wilderness, and
thou mnyest be to us Instead of ev.
Habnb wns fnmlllnr with tho wllJerneii
He accordlnKly lend

VI. The Abiding Presence. V.. 21'

"And departed from the mount ot
the Lord." Slnnl. They thr
days. Then they sought n of rest, I

VII. The Guiding Pillar. V., 3li

"Anu the cloud of the Lord was upon
111cm by ilny when they went out of

tne camp." hlch above the hcjt,
a conspicuousobject that could be mw
by nil. A round grnte of kindled furf
elevated on a polo to light the waycf
the people. Kor fuller description w
Numbers lx., lfi-:- ",: "When the ark
set forward Moses said, Hle up, Lord,
nnd let enemieslie scattered: ani-le- t

them hnte llee before
thee." It from these wordi
that the marches of the nrmy beju
nnd endedwith prayer. 36. "And wha
It rested he pnld, Return, O uttt '

the thousands of Israel." d

whs lending- the people to the:
promisedland.

WELL KNOWNS.

Crisp was not
country, which explains his temerltria

?ZXZ?JWe iMUX

Old Jules Simon Is as aiis
that the young1 Germanemperorspeaks

like n I'nrlslnn, the ant
Napoleon spoke It all his days with aa
Itnllan accent nnd the third Napoleos
with a stronir German accent.

Lady Dixie Is the president'1
01 me urmsli Ladles' cla,
which was foundedInst year by pres
ent nnd cnptuln, Miss Netut
Honeyball. The members wear divided

irulshedby wearing blousesof pale Wai
or of cardinal red

Charles O. Delmonlco, the present
proprietor of the fnmous dining places, '
wns not born n Delmonlco. His mother
was sister tho famous Lorenio Del- -
monleo nrul married a man named CrUt .1

b',w.h0fn "ho had two sons. Charles'J
.

u oul9' H0 e present represewa--

..n.viwi Ulllll, lUf tUHllllflUUI I"sons, lie tho letter known
name. Sixty-seve- n years neo the first

restaurant bearing-- the name of Del

lnonlco was opened.

WISE SAYINOS.

It Is well to profit by our own error,
but better to profit by tho error of

others.
One swallow may not make a um

Tiler Vtlie nknnt ..kilnA.. .m11nor4 OftSft..". l"""mane one fall.
A man never feels thorouahly at boat

at a houseuntil he can smoke In thi
pnrlor.

A man can convince a woman wits
eloquence,but It takes figures to co-
nvince a man.

When a man loses his pocketbookM

nccusesnt least half of his neighbor
of finding

The temptation Is never so grt y
slight the as when a man I

Insr about himself.
A boy's. Idea liberty Is to eat tM

cake, and ask Ms af terward "
ho may have It.

Tho devil will to our kP v

Ins nlno of the commandmentsIf
will break tenth. ,

Some folks are forgiving but are
much for giving;. They will forglv 7
If you will forslvn (hem.

A party Is In when Its ItM'
vidual members lose their personu..
or when leaders get above critlclam- -

How quick the millennium wouM

come If we would only do today tM
great we are going to do tosnof
row.

Moro half trouble In tbU

world comes becausepeople do not
the truth, and donot their pro"'
I US. ,

,?4

eiiDina I.w...w. ,.,

.'With a population of hardly s.wwTI
Greece hasa debt of 133,000,000, or w
f!6 capita. ,h.

Italy has more theatersthan anr v-- .

er country In Europe. jM. M
Potaialiim tha haila of many ':iT.

clnes, was discovered In 1M7 by W
Humphrey Davy.

iH i
Dora iprma i - -

have a snore robust constitution ""
tnoso bSrn at other

Alcohfjl was Unit distinguished 1"

elemeAary by Aio,u
th tallh rhlrv

In Valparaiso thr are wwnw , i

ducrsi on the sHre--t er.wfco ? fl
Wfar and talk back wit WJJ,

paaMMsra
tin Aout the stief M toaomf'

without a buttle, bhcriif Doford ro- - coin, which has beenset up In the d

from the morn-- Chester (N. H.) public library, repre-ln- g

und staty that a of at least sents the as a
fifty officers is after desperadoes n,nP-- The figure Is one-thir- d larger thai
and has them located in mm nf i),lr life size.

Violet
nation.

offered a reward
and

offered

if

13111

Pollco Jones in this city fllrt", 0f bluo 8crB
n.. .hi- - and the tennis nre dlsUm

--..- ...
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pilil CIIOCTAWS MEET,

. ,i-tiki- o cAUnD Alll e r.-

IflESOl-- I IVl'.J - r. WKnuua iw
ALLUI men 1 rAsstUi

v .nmbfr of CUIco Aldermen Ai In

Troul'l llecaute of mi KTert lit Sell

Out l tlis lea Cotninnlci Contort

lion Overheard.

South McAlkstkk, I. T., July 12.
The following resolution vrus unani-
mously adoptedby a mass mooting of
representativeunociaws in conven
tion asseinuieu. xua unc uuuiims--

.. ... niiiitniil I... InitllntlnM h1
81011 was 't "J IHTHBHUH UI1U

made an addresseultablo to tho oc-

casion. The ChoctawB will undoubt
edly acceptallotmentat an earlyday.

Whereas, we, mo citizens 01 1110

Choctaw nation, rogurdloes of party
affiliation, In convention assombledat
Hartshornc, I. J., July 11, 18D6. ro- -

alblng tho danpor which surrounds
us aflcctlng our tribal govornmunt
and the tcnuro of our lands, and tho
feeling thnt wo hnvo no Interest In
common with tho other thrconations,
viz, tho Creeks, Chcrokces and Soml-nole- s.

as wo havo moro at stake,liavo
everything to loso and nothing to
tain, anil oolloving tliat whatuvor is
doneon this lino should bo dono at
once, and

Whereas,the changecontemplated
affects tho great massof our people,
the poor and uneducated, whoso
rights It Is our duty to protoct and
promote, as thoy aro bocomlni; poorer
and moro dependenteach year, and

Whereas,tho United States courts
In tho Indian Territory aro gradually
encroachingupon and depriving our
courts of tholr jurisdiction, making it
Impossible to properly enforce our
laws, and

Whereas,wo havo ovldonco to bo-llc-

that tho congress is takingstops
to mako radicalchanges alTectlng our
governmentand tho holdings ol our
land:), and

Whereas,wo bollovo that if wo ro-
use to rocognlo tho steps takon by
the government on this lino that tho
governmentis preparingto soctlonlzo
this country to sef.lo thisquestion for
us, in which caso wo aro confident
that such settlement will bo detri-
mental to our future welfare, and

Whereas,we bellovo that In caso
of tho dissolution of our tribal rela-
tions, being tho party most Interested,
uc should have tho comploto control
01 mo uivi.-io-n of our possessions,and

hereas wo aro iuformed by tho
commissioners and also by other
parties In authority ut Washington
that If wo take this question up of our
own frco will then we will havo tho
authority to dictate terms to tho
I'nltcd Mates government, and it will
accept them, which wo aro confident
would to to tho 1 best interestof all
cur peoplo;thereforebo It

ltesolvcd by this convention, that
wo hereby momorlallzo tho general
council in regular session October,
lsl'5, to enact a law creatinga cotn-uUsl-

to confer with tho Dawes
commission and that whateverterms
bo agreed upon by tho commission
shall be submitted by tho council to
ho peopleto bo voted on.

UKKEX Mel TltTAlN. Chairman.
K. N. Wiikiiit, Secretary,and otlurs.

What .lmbilor fcuil Sy.
I'auis, July 12. Tho Figaro pub-

lishes a statement from lion. James
11. Kustis. United States ambassador
to Trance, In whirh tho latter says:
''Iho fact is now recalled to my
memory thot Sccrotary Vlgnand in-

troduced Itouticr to mo May lit, not
as a journalist, but as a writer. Ac-

cording to my custom I bad a conver-
sation with him. but I certainly did
r.ot authorize Houtlor to publish it.
Ho did not tell mo bo had such intent-
ion, and It ho had 1 should
have taken tho ncccsarv nre--
caution. Indeed, I should havo
forbidden him, as would have bean
my duty, to dlvulgo anything of our
conversation. 1 did not usolanguage
lloutler attributes to mo and I do not
understandwhy Houtlor thought ho
hud a right to Invite mo to dlscusa
dcllcato questionsof internationalpol-
icies." Tho KstotTotto discussing
affairs remarks: It would not require
many such incidents especially In view
of tho effect which it produced la
spain to lead to serious complications
with the United States. 'Iho fault
testsentirely with tho United States,
which by carrying out tho applica-
tion of tho Monroo doctrluo to abuse
and by ubiquitous intervention totlls-tur- b

Europeannations and injuro In
tho end their most legltlmato Inter-
est."

A Double Murder.
Watkutow.v. X. Y., July 12. A

lrl 10 yearsold was murdered and
ua old man fatally wounded by an

at Chapol Hill, nearTowville,
I

Lewis county, Wednesday night. Tho
victims of tho assassinwore Minnie
Ingertoll, who lived with her brother
Kugene, and Nicholas 1. Strife, a
farm hand In Ingoreoll's employ.
Tho murderer is John Hocb, aged 110.
Ilo met Mlsi Ingersoll this spring and
became Infatuated with her, but
the girl would havo nothlntr to
ay to him. Wednesday evening

Hoeh sneaked into Ingorsoll's barn
and when Miss Ingersoll passed with

pall of milk ho fired, the ball lodg-
ing In her heart. She fell dead,
otrlfe was following tho girl, and tho
murdererfired a second tlmo,the ball
ntericg Strife's left side. Strife ran

Into the farmhouse, lloch roado for
tho woods and escaped. Yesterday
morning the sheriff found Hooh hiding
t a farmhouse, lie showed fight to

the ofHcers, but finding rosUtanoo
uelesshe put a rovolver to his fore-bea-d

and flri fntl.in uu Unii.
I jrlfe may die. it Is expected that
raTooli will recover.

work ot Alnsworth It. ShafTo.il,
librarian of the congrenlonalllbrary,

bolug Investigated.

Cubans Id the United States aro
toting for a president of tho to bo
ttepublloof Cuba.

. KuJ.y 60,000 delegatesarein attend-ne-e
upou the World's Christian Kn-sav-

convention at Boston, Mast.

Tho Tiung Yl Lanea(Chinese for-,,5- n

oB,ce) has Intimated that a por-
tion, prbbabably half of the second
Ublnese iDdemalty loaa which will
mouut to 100,000,000 taels, wilt be

f?'0"". GreatBritain and fhatl9 other half ay go to Germany,

Altlerinen In Trnuhl
CHICAGO, July, 12,- -At tho ronuost

0 State'sAttorney Korn, JudgeTut-bil- l
has Issued a call for a specialgrand jury which is to investigate

chargesof boodllng In tho city coun-
cil. Iho Information was given to
btuto Attorney Korn by II. JJ. Kohl-aa-tt

of thh city and Is said to bo mostcone uslyo In its nature. Tho charge
will bo that thoy attempted to procuro
brlbos In connection with an ordi-
nance introduced sometime ago into
tho city council providing that thocitizens ofChlcugo should bo glvon
puro Ice. Tho terms of this ordinance
weru such as would huvn .Mi...,
a number of tho largo ico companies
out of business. Thoy naturally used

jiKisiuiu unuri 10 ueieat11. It wasbrought to tho oars of tho managers
of th.j lco companies that a certain
cltquo in tho council would consont to
some other ordlnanco for a considera-
tion of $.10,000. Tho lco companies
oonmigly fell into tho trap and while

conducting negotiations arrangements
ftoro mudo to entrap tho aldermen.
Tho inoasuro had boon Introduced
Into tho council by Alderman Martin
and was roforred to a committee, of
which Alderman l'lnkley was chair-
man. Tho order was roported upon
lavorauiy by tho commlttoo and
thou an agreementwas reached by
which tliu alderman wore to stnothor
tho ordlnanco, for foO.OOO. Tho

was hold in l'inkloy's ollico,
and through u holo In tho colling
photographswore tukon of tho men,
their propositions wore recorded by a
stenographerand tho sound of tholr
voices taken with a phonograph.
Tho ontlro caso Is said to bo clear and
straight tind tho state'sattorney said
Wednesday night that tho grand
jury would not bo In sessionover two
hours, linklcy will bo charged with
soliciting bribes andCouncilman Mar-
tin with conspiracy to solicit brlbos.
Hoth don. soliciting bribes.

Found llnnsl.li;.
Dkntok, Tox., July 12. It. T. J'a-ga-n

who about a year ago married
tho Widow Mangum, was found dead
lato Wcdnosdayafternoon In tho open
woods ono mllo north of (larva, In this
county. From tho indications It ap-
pears that Fagan had climbed a tree,
tied ono end of a ropearound his neck
and tho other to the treo, and stand-
ing In tho fork of a limb and tho tree's
trunk jumped Into ctornlty. When
found the body was hanging by tho
neck and tho legs were restingon the
ground. Death was instantaneous. Ho
had ofton threatened suicide, and
soveral times boforo had loft home
carrying a rope, declaring as he did
so that he would end his life. As
many times had tho neighbor hunted
him up, only to find that ho had not
put his threats into execution. When
ho loft home Wednesday morning ho
mud ij similar threats,and later, when
a neighbor wetit to look for him, he
wus found as above. It is believed
that tho deceasedwas insane. In one
of l'agan'spookou a note was found
which declared: "My wlfo is not to
blame for what I am aboutto do; 1

alone know tho causeof icy troubles."

Itlutu In riilnn.
Wamiinh-ion- , July 12 Tho statu

dopartmonthas recolved the follow-
ing advices, under dato of Juno 1,

from Minister Uonby of the rocont
riots at Cheng Tu, in which mission
property was destroyed. In tho rolts
at Cheng Tu, tho capital ofSochwan,
tho Catholic mission building and
thoso of tho China inland and Cana
dian missions wcro destroyed. The
Catholic bishop was tho only parson
lnjurod, and ho not sorlously. Virgil
O. Hart is tho only American known
to bo at tho ChengTu. Strong meas-
ureshavo boon taken to proved tho
spread of tho riotous spirit among
tho Yang 'To towns. Cheng
Tu is a placo of about 1,000,001) peo-
plo and has great wealth. In another
dispatchMinister Uonby said that he
had secured from tho Tsung 1. 1 Ya-me- n

an orderon tho Canton viceroy
for ifUflO jo pay tho American Presby-
terian mission at Yung Youg, in tho
provinco of Kwaig Tung, for losses
sustained by a recentriot.

4!oe to Knjr Wuit
Washington--, July 12 Thj United

Statesship Montgomery sailed Wed-
nesday from Colon for Key West. Tho
Nicaraguacanal commissionis aboard
havingcompleted Its examination of
tho projected Nicaraguaand I'anaraa
canals. Hocausotho Montgomery Is
wanted to join Admiral mince'snorth
Atlantic squadron In tho cruiso to bo
gin August 1, tho department has
countermanded tho order to bring the
canal commission to Mobile, whence
it started,and thovessel Is ordered to
Now York via Key West. The com
mission wishes to bo put ashore at
Key West so that It can comedirectly
by train to Washington, but if the
ncailil auiuuriiius uujvunu muinuuu-Ing- ,

which Is bellovcd to be probable.
In view of tho fact that they aro com-
ing from the fovor country, they will
go by sea to Now York.

lllir Altmia C11.1l Combine.
DiHMiNdiiAM, Ala., July 12. A blc

coal comblnu, including noarly overy
oporatorin Alabama and about L'0,.

000,000worth of capital, was elTocted
here yestorday. Tho pool will be
directed by a coal commissioner, C.
1'. l'errin, who will seo that tho agreo-mo-

Is observed by tho operators.
Tho objects of tho combino are to put
an end to ruinous competition by
maintaining uniform prices and secur-
ing bettor freight rates. Tennessee
and Kentucky operatorswill probably
be askod to comeInto tho pool, glvlot
It the control of the output of the
south. An advance of 25 centsa ton
on domestic coal will be announced
next Monday. It Is thoughttheprice
of export coal will be reduced,
to enable tho combineto compete with
Pennsylvania and Ohio mines In the
oxport trado. .

PoNCiiATOULA, l.a.,July 12- - Illin-

ois Central passenger train No. 2,

which loft New Orleans yestorday af-

ternoon, was wrecked two miles north
of hero. Jack I'urday, the engineer,
was klllod, and the fireman, lioorge
Hammond, and Daggagemaster Dick
Hogan, wore badly hurt, lloyood
this no others were Injured. The
wreck was causedby someone mali-

ciously tamporlng with the switch;
The woundedwere attended by pby-slola-

of this place.

Forest Ares aro again raging U
Michigan.

gr ii- -jffT"' l3i&!!22aiitMmfi&M
-- ,.!--i J .CTrr5gSiSiH.-ftw-.". ri,t--' --r fe ,.! MlW MAiM

TALMAGES 8EIUI0N.

TAKES UUSINES3 TROUBLES
FOR HIS SUBJECT.

WomlMf.il C'hincr Hrtvn Cm,,,, orrt!.rVnrtoiin IWrM.n .if A.. miring World.
7 iii'iillli Wn Need Mora lliipyy
Clirlitli.il II01111.5,

u I ,, ,n "I" "crmon
f"r t0'(1ay. Dr. Tul.I "K", who Is Htlll
nbsc,,t on ''Is west.
em lecturliiK tour,
chosp n. subject o(
universal Interest,
viz : " Ilunlticfi
I'muliies," the text
selected belnjj Kze-fcl-

27: 21: "Thcs.i
were thy merchants

In till sorts ot'tMnBf."
We nro at the openliiR door of ro-ti- n

nine nntlonal prosperity. The com-
ing cropH, the of pub-li- e

confidence, and, abovenil, the bless.
Inc of Clod, will turn In upon all section1

of America the widest,Rreatestpiosper-Ity- ,
this country has even necn. Hut

that door of successesIs not yrt fully
open, nnd thousands ot businessmen
lire yet sufferlnK from the distressing
times through which we have been
passing,

Someof tho best men In the land have
faltered! men whose heat tit nre en-
listed In every good work, and whoso
hnnds have blessed every great chin-It- y.

The Church of God can afford to
extend to them her sympathies, nnd
plead beforo heaven with
prayer. Tho schools such men have es-
tablished,the churchesthey have built,
tho asylums and beneficent Institutions
thoy have fostered, will bo their eulo-
gy long after their banking Institutions
ar forgotten. Such men can never
fall. Thoy havo their treasuresIn banks
that never break, and will be million-
aires forever. Hut I thought It would
be appropriate, and useful, for
mo to talk about the trials nnd tempta-
tions of our businessmen, nnd try to
sffer some curative prescriptions.

In the first place, I have to remark
that a great many of our businessmen
feci ruinous trials and temptations
coming to them from small and limited
capital In business. It Is everywhere
understoodthat It takes now threo or
four times ait much to do businesswell
as once It did. Once, a fow hundred
dollars were turned . Into goods the
merchant would be his own store-sweepe-r,

his own salesman, his own
oookkeeper; ho would manage all the
affairs himself, and everything would
bo net prollt. Wonderful changeshave
:ome; costly apparatus, extensive ad-
vertising, exorbitant store rents, heavy
taxation, expensive agencies are only
parts of the demand made upon our
:ommcrcIal men; nnd when they have
found themselves In such circum-
stances with small capital, they have
lomettmcn been tempted to run ngalnst
tho rocks of moral nnd financial

This temptation of limited
capital haB ruined men In two ways.
Sometimes they have shrunk down un-
der tho temptation. They have yielded
tho battle beforo tho fiist shot was
fired. At tho first hard dun they sur-
rendered. Their knees knocked to-
gether at the fall of the auctioneer's
hammer. They blanched at the finan-
cial peril. Thoy did not understand
that there Is .such a thing as heroism
In merchandise, and that there are
Waterloos of the counter, nnd thnt a
man can fight no braver battle with
the sword than he can with the yard-
stick. Their bouIs melted In them be
cause sugars were up when they
wanted to buy, and down when they
wanted to sell, and unsaleable goods
were on the shelf, nnd bad debts In
their ledger. Tho gloom of their coun-
tenancesovershadowedeven their dry
goods and groceries. Despondency,
coming from limited capital, blasted
thorn. Others havefelt It In a differ-
ent way. They havesaid: "Hero I havo
been trudging along. I havo been try-
ing to te honest all these years. I
find It 13 of no use. Now It Is make or
brak." Tho small craft that could
have stood the stream, Is put out be.
yond the light-hous- e, on tho great sea
of speculation. Ho borrows a few thou,
sand dollars fromfriends, who dare
not refuse him, and he goes bartering
on a large scale. He reasons In this
way: "Perhaps, I may succeed,and If
I don't I will be no worse off than I
am now, for a hundred thousand dol-
lars taken from nothing, nothing re-
mains." Stocksare the dice with which
ho gambles. Ho bought for a few dol-
lars vast tracts of western land. Some
man at the East, living on a fat home-
stead, meetsthis gambler of fortune,
and Is persuadedto trade off his es-
tate, for lots In a western city with
largo avenues,and costly palaces,and
lake steamerssmoking at the wharves,
and rail-trai- coming down with
lightning speed from every direction.
There It Is all on paper! The city has
neverbeen built, nor tho railroads con-
structed, but everything points that
way, and the thing will bo dono as sure
as you live. Well, the man goes on,
stopping at no fraud of outrage. In
his splendid equipage ho dashes past,
while the honest laborerlooks up, and
wipes tho sweat from his brow, and
says, "I wonder where that man got
all his money." After awhile tho bub-til- e

bursts, Creditors rush In. Tho law
clutches,but finds nothing In Ha grasp.
The men who were swindled say: "I
dont' know how I could have ever
been docelved by that man;" and the
pictorials, In handsomowood-cut- s, set
forth tho hero who In ten years hud
genius enoughto fall for $150,000!

And that Is tho process by which
many havo been tempted through limi-
tation of capital, to rush Into laby-
rinths from which they could not b? ex-
tricated, I would not want to block
up any of the avenuesfor honestaccu-
mulation that open before young men.
On the contrary, I would like to cheer
them on, and rejoice when they reach
tho goal; but when there are such mul-
titudes of men going to ruin for this
life and tho llfo that Is to come, through
wrong notions of what are lawful
spheresof enterprise, It Is the duty of
the Church of Clod, and tho ministers
of religion, and the friends of all
young men, to utter a plain, emphatic.
unmistakable protest, There aro the
Influences that drown men In destruc-
tion and perdition.

Again, I remark, that many of. our
businessmen are tempted to neglect
their home duties. How often It Is that
the store and tho homo seem to clash,
but thereought not to be any collloslon.
It Is often the cast that the father Is
the mere treasurerof tho family, a
sort of agent to seo that they have dry
goods and groceries. The work of fam-
ily governmentho does not touch. Once
or twice a year he calls tho children up
on a Sabbathafternoon, when he has a
half hour he does nt exactly know
what to do with', and In that halt hour
he disciplines the children, and chldea
them and corrects their faults, aud
gives them a great deal of good advice,
and then wonders all the rest of the
year that his children do not do hotter,
when they have the woaderful advan-
tage of that seml-aaasj- al ctstlgatlon,

The family table, which ought to bethe place for plensant dlnrusslon nndcheerfulness,often ljccoms t)ir. place ofperilous expedition. If tlioro bo anyblessingnaked at nil, It Is em 1fr at y)Qih
ends nnd with the hand nn tho carv-ing knife. He counts on u fingers
making rstlmntes In th. Ititeratlces of
the icpast. Tho work d np, tho hatgoes to the headnnd he staris down thostieet, nnd before the family havearlspn from tho table he Ims bound up
nnothor bundle of goodH and says to
tho customer: "Anything more I can
for you today, sir?" A man has more
responsibilities thnn thoso which are
chargedby putting cotnptnt Instruct-
ors over his children and giving them a
drawing master and a miiDlo teacher.
The jihyslcnl culture of the child will
not be nttended to unless tho father
ldoks to It. Ho must sometimes lose
his dignity. lie must unllmber his
Joints. Ho must somctlinps lead them
out to their sports and games. Tho
parent who cannot forget the severe
duties of life sometlmps to fly the kite,
and trundle tho hoop, and chase tho
ball, and Jump the ropo with his chil-
dren ought never to have been tempted
out of a ciusty and unredeemable

If you want to keep your
children away from places of sin you
can only do It by making your homo
attractive. You may preach sermons,
nnd advocate reforms, and denounce
wickedness, nnd yet your children will
bo captivated by the glittering saloon
of sin unlessyou can mako your home
a brighter placo than nny other placo
on earth to them. Oh! gather all
charms Into your house. If you can
afford It bring books, nnd pictures, nnd
cheerful entertainments to tho house-
hold, IJut, above all, teach thoso chil-
dren, not by half an hour twice a year
on tho Sabbathday, but day after day,
nnd every day teach them that religion
Is a great gladness; that It throws
chains of gold about the neck; that It
takes no spring from tho foot, no bllthe-nes- s

from tho heart, no sparkle from
the eye, no ring from tho laughter, but
that "her ways are ways of pleasant-ne-s,

and all her paths aro peace." I
sympathize with the work being dono
In many of our cities by which beauti-
ful rooms are set opart by our Young
Men's Christian associations, and I
prny God to prosperthem In alj things.
Hut I tell you there Is something back
of that and before that: We need more
happy, consecrated,cheerful Christian
homes everywhere.

Again I remark that a great many
ot our businessmen are tempted to put
tho attainment of money above tho
value of tho soul. It is a grand thing
to havo plenty of money. Tho moro you
get of It the better, If it come honest-
ly nnd go usefully. For tho lack of It
sickness dies without medicine nnd
hunger finds Its coflln In the empty
bread tray, nnd nakednessshivers for
lack of clothes and fire. When I hear
a man In canting tirade against money

a Christian man as though It had no
possible use on earth and he had no
Interest In It at all, I como almost to
think thnt tho heaventhat would be ap-
propriate for him would be nn ever-
lasting poorhouso. While, my friends,
we do admit there Is such a thing as
tho lawful use of money a profitable
ue of money let us recognize also the
fact that money cannot satisfy a man's
soul, that It cannot glitter In tho dark
valley, that It cannot pay our fares
acrossthe Jordan of death, that It can-
not unlock the gate of heaven. Thete
nre men In all occupations who seem
to act as though they thought that a
pack of bondsand mortgagescould be
trailed off for a title to heaven,and as
though gold would bo a lawful tender
In that placewhereIt Is so common that
they make pavementsout of It. Sal-
vation by Christ Is tho only salvation.
Treasures In heaven are the only In-

corruptible treasures.
Rome of you rememberthe shipwreck

of tho "Central America." That noblo
steamer had,I think, about Mi) passen-
gers aboard. Suddenlythe storm canul
nnd tho surgestrampled tho decks and
swung Into the hatchesand there went
up a hundred-voice-d death shriek. The
foam on tho Jaw of the wave. The
pitching of the steamer as though It
were leaping a mountain. The dismal
flare of tho signal rockets. The long
cough of the steam pipes. The hiss of
extinguished furnaces. Tho walking
of God on the waves! The steamer
went not down without a struggle. As
the passengersstationed themselvesIn
rows to bale out tho vessel hark to tho
thump of tho buckets, as men unused
to toll, with blistered hands and
strained muscle, tug , for their lives.
There Is a say seen against tho sky.
The flash of tho dlstiess gun Is no-
ticed, Its voice heard not for It In
choked In the louder booming of the
sea. A few passengersescaped,but
the steamer gave on great lurch and
was gone! So there aro some men who
sail on prosperouslyIn life. All's well;
all's well. Hut at last, some financial
disaster comes; a curoclydon. Down
thoy go! the bottom of the commercial
eea la strewn with shattered hulks. Hut
becauseyour property goes do not 1M
your soul go, Though all else perish
save that, for I have to tell ou of a
moro stupendousshipwreck than that
which I Just mentioned. God launched
this world six thousand years ago. It
lias been going on under freight of
mountains and Immortals, but ono day
It will stagger at the cry of fire. The
timbers of 'rock will burn, the moun-
tains flame like masts, and tho clouds
like sails In the Judgment hurricane.
Then God shall tako tho passengersoff
the deck, and fron tho berths thoso
who have long been asleepIn Jesusami
ho will Bet them far beyond tho reach
of storm and peril. Hut how many
shall go down will never bo known
until It shall be announcedone day In
heaven; tho shipwreck of tho world!
So many millions saved! Oh! my dear
hearers, whatever you lose, though
your housesgo, though your lands go,
though all your earthly possessions
perish,may God Almighty, through tho
blood of tho everlasting covenant,save
all your souis.

The Letter of the Law.
A friend of mine has a little boy

called Robbie, and Robblo Is not at all
an angel child. He is, lu fact, the ter-
ror of the neighborhood. Not long ago
his father bought him a bicycle and
Robbie was more than an object of

.dread to the neighbors than ever. Ons
day he was detected In some particu-
larly outrageousact, and his father, to
punish him, forbade him to ride his
bicycle for a whole week. Robbie
promised, but aa his father neared thi
home next day he saw his young son
whirling along on a wheel.

"Robbie," aald he, more In sorrow
than la anger, "didn't I tell you you
were not ride your wheel for a week?''

"Yes, sir," said Robbie, cheerfully,
"and I'm not going to disobey you.
This Isn't soy wheel. It's one I dot
rowed."

Wife Where did you get so aitich
Money T

Husband Made It In a blind pool.
"What's that?"
"I equipped a lot ot beggars with

Pity the Blind' cards and they dlvl.
M with ajt- -

GLASS PAPER,

That Would lie 11 Morn Arrtirnte
Nutvarinyit Tin 11 Nnnilpnper.

Sandpaperas now mndo Is false to
Its name, for If has no sand about it,
the placo of that material being now
taken usually by powdered glass,
which does Its work with vastly greater
effect.

Ono of tho most Important opera-
tions In tho fabrication of sandpaper
Is tho pulverization ol the glnss Into
powder of the different grades of fine-
ness. Commonly an Iron mortar is
used for this purpoie, a heavy Iron
pestlo being tho crushing Instrument.
Stamping machinery Is better. It con-
sists of a stout box, whoso Iron side
walls servo na 11 basefor tho stamping
machinery. In tho box, which can bo
closed by a wooden door to prevent
waste of matorlal and also injury to
tho workman, aro two Iron cylinders
In which play the stnmps. Theso crush
the glass, turning on their own nxlea
as they work. Kor grading the powder
several shifting cylinders nre neces-
sary, covered with gauze of different
mesh. Ileglnnlng with the coarsest
the workman proceeds gradually to
the finest, resitting each tlmo that
which passesthrough the network.
Tho paper to bo used In the manufac-
ture miiBt ho good, strong, nnd rather
long fibred; It must also be free from
knots nnd Irregulnrltles, and If thero
ho nny such they must bo planed oft.
If they should be overlooked, they
would Interfere with the proper uso of '

the sandpaper; tho knots would pro--'

trude through tho glue, and llttlo
ridges and channelswould result, mak- -'

Ing It Impossible to smooth oil a sur--,
face evenly with the paper. The paper
Is cut into largo sheets, spread on
work tables, fastened down, and then'
painted, by moans of a large brush,
with a thin, even coat of hot glue. If
the glue Is too thin and the paper of
bad quality, the 'glue soaks Into the1
paper, so that which remains Is not of
sufficient consistencyto hold the glass.'
Thus results a sandpaper from which
tho glass easily rubs off, or which, In
places, has no glass at all, or "not
enough. This Is notably the case with
the coarser varleHes, In which tho'
layer of glue must be put on with ex-
ceedingly care that the relatively largo
fragments of glass, which can In no
manner be soaked with the binding!
material, may bo held fast In It. On
the other hand, If the layer of glue Is
too thick or tho conslstenco too vis-
cous, tho outer nart hardens too nnlrk- -
Iy, s that the glass powder cannot
embed Itself In It.

ALUMINUM IN WAR.

It li Now VrnpoMHl to Incline die French
riilr.mliTu in .lurki-M- . I

Some prominent French military ait- -
thorltl-j- s havo proposed that nluml- -
num cuirasses should bo constructed
for the cavalrymen, and they have
given their reason therefor In a very
cogentfashion. A cuirass of aluminum,
It appears, would bo lighter than ono
made of any otTTer metal known, and
experiments have proved that alumi-
num can resist with easesword thrusts
or bayonet lunges. Heing so light It
would mako of tho calvrymen who wore
It a much more serviceableand active
warrior, and tho lessening of weight
would be very perceptible as regards
the horse. Bullets striking it directly
would surely pierce It, but for thnt mat-
ter a bullet at measureablyclose rango
will go through any shield or cuirass
that has yet been made. It Is a well-kno-

military fact that the famous
I.cbel rifle sendsforth bullets thnt will
go throiiRh a brick wall threo feet In
thickness. Should, on the other hand,
a ball strike an aluminum rulrnss
obliquely, It would glance oft. leaving
only a dent. Thisgives it nn additional
advantagens a shielding material over
other metals.

Tho cubject of shields and cuirasses
has, of course, more or less of an af-

finity with that of rlflo and bullot, and
It Is Important to note that when n bul-
let from the l.ehel rlflo will penetratea
three-foo- t brick wall, It yet will pieico
hardly more than two feet and n half
through a bank of soft snow. This fact,
thnt soft materials nre n Letter guard
than hard ones,was exemplified in tho
late Chlneso-Japanct-.e war. many of
tho Japanesesoldiers wearing n heavy
padding of (loss silk next their skins
under their uniforms. This lime.' shield
Incased,of course,only tho trunk of tho
body. It Is said that by Its use many
Japanese lives wero saved from th6
force of spent bullets.

Nn I'ne for I'milli.
"Excuse me," ho began,as ho entered

a shoo shop on Gratiot nvenue, "but
do you speak French hero?"

"No, sir; I shpeaksShermanund Kng-I- I
sh," replied the shoemaker.
"Sorry very sorry. I was in hopes

you spokeFrench."
"No. I wanted to ask you In French

to glvo a poor fellow a dime to help
him along."

I seo! So (bt vhas It? Vliell,
I doan' shpeak no French, hut 1 like to
Eay to you in Sherman und tingllah
dot peforo I glf you 10 cents, I soo you
In Texas Halifax! Passon, my frendt

pass on in French, und Itnllon, und
Spunish, und let mo alone!" Detroit
Free Press.

Tim )rrilmi.
In a certain llttlo Scottish townsome

tlmo ago thoy held a temperanro meet-
ing. During tho proceedings nn old
man, who was not exactly celobrateS
tor sobriety, got up to addressthe audi-
ence. Ho sld, after a few remarks upon
tho beauty and advantago of modera-
tion: "My friends, there's just two oc-

casions when I tak' whisky." Undis-
mayed by tho "hums!" and "haws!"
which ensued,he continued; "Ay, Just
tak' whisky when I hao haggis for din-
ner, and I tak' whisky when I hao nao
haggis." Tho rest of tho speech was
lost In the storm of applausethat broke
forth.

Bupenttllon at Aitom.
There Is a peculiar superstition at-

tached to the London theaters that
should any one whistle In the dressing
room tho actor or actress nearest the
door will lose hla or her position at tin
theater.

Cut a'Tooth at Nlntj-rlgl;- t.
'

,

At tho age of ninety-eig- ht Mrs, Ann
Fcatherstoneot Columbus,O., has just
cut a large tooth. This performance
was preceded by an lllneaj ot thtt
weeks. '
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GIKLS 0V BANBURY.

WILL NOT MARRY A MAN WHO
DRINKS.

Nearly Iho ll.indrf-i- l of Tlicm Join In
11 Society That Will llrlng tho Young
Men tp "With n Hound Turn"
.tniunlng liirlcloiitn.

(Danbury, C,onn., Correspondence)
ND WU do further-
more agreo not to
marry nny man
who uses beers,
wines, or malt or
spirituous liquors,
nor to keep com-
pany with nny such
man, and we pledge

(gStfTig ourselvesto uso our
best endeavors In
Influencing all our
men acquaintances

to abstain from Intoxicating drinks of
any nnd all kinds. Constitution of tho
St. Peter's Ladles TemperanceSociety.

That is the condition of affairs In
Danbury. Wine on one side, the women
on the other, nnd several hundred very
thirsty young men standing between
tho two In piteous uncertainty which

to turn. On tho one linnd nro the
long lists of cooling drinks, and It Is
very hot and thirsty weather; on tho
other hand are tho young women with
nil their charms, anil Danbury young
women arc very charming What Is a
poor devil of a Danbury youth to do:

All tho young male population of the

J)
MAGGIE DRUMXf.

city have been asking themselvesthis
question with passionate emphasis
since the crusadebegan.Just two weeks
ago. Tho Rev. Henry J. Lynch started
It at a meetingof the Children of Mary,
Held at St. Peter's Homan Catholic
church of which ho Is ons of the pas--
tors. For years ratherLynch has been
nn ardent temperanceadvocate and a
flB,lter tor lllo principle in
tho local liquor question. Last year he
led tho temperancecohorts,and so ably
did he conduct the campaign that no
license lacked only a very few votes of
victory. Activity In politics made tho
priest an astute lender, nnd this enlist-
ment of the Homan Catholic yung
women In tho cause Is the first gun of
tho conflict that will not be terminated
until the electionsof next October. The
liquor element Is beginning to realize
what a dangerouscombatant the clergy
man Is, and this new move is cauAng
Its membersno little trouble.

"If FatherLynch was In politics for
what ho could got out of It." they nay,
"he would own the state of Connect-
icut In a few years. Thero Isn't a poli-

tician In tho ring or out ot It that's
smarter."

An Idea had been lying dormant In
Father Lynch's mind for some time
when he got up to speakat the meeting
of the Children of Mary, and while he
was speaking on the subject of the
liquor traffic It took practical form.
Theso aro the words that began the
movement:

"Do you young women realize the In-

fluence that you could wield for good
In this mntter? Do you know that It la
In your power to turn the wavering
scale to the right? Only stand firmly
for tho cause and tho victory Is won.
Let It bo known that you aro for tem-
perancenot only In your own lives but
for your associatesas well. Is there
one amongyou who does not know some
poor woman whose life hns been ruined
by her marriage to a man of whom
liquor has madea beast? Would nny
of you then wish to court such a fnte?
Make the men understand that if they
desireyour good opinion and your com-
panionship, they mufct give up liquor.
You can make them do It, unless I
wofully misunderstand human nature.

gew sjTt ' gftv

MART HIGGINS.
Tiy what methods you can do It you
know better than I."

Quick of growth wns the seed sown
In this fertilo ground, and the girls
energy. To understand the full mean-
ing ot this ono must know that these
Danbury young women are very differ-
ent from those in moat towns. They
aro as Independentand energetic a set
as can be found anywhere. It must not
be supposed, however, that they are
that anomaly known as the "new
woman," who la generallyan old woman
and wishes she was a great dealer
newer than ahe Is. ThesoDanbury girls
do not pine for suffrage nor do they
wander about(the streets In bloomers.
They do support themselves, most of
them, by working In the big hat fac-
tories, where they make from 17 or IS
or 9 all tho way up to 120 a week. Many
of them rent houses which they run
themselves,and a few are houseown-
ers. They are self-relia-

girls and good citizens, and when
they go Into a thing as they have Into
this temperancemovementIt Is not sim-
ply n fad, but a matter to be carried
through to tho end. Father Lynch
could not have found a better set of co
aajutorsthan tna women, whom he ad-
dressed, ,

Immediately after his eeeech the
glrla got together and beganto 44cum
ways nnd means for carrying out the
plan outlined to them. Ah eramnlsatlon
was decided upon, to be celled the ft.
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Aster's Ladles' Temperance Society, a
committee was appointed to draft a
constitution, and the following officers
wero elected: President, Miss Mngglu
Drumm; Miss Mary Hlg-Ifln- sf

secretary, Miss Annie Fox; treas-
urer, Miss Joslo Mc.Vamnrn. As soon
ns tho news of too Inception of tho
movement spread, applications for
luptnbcrshlp poured In from all sides,
nnd tho second meeting was attended
by COO young women. It was here that
tho constitution was dlscuspd, nnd tho
chief matter of debate was the section
quoted at tho beginning of this article
regarding tho attitude of the members
toward such friends as they might havo
who drank. The discussionwas opened
by a young woman, who aroseand said:

"I would like to know If we are prom-
ising not to go with any fellow who
drinks at all. I think we ought to mako
some distinction. A man nednt be a
drunkard Just becausehe takes a drink
once In a while. I know lots of fellowa
that take nn occasional beer, maybe,
but they never get Intoxicated, and It
seems "

"Oh, I know," put In a voice from tho
front seat. "She meansJim."

"I don't, either," retorted tho first
speaker hastily. Then she added with
dignity: "I don't think It's right peo-p-

shouldspeakout namesthat way."
"No personalities, If you please,

ladles," said tho chairwoman,
"What I want to know is," put in a

member who wns of an Inquiring turn
of mind, "how you can tell If the young
man you keep company with has been
taking a drink or two If he hasn'ttaken
enoughto show It."

"That's easy," put In a blue-eye-d las-M- o,

rising In her desire to Impart
"You can smell his breath

when ho kissesyou."
"Oh, Lizzie," cried all tho others, very

much shocked, nnd Lizzie turned the
color of the wine In cup that Inebriates
and satdown so abruptly that some of
the hairpins fell out of herhair.

When the sensation ha3 subsided a
gloomy voice said:

"At that rate we'll have to boycott
cloves."

"Well, I don't want nny fellow that's
got the clove habit, either," declared a
sprightly brunette. "I'm going right to
my fellow or I mean If I had one I'd
go right to him nnd say that Is, If I
had ono who drank anything I'd say to
him, 'Now, Jack' er er or Jim or er

Fred or whatever his name was, if
you think more of your beer than you
do of me, you can Just stick to It, but
you can't ga'round with me any more.
I'm not going to have a fellow who
drinks, so you can take your choice.'
Thnt's what I'm going to tell hlmP' )

Greatapplausegreetedthis effort, and'
after some further discussionIt was de-
cided that the society should stand for
total abstinenceon the part of Its male
friends. A suggestion was made that
an auxiliary branch be formed among
tho Danbury youth, but that was
droppedfor the present. Meantime the
society was receiving encouragingmes-
sages. One from the Women'sChristian
TemperanceUnion was read, and great
applausefollowed. It said:

"Let the good work go on. We greet
our sisters In the noble cause of tem-
perance."

Another messagewas from the neigh- -
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ANNIE FOX.
boring town of Bethel, and It told of the
admiration which the Roman Catholic
young women of that place felt toward
the organized nntl-llqu- girls of Dan-
bury. Furthermore, the Bethel women
said they would be proud to enroll them-
selves In the organization. An earnest
Invitation to Join wns sent by the St.
Peter's society, and It Is expectedthat
a number of them will como over from
Bethel to nttend the meetings
About 100 namesIn Bethel will be added
to the roll, and with the new acquisi-
tions In Danbury the society will then
muster about500 strong. FatherLynch
hopes to have 1,000 workers before the
summer Is over.

Tho new movement has struck tho
young men of Danbury squarely amid-
ships. They don't know what to think
of It. which doesn't prevent them from
thinking of It very hard. The first half
dozen youths to whom tho Sun report-
er propounded the query, "What are
you going to do about It?" replied with
a burst of profanity which was soulful
but vague. Finally the reporter met a
youth who had devoted considerable
brain wear to the question chiefly be-
causeof his Interest in a certain mem-
ber of tho new society. This youth is
a memberof a number of organizations
in Danbury. not including the Sons of
Temperance. He was found in a shady
spot on Mnln street, fanning himself
with his hat. and dividing his attention
between a large pictorial sbjn repre-
senting a huge beer glass on the verge
of overflowing with cool and creamy
froth nnd a small thermometerengaged
in an earnest effort to force Its top off
by pressureof the mercury.

Romance of the African Milieu.
H. L. Barnato, the member of the

Cape legislature, Is known aa the Afri-
can metal king. The story of his suc-
cess reads like a romance. Twenty
years ago so the tradition runs he
was clown In a small circus, the ner--
formers besideshimself being the man
ager and the manager's wife, and two
trained mules. The circus did poor busi-
ness, and one morning the director end
the directress lied, leaving the clown
with tho two mules and 30 shillings In
his pocket. What could Mr. Ilarnato
do with the mulesat Klmberley but go
out riding? and that was what he did.
During one ot his rides In the outskirts
of Klmberley he found In the fields
traces of diamonds. He took somo
stones, showed them to a miner, and,
entering Into partnership with him,
went to sell them In the town. Then,
without divulging his discovery, he
bought the field and afterward other
fields, and found himself a large land
owner. These fields, which brought
him an immense fortune, are now the
scenesof the famous De Peers mines.
When the first gold mineswere started
at JohannesburgMr. Barnato was early
on the 5eene there, and bought up la4as he had at Klmberley, and with al-
most equal success. Every year, It te
said, Mr.fBarnato'a mknea yMd flt.eSf
11. kuiu anu u.aiiiuuu. y
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AYASHIVA'S GOLD.

I.t JONAH una UN
companion, Hubert
Yvhlte. had strayed

apC U I. iwiiy from th old

mining cnrap and up

were nlone In
wllil, desolate part
"i the llucky Moun

i tain.
.Tunas was nn old

time minor, andWk knew thi mountains
ns well u any man
living.

Kobeit White was merely a bo, ninl
. vompnrntlvo tenderfoot.
It wax the noon hour, ami the two had

frilled to imi take of their mnll more
it rations. They hnd been outing for
rral minutes In silence when ut Inst

H WIS Mid.
"Looks kind o' dlscourngln' ut the

lvcent wrltln", don't It?"
"Rather," Robert replied.
"'We've been awuy from camp n week

now." Jonnawent on, "an" though we've
put In the ttme steady lookln' for Old
Wnnhltn's great heapso' gold, we hain't
peen no hair nor hide of It io for."

'No," Robert admitted, "and It be-

gin to look a little like we were not
going to ee nnythlng of the kind."

"It does look a leolle that way, fer a
fact," Jonas agreed. "To my mind the
chance nlr that the blamed Injun was
lyln" all the time when ho told 'bout so
much gold."

"Then you've about concluded that
we nre on a wild gooe chae?"

"Yes, Jest about. You see. Hob, Old
Washita said the gold was to be found
on this here slope, 'twlxt the foot o' the
spur up thnr an' the river down yon--

der."
"Yes. thnt's true."
"Wnl, we've searched theground over

faithfully time an' ag'ln, hain't we?"
"Yes."
"An' we hain't had a smell o' no gold

neither, have we?"
"No."
"Then don't It begin to look kinder

like the old Injun lied?"
"Well, It does look thnt way, Jonn:

but yet I can't hardly believe he did.
You know the old man was dying, and
wc had taken him In nnd caredfor him,
mid I can't believe that he would hatch
up a He under such circumstancesJust
to got us to make a chase like this."

"It don't look like he would, shore
enough," Jonas admitted, scratching
Ida head perplexedly. "Hut whnt
puzzles me Is this. Bob. If thar's any
gold here like that old Injun told 'bout,
whar N It? Thnt's the question I'd like
to have answered.If you please.

"It's a question I enn't answer, sure."
Hob said, with a shake of his head,
"rittll. I think Old Washita was honest,
and that the gold Is somewherein this
vicinity."

"I wUh tr gracious I knowed whar
"bouts In this lclnlty," old Jonas said
with a sigh. "I've counted lota on
flndln' that cold, nn' llggered out
.how how I d go back l'ast to
my wife an' children an' make n nice
home for 'em: an' now It comes mighty
hard to be dlsapp'lnted an' have all my
flifserln' go for nothln'."

"Yes, It's pretty tough." Hob ndmlttej
sadly; "but if we can't Hnd the gold we
enn't help It. We've done our part In
searching for It faithfully."

"Ye, a- -.' thar's nothln" more we kin
do. Tough as It Is to do so, we'vegot to
give up the sarch an' go back to camp,
an' take to work for wagesag'ln. Our
dream o' wealth Is shore knockedout."

"It certainly looks like It."
There followed a long silence, during

which Jonas and Dot nppeared very
thoughtful. The failure to find the
great amount of gold Old Washita had
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THC CH.D LAY IN SHINING HEAPS
told about was a great disappointment
to tham both.

Old Jonns had si-- nt years In the
Wtfst seeking a fortune, and always
luck had been against him. Time and
again he had beenone of the Ilrst to
reach a new g.ldnVIrt and stake off n
claim, and while others who came aft-
er, struck wealth all around him, his
claims invarlnbly turned out worthless.
To him It began to lu: as though for-
tune haddecreedthat he should never
gain n stake

Hob was a n'.'W hand In gold-huntin-

and ns yet he had not rec.'ved very
many rebuffs from fortune. Only for a
fw months Jind he been In the moun-talnr- .,

and consequentlyhe hadnot had
time to get a taste of the disappoint-
ments that had fallen to the lot of
Jonas. Still he had come out full of
confidence, and evena few months' de-

lay in the accumulation of a fortune
r.'ns a great disappointment.

jlob, however, was more regretful of
their failure thl time on old Jonas' nt

than on his own.
Two or three months before he had

been very sick, and old Jonas, seeing
tktu be hnl no frleni's near, took care
of him as r father would, and nursed
him back to health again.

From that time Hob had loved tho
old man. and had been anxious nt all
tlmes to do something to repay his
Kindness.

Jle knew how much Jonas wnnted to
Toturn to i.ls wlfu and children, arid
when 'dd Washita, who came to them
sick and dying, and was tnken In nnd

scared for by them, told them of gre.it
heaps of gold over on the slope tu the
eust. Hb resolvedthat for Jonas' sake,
more than his own, they would tlnd

. thnt fold.
Hut now they had madethe search.

- and,had made It thoroughly, and no
gold had rewardedtheir efforts.

It wasa long time before eitherspoke,
lnrt nt last Hob said

Jonas, what do you think we had
: better do next?"

"I hardly know," Jonns replied.
--"Shall we go on senrchlng?"
"What's the use? We've gone over

the ground time on ag'ln, nn' If thnr
was anything to.......be found, we'd shorely

in acrossit before this."
"Yes, that's true. Still. I hate to give

- the thing up."
"8o do I, Hob. I hate It tarnntlon bad.

You don't know how much I countedon
Undln" that stuff, an" how I've planned
nnd flggered on how I'd do nfter I got
It. Hob," he said softly, "Fve hoped
ever since Old Washita died to be able
oon to go back home, an' thlnklr.'

'bout my wife an children has set rne
to yearnlu' to see'em, an' now this

Is almort klllln'. It Jest
knocks me all to pieces, an' right now
I'd be Kind if a Btreak o' liuhtnln' would
come flown nn' kill me."

"Jonas," Dob ciled. "don't talk like
' iht. We will find somethingyt. Other
'things will come up for us, and before
Jwbc our fortune will turn."

V Mine will r.'ve. turn. Hob. I've Rive
iPofnlr Hhowln', nn It never turn I'll
lie pbar. nn' I'll nevr see my wife an'
ohlldreil ag'ln. I give It nil up."

"Uut ou musn't do It, Jonas," Hob
remonstrated. Injing his hand on the

man's shoulder "You must keep
courage nnd li.ipe for the best."

l'ob did not feel very sanguine him-
self, but he was not ready to give up
the light.

Having given up the search for
Washita's wealth. Jonas nnd nob
packed up their "traps" nnd started'
slowly back up the slop? 6n their wny
to the camp over the range. They
walked along In silence, too sad to talk.

hen they had gone a short distance
Bob noticed a small opening in the
giound at the toot of n large upturned
tree. He steppedup close to It to ex-

amine It, though for what reasonhe did
tint know, when suddenly the earth
gne way under his leet, nnd he shot
downward and dlsnppenredfrom view.

Jonas saw him go and hurried for-
ward, and called after him. but re-

ceived no reply. Then he peered down
In the hole, but could see nothing.

After a minute or so there came to
Jonas' ears the noise of n terrible
scultlllng down below. He called again,
but got no answer. The sculllllng con-
tinued for a little longer, then there was
the :eport of a pistol. Then all was
silent.

rive minutes elapsedand Jonas was
beginning to grow fmntle. Hnd Bob
been killed, or why did he not nuswer?
What was the meaningof that scutlllng,
nnd that shot, and thedeathlike silence
that followed?

Jonas cast about for some means of
descendingInto the hole, but could tlnd
none. He thought of the rope they hnd
brought with them nnd decided to tie
one end of It to n tree nnd let himself
down, but then he remembered that
Bob carried therope, and thnt when he
fell he took It down with him.

"What can I do?" he cried aloud, al-

most wild with nnxtety.
Several minutes passed, and Jonas

had Just resolved to leap down after
Bob, when the latter suddenly

not more than ten feet below,
and called out:

"Catch the rope, Jonas, and fasten '

one end to a tree, and come down and
see what I've found." '

"Are you safe an' sound.Bob?" Jonas
asked.

"Safe and sound as a dollar. Jonas," ,

Bob replied, "and rich as Old Whafs-hls-nnme- ."

'

"Rich?"
"Tes. I've killed a bear and found

Old Washita's gold. There's a wagon-loa-d

of It. Come down nnd see for
yourself."

It did not take old Jonas mnny mln- -'

utes to tie the rope nnd descendInto
the hole, which led back Into a little
cave, where the gold lny In shining
heapsJust as Old Washita had said

One look at the precious metat and
then Jonas threw his arms around Bob
and cried like a child.

"It was the luckiest day of my life,"
he said, "when I went to nurse you
through thnt sickness." ,

"And the luckiest day of both our
lives," Bob added, "when we took the
old Indlnn In nnd cared for him."

Jonas was silent n moment,nnd then
he said earnestly:

"Bob, this looks like a reward for i

doing right toward our fellow-me-

don't It?"
"It does."
There wns another long silence, then

Jonas said:
"Bob, I'll never again find fault with

fortune, if a man does his duty and
does It well fortune will smile on him
In time."

"I believe that," Bob acquiesced,
"An" now, nt Ia-t,- " Jonas went on.

"I'll git to bee my wife an' children.
We're both rich, an' we'll go back east
together, an' we'll enjoy life."

"Yes," was all Bob said.
But that was enough. He was too

happy to see Jonas' Joy to my more.

lnrltiileil I'nrilng.
I.i Ivory and wood carving Japan Is

ahead of the rest of the world; In
lacquer work and In pottery and vases
she has no rival. The work of the Jap-
aneseartists In painting flowers and
b.rds Is not equalled. Yet no Japanese
arilst can paint a hjrte or the portrait
of a foreigner. They can't paint a
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AGRICULTURISTS.

Some t'p-tiit.- Hints Alimit Cultlvit-lln- n

of mill lelilt Thereof
Horticulture. Itlriiltttrc nnd I'lnrl- -

culture.

HEAT IS HIGHER
now theJftrV reached nt any
time in IS'.) by
some 1c to Gc n(Jib nnd Sc 9c higher
than n year ngo, n
few cents higher
than in May. 1S93.

It generally con-
ceded thnt
leached u ng

tho lowest nru
for somo

come, The
for this opinion Is that the low nricrs
of the fow has turned the
nttentlon of farmers to other crops.The
acreageseededto spring is evi-

dently somewhat less than it was Inst
year, ami the sumo conditions appear
to bo true with winter wheat fanners
in this country, while In Ruropo nearly
every stnte reports Btunlter
Tho United Kingdom reports a loss

of approximately 10 per cunt.
Too little Is known of the ncrengo of
Hussln stnto with nny certainty of
tho the extension of
railroads through thnt it Is
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will
Tbl above illustration chows

stages silk worm. To the
right will be noticed cocoons

to the tree. the left is

promisesabove averagein England,
a (ar cr0p In Germany, Hol

Austria, Hungary, uoumanla,
Italy, and most northern coun-
tries. There is that
are ample the demands the
present, yet decreasingfaster
than in any other late year, although
some of that decreasemay be
and probably the largo
that was fed live stock. Is evi-
dent that the that will neces-
sarily come from decreasedacreage la
the next few will consume th
production without dropping pricessa

as feed the grain to ani-
mals. Record,
May

The Hog. The
of late, as to

raise own as cotton has been
in the with wheat. Among
feed one writer as useful and
available for are: Bermuda

potatoes,
squashes,melons and

with which very little corn will
be required. His practlco, be says, is
to great of squashesinto

pens afternoon, with
some watermelons and cucumbers.
Sorghum used peanuts

On wholo, bill
of fare seems rather tor
swlM. Ex.

"Ah," the who had
just come down to be waiter in n
cheaprestaurant, "this like old times.
Here I am distributing plel" I'blladel-(Id-a

Record.

hirse because have no horsesthnt probable that the acreage may bo in-w- e

would horses. They are runty, creased,although It Is possible that tho
nugh-lookln-g. knotty brutes. Increasedcultivation of land would be

pUt jnt0 0tner more than to
LITTLE THINGS. wheat. The Argentine nppears to have

reachedthe top for the present least
France Is the greatest wheat-grow- - with large yield of last year.

Ing country In Europe, not excepting Australia has for tho Inst
een I.U8la. a reduction of lt3

Stockholm ha the largest death roll wheat acreagewhile going Into dlverai-fro- m

alcoholism of any the fled farmlug instead. Tho acreago of
world. Ninety In one thousanddie India is estimated by best author!-th- e

excessiveuse of Intoxicants. ties to be not less than 1,000,000 acres
"Crocodile tears" are alluded to smaller last

several Latin and authors. The narrowing of the area seededto
a the an- - wheat is the reason In sight for

dents that the crocodile after killing ,nn expectation of higher prices in the
a man nte all his body but head, coming few years, for with excep-nn-d

tears over that before eating tlon of 1891 In this country and
h a1513--

j two late seasonsIn Europe and Ar- -
Hlr Hobert Hall, the astronomer gentlne, the crops of the world have

for Ireland. Is said to believe that th yielded per acre about an averago,
time Is approachingwhen posterity will which It is fair to presume will
be able to construct that yield in the future, excepting on
will be operated by means of glasses., somo extraordinary occasion, Whoat
with heat obtained the action ' nrea had been broadeued largely In
of the rays. i tno ja3t flve 0P Bix jn

The love display, from the the entire world, until the excess of
of is nothing but a t10 production brought prices to such

of the days, an extremity that it waB not profitable
the were compelled to make t0 (ti s the of tho
their dress or their ornaments nn ex-- smaller area seededto this grain and
ponent of the wealth of the man whosa Btarted it Is, Is likely to con-priva-te

property were. unt), Bhortago in production
i may occur that will put up prices so

WORTH KNOWING. far a few henco that will
' again be broadened.

A project Is on foot to erect a monu-- j So far a8 the prospective yield per
merit Lavoisier, the great French at-- tlllH is concernedIt seemn to
chemist. e on tl0 wj,oie about average. It

ine sny is over cultivated!
man i mo untuiiiiuicu or
theearth'ssurface.

A spider, which Is normal-
ly of n golden Is said
the power of "darkening down lt. bril-
liant

Nearly Japanesetrading Junk
hns cat, becausecits the

to away the the "hon-
orable ghosts" of drowned at

cat of three colors l bst.
The of

supposedto be that of a princess,
disclosed a curious fraud.

did the probably
or to
and It an ordi-
nary

Strasburger, an authority on veget-
able finds transpiration to have
much on the size and shape of

leaves, and deducesthe general
i the more sunlight and the

drier the atmosphere the thicker and
smaller the leaveswill be.

Is believed, and prob-
ability of the of the theary, that
the shooting which sometimesfall
to In a condition,

almost wholly devoid of
the atmosphere. They

are set on Are by friction against the
air. due to the of motion.

In the sixteenth cittury there was a
curious enactment In England whereb)
street hawkers were to set
plums apples, for the reason that
servants and apprentices were unable
to the of them,
consequentlytempted their
ployers money In srtlvr tu enjoy (hi
costlr delleselts.
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Apple In sriillitnl.
A correspondentin Cilnsgow writes as

follows: "Fruit hero Is rnrel rate" "'
tho commonpeople,except when ("onto

brnvo youth had rlsUed being Jailed,
and, under tho cover of night stou-- a
pillow-sli- p full. The orchards nro
wntched like Jeweler'sstore In Amer-
ica, anil tho pains nnd penalties for
picking oven fallen apple nre ex-

cessivelysevere. Our apples are gener-

ally good ami retail nt fioin 7 to 15 cents
per pound. Those from the t'nlted
States nro nlwnys most In demand and
bring tho highest prices. Notwith-
standing the great Imports from New
York, Philadelphia. Chicago and other
places,fruit is exceedinglyscarce, and
tho common peoplenever eat It, except
on special occasions. It Is exceeding-
ly Interesting to go down to the wharf
(the Ilroomlelnw) when the great ships
come In with their heavy freights of
American fruit. hoardedn vessel one
day lust week nnd Inquired how ninny
barrels wero on board, and the purser
showedm the mnulfest for 5,130. Na-

tional Nurseryman.
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Srhemrs nf Trre lVilillors.
It Is natural that hardy trees nnd

plants should he In demand; and the
frult-tre-o fakirs nre quick to take ad-

vantage of this, and "work" the trade
for all there Is In It. snys Trof. S. C.
Mason, In the Industrialist. "Trove all
things and hold fast that which Is
good," does not moan buy cery new
"iron-clad- " that is offered nt four
prices. The lntest thing thnt the

gentry nre offering to n needy
public Is the penrh buddedon "Canadi-
an stocks," whatever those mny he,
with tho assurancethat the sap In such
tree "goe3 down" when winter comes,

THE SILK WORM.

silk worm feeding upon a leaf and wir
the top of the cut is seen the perfect
fonri tho moth, the scientific nameof
which is Serlcaria morl.

presumably so deep as to be out off
reach of such suddencold snnpsas the '

lately experienced. The modestprice of '

CO cents per tree, one-ha-lf down and
tho bahincetho third year, provided the
trees bear, will doubtless find man.vi
takers. Thelamentedshowman, V. T.
Harnum. proved himself a great philos-
opher when ho said that the American
people liked to ho humbugged. That
the averageAmerican farmer Is not en-
tirely behind the rest of his countrymen
In such matters Is proved by tho num-
ber of "frost-proof,- " "blight-proof,- "
"drought-proof- " nnd otherwise inde-
structible nursery mnterlal the agents
nro able to take orders for.

The noTrrnnient Crop Vieport.

The report of June 1, consolidated
from tho returns of tho correspondents
of tho Agricultural Department makes
the acreagoof winter wheat at present
growing, nfter allowing for abandon-
ments,SC.l per cent of the areaharvest-
ed In 1894.

The percentages of winter wheat
acreagoupon the basisindicated in the
principal states are as follows: Ohio,
U5; Michigan. 90; Indiana, 93; Illinois,
95; Knnsas,87: and California, 115.

Tho percentageof spring wheat area
for the ontlre country is 99.5 per cent.
bolng but a Blight reduction from last
year's area. Tho percentagesof spring
wheat acreage of tho principal states
are: Wisconsin, 107; Minnesota, 100;
Nebraska, 101; North Dakota, 100;
South Dakota, 100.

The condition of winter whent has
fallen decidedly since lust reports, be-
ing 71.1 per cent against 82.9 May 1.
The condition reported June 1, 1894,
was 83.2 per cent. Tho percentagesof
the principal states are as follows:
Ohio, 70; Michigan, 77; Indiana, 56;
Illinois, 51; Missouri, 70; Kansas, 37;
Nebraskn,37; California, 102.

The condition of spring wheat shows
nn average for the whole country of
97.8 per cent, nnd for tho principal
spring wheat statesas follows: Minne
sota, 109; Wisconsin, 97; Iowa, 101; Ne
braska. 60: soutn uaitota. 98: North
Dakota, 99; Washington, 96; Oregon,99.

The averagepercentagesof all wheat
Is 97.1 and the condition of same is
78.C per cent.

The preliminary report places the
acreageof oats at 103.2 of last year's
area. The returnsmako the condition
84.3 against 87 lastJune.

The returas as to barley make tho
average condition of the crop June 1
as 90.3 per cent against 82.2 last year.

The acreageIn rye la 91.7 of that of
last year. Average condition June 1,
85.7 per cent.

The acreageof rice Is 100.2 per cent
of last year; the condition 8"J.3.

A Handy Corn Crib. Missouri is said
to have a novelty in the line of com
storehouses. In Doniphan county la a
corn crib wltn a capacity or 80,000
bushels, built on a steep hill. When
preparing to shell the shelter is set at
the lower end. a board knockedrj and
the entire 80.000 bushels runs through
the machine without requiring an?
shoveling Qt a"--

CoLoNIAIi COTTAGE.

ONC MAY DE EHECTED AT MOD-

ERATE coyr.

PInn of One iiliiiiltl'il tiithe .linlginriit

nf Thine Who Would Own Their Own

llntiii t'nu He Unlit for the Sum "f
S'.VJIHW

(Cop right 1S05.)

en &Sra HAT THR SO--

..! flpN called tjuesn Aiiiie
style or nrcniieci-lir- e

will not long
retain popular fa-

vor Is n very safe
prediction. H" ex-

treme popularity
forebodes Its enrly
decline. Kvtiry tid

& al wnvo must e.

It will be n

matter for congratulation, Indeed, if

the extravagancesof tyro designersdo
not bring this style Into posi-

tive disrepute. Already n notlcenble
number of clients Instruct tho archi-
tect uot to give them Queen Anne ex-

teriors. Such clients are pleasedwith
tho colonial features, as a rule, which
Is regarded as an Indication thnt the
colonial Is growing in favor. Tills de-

veloping preference must gratify all
people of good taste. Tho well-dellne- d

features of thu colonial style nio of
classic origin and cannot bo "im- -

-- . i

j jjj i jtaK n j5.- "- r
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I'RRSPECTIVE VIEW,
proved." When the designerattempts
something "striking" with it, ho gets
nway from It entirely. The design
given herewith Is regarded as a fair
example,the designer beinglimited to
low cost. Tho colonial features may
bo said to bo confined to the windows,
but tho windows arc so truly colonial
that they dominate tho whole exterior.
The following Is a somewhatdetailed
description of this design:size of struc-
ture: Kiont (width), 32 ft; depth (side),
44 ft. Height of btories: Cellar, 7 ft;
first story, 9 ft; second story, 8 ft.
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FIRST FLOOR.
Materials for Exterior Walls: Found-

ations, brick or stone: first story, clap-
boards and shingles; second story,
shingles; roof, shingles. Exterior Fin-
ish: All rooms finished with white
plaster and soft wood trim. All wood-
work to be treated with wood filler nnd
finished with hard oil, showing natural
colors. Exterior Colors: Entire body
and gables painted a "colonial" (me-
dium) sliado of yellow; nil trim, such ns
water-tabl- e, verandaand balcony rails,
nil mouldings, brackets, window nnd
door frames, painted white. OutRldo
doors treated with wood filler and fin-

ished with oil, showing natural colors,
Roof shingles,oiled.
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SECOND FLOOR.
Accommodations:All tho rooms nnd

their sizes, tho pnntrles nnd closetsnre
shown by the plans given herewith.
There Is a cellar under the main houso,
and the gnrret Is lloored to provide
storage room. If preferred, the hall
may bo enlnrged by Including the re-
ception room. If preferred, tho sittin-

g-room may bo used ns n bed-roo-

In which casetlw receptionroom should
be connectednnd bo Ubed ns a dressing
room. It is an easy matter to convert
tho smalleat bed-roo- on the second
lioor into n bath-roo- Cost; In thevicinity of Now York City, $2,200.

Tim Moukvy l'p u Tree, '
"I seea monkey up a treo. He sees

mo and gets behind tho trunk of the
treo. I start to go around him and lie
keeps going around as I do, keeping
tho trunk of the treo betweenhim and
me. I reach the place I started from,
with the monkey still opposite on tho
tree. Now I havebeen around the treo.
Havo I also been around tho monkey?"
A Boston woman Is quoted as saying-"- I

tried It on my husband. I had him
for tho monkey, and I took a whisk
broom and went around him, brushing
his clothes. Ho kept turning around
Justas I did, and when I had beenclear
around I had only bniBhed ono side of
him nnd one leg of his pantaloons.'
Now, all the professors of Harvard
university couldn't convince me that I
had'beenaround thatman n,,.i ..m...

j had the man beei around tho monkey
'.In the tree." DufIo Bipress.

' i

i). i..ma" ' ..J1. '. .......... A.

mOKE THE RECORD.

'the llluiiilc llniUriimil Tell of n I',M

Itnn on it Mnntilim Mm'.
The Uallroad cltifi met Tuesdayeven-

ing In the usual phicp, nnd after a r.harl
hrslncES session the boy drifted Into

"shop" conversation. The recent fnal

run of tho general manngcr's specl.-.-l

from Hope to Missoula was comment-
ed on, nnd tho talk on fast runs be-

came, general. Several stories of re-

markable time madeon different orca-Hlon- s

were related, and when the

blonde brnkeninn got the floor he saw

ho was expecteil to break the record.
And he did, says the MissoulaSllvcrttc

"Speaking of fast runs,", said ho
"why, that little Montana Union line
lays over anything I ever saw. Nc
Dutch clocks or anything else to hold
u nun down there. I worked for thnl
road when 111b Smith was dispatcher,
and when ho told the boys to 'wheel
'cm' we all knew what it meant. One
day wo wero going north and wero de-

layed In various ways until wc

reached Stewart. Hob wired the con
at that point thnt he wnnted our train
to get to Garrison Just as quick as
God would let us. We had a clear
track when we started, and It wasn't
long before tho telegraph polos looked
like a picket fence. Tho biggest burst
of speed wns reserved for the home
stretch from Deer Lodge to Garrison
11 miles. Wo didn't stop at Deet
Lodge, hut as wo approachedthat place
tho engineer sounded the whlstlu at
usual and you may tnke my head for
a feot-h.i- ll If tho 'Slow' sign In the Gar-rlio- n

yards wasn't passed by our train
before that whistle had ceased t.i

sound!"
This made the boys look weary, but

the "braky" hadn't llnlshed yet. He
continued:

"Well, wo put our train away and
wero resting ourselves,when we
glanced up the track and saw a dark
streak approaching at a lightning gait.
Wo wero astoundedfor an Instant, but
as It slowed up wo readily recognized
It as the shadow of tho train wo had
Just brought in."

And tho boys all rose up, and after (

presenting the relator with a regular-- 1

ly signed license tho club adjourned.

CIRL BABIES' NAMES.

,t l'reriit Dorothy U the Kulliiir Tn- -

Mirlte nf I'niiil Viiiiiii; l'nrrnl.
The most popularnamo to bestow on

a baby girl at this time is Dorothy
evidently, for out of ITS girls' namesIn
the cataloguesof the babieswhose por-
traits were shownat a recent baby dis
play, fourteen bore Dorothy. Next in
favor was Marjorle, spelled even Mar-Jourl-

Ihith, which is generally sup
posed to bo the favorite, owing to its I

connection with the White House j

wasn't In tho race for popularity, as I

only three Infants were so named In
the returns. Helen or Heleno came i

next In favor. Kate or Kathcrlno holds '

Its own, and Mary and Marie were well
nliead along with Gladysand Elizabeth. I

Sucli names as Beatrice, Josephine,i
Anita, Eleanor, Jessica, Alice, Made-- j

line, Florence nnd Itnchcl wero twice'
represented, but aside from that the
widest variety figured. It is evident
that much greater independence is
shown now thnn formerly In christen-
ing the feminine portion of the papula-
tion. Where two or more children In a
family were represented in tho cata-
logue It looked as If there hadbeen an
attempt to select" nnmes in harmony.
In one family there were Maurlel, Do-

rothy, Marlon and Marjorle, a happy
combination. The most distinctive trio
possibly wero Honor, Gillian and Rufus
Hair. If that family doesn't turn out
well then there is nothing In the effect
of a name. Drenna was one of tho odd-
est narles; Serane another. There
were two Hettys, one dear Peggy, a
Mollle, three Virginias, one Lorna
Doone and an Yolande.

Clxmto'n n of v,'m,ooo.
A group of membersof the legal pro-

fession were talking about the Income-ta-x

decision, when some alliislon w.--

made to tho size of tho fees that were
paid to counsel employed to fljht the
tax. "I have It on tho best authority.'
said an eminent lawyecfrom New Yori:
"that Joseph Choate's retainer in the
case was $100,000, with the understand
ing that If tho decision of tho courl
was favorable to the opponentsof the
tnx ho was to get $100,000 additional."
Washington Post.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. F. S. Smith, the venerableauthor
of "America." Is said to bo In straitened
circumstances.

A recent suit In New Toik discloses
thnt the late Henry S. Ives, Napoleon
of -- finance, left t,S90.

Paris has a fat man's club, member-ship In which Is ncqulredby tipping thebeam at too kilogrammes,or 200 pounds
!lc3 Mary Cary Thomas has been

nominated for ono of the alumni trus-tee-s
of Cornell University. She Is thefirst woman to be so honored la any

of the great universities.
A memorial to the late Christina Ros.settl Is to bo set up In Christ Church.oburn Square,which sheattended fornearly twenty years. The form of thememorial has not been determinedonSenator Hoar has had the followlncsign placed on his groundsat Asnebum-ski-t.

Mass.: "Notice You aro We.come. Ilulld no Fires. Bring
and Pull Up no riowers by the RootH -

Thomas Jeffersonhad the dignified
beating of an old-tim- e iwnlteman. Inhis manner he wns generally coM, butwith friends would unbend his uignitvand be as soclubl., as anyonecould ue--

Mi. nnd Mrs. Charles Dudley War-no- rhave been the guests of
iV"taS"'. ''." -t- fu. horn!

...nv, ,,,, ,i(,US
hiime nf Wnltm. o.... . '. once

. the
".,".::..""" "'nuor. is ontof the beautiful vtiin. i !.'....

Rtv, Dr. Amory i. Bradford i,
well-know- n clergymanand w 'si
his experience as a preacherIn varlou!
colleges leads him to believe that thereU more skepticism among collegewomen than amongcollege menOf tho thlrty-ttv- o secretariesofi.iv hai.i m-- .. ; . state" ;. ""V .". u",lu ""'Co the oriranle BOVe-nmen- fourdied while In ofilce, have

MU'". W I'- - U."hur?oe ev,r!

setts 0ml WaItcr Q:rareVhaSnia.SoafC,Jn:

When t.i,i,,.,. .. .

". -- hook handswith Miss Winn dIvis, at tho confederate ii!'ton. Texas,ho said: 'My '?,?,,?t"?
I wim ,,l.l .. ," v"" R wat
prison ;:.:r..'w.usee r.y " MI..V! "I
throw her . ...,''..
neck and ;ta5TwSiWand not ii .

, Tivs'?:' ' m- - - - ..mSSjKaMo."Ami,mjm fM a jfc.i.tfkkA' v
jgm

TO CONFEDERATE- -

ItnlBii Ornrrnt Attcmlci th Mn "Deillrnffmi nt l',tB
The dedication of n in,L.

F.500 ronfedernto rtUn,. ..... "l ti
' vm WHO;

Jamp Douglas, was a strlkin, '.."
of the Memorial day exerri... ... I?

chro. Among tho tlUtlnxitlshed rt!
itora who participated In the ,J
tlon wero Lieutenant Goiipnii e. .

Held, General Flagler, Senator iTi
M. Palmer, aenernl Alfred OrJA1
and Colonel J. I'. Sanger.InsnoM,.J?'
oral of tho army. Among the n,fmlnrnlna urnfn Cnnni. ti - '
i I. T """' ,0n u. Or.
nun ui ueuiKiu, uenerai Wade It.,.'
tun., General .tnnina t ..i rv Kuubsireet, C
oral Fltzhugh Lee, Sip
tllltlnr nv.Qnnnlnp t... . -- " "v"""" i'i iiunton g
ernl llasll M. Duke and GeneralA '"Stcwnrt.

Tho monument wbb erected In oa
woods cemetery, n few miles out
Chicago, in 1893. The pedestal Is J
poarl granite. 40 feet hlch. nn,i t. ....

mounted by a bronze statuoof a
federato soldier. On tho front of tii
lower basearc tho words "Confer...
Dead." On tho tipper baseh a brosrt
model of tho confederate Beal, rep"re.

8eiitlng n mounted soliller-r.- Mi.i

Washington Inclosed within a wreaftl
oi lonagu oi mo prouitcts of the South.
This Inscription is on tho face of tit
ironi panei:
" ' ' '

: Erected
: to tho Memory of the
: SIX THOUSAND SOirniRHN' SOL- -'

: DIEHS,
: Hero Hurled. Who Died la
: Camp DouglasPrison,
: 1S02-C- 3.

: ConfederateDead.
4

On eachof tho three othersidesof tSi
dlo Is a bronze panel representing thj
"Call to Arms" of the confederacy,"A

ctornn's Return Home" and "A
Death Dream." Around Uu

monument will bo cannon, shot and
8'lell appropriated by congress. Thw

(were captured by the confederatesl

t,le war alul recaptured by the federali

HOW SARDOU WRITES.

The Grrnt DrmnntUt lltiltiN n Plr li

Hrlentlllr 1'ikIiIimi.

Sardou's way of working Is as fo
lows: The moment an Idea occurs U

him ho puts It down,and all the varlou
notes,documentsnnd particularswiild
have to do with this idea are Joined to-

gether, forming a sort ol dossier. Wh
tho idea Is crystallized Into dramatic
bhnpe, Sardou writes a scenario of

fow pages, giving the skeleton, as It

were, of the wholo play. Then he pus

the work aside.All his various schema
arc treated In the same way. He til
at the present day from seventy tj
eighty dossiers In his drawers,out rf

which eight or ten plays will come. So,

when ho hns to write a drama or J
comedy, he only chooses. For Instaacr,
"Theodora" was written fifteen yew

after it originated In tho author'smini'
As soon ns Sardou's choice Is made!

reads over all the accompanyingnotM

and documents which pertain to tbt
piny and then ho begins to write Uu

drama or comedy,act by act, sceneIf !

scene, ns they come into his mlaa
When he hns dono this preliminary r

work ho rewrites the piece on hrpJ
whlto qtinrto paper. Tho playlstbei'l
reducedand condensed. It is this kc--

ond manuscript which Is given to tin, I
copyist, to whom Is intrusted the can
of putting It in Bhnpc. All this wrttlnf
Is ordinarily donent Marly. Sardou Is

not disturbed there as ho la la Pari.

IT DID LOOK SUSPICIOUS.

Nci'rtholr thn Overcoat TranMitUa
IVm IVrrortljr LesltlmnlP, '

A robust young man, wearinga thick

terra cotta overcoat, and a soineilut
consumptive-lookin- g companion,mltu.
nu oercont, left a well-know- n Chesnat.l
street enfo together ut n lato liouroa,
Saturday night, says the Philadelphia
Record. Tho former generously te-

ndered his warm outer garment to hU

shivering companion, who gratefullj
ncceptedIt for the walk home. On turn-

ing tho corner of Sixteenth and Locnrt

otreets tho pair were closolyscrutlnltfl
by n big policeman. Arrived at hli

home, tho thin man returned the coit.

to his stout friend, and the latter start

ed back toward his hotel on Droal J
street. When ho reachedtho cornerol

Sixteenth street tfie policemangrabbtl
him. "Pretty slick guy, you nref he

claimed; "but I'm on to that little over--1

coat racket. I guess yougot his pocket-- 1

hook, too."
"What do you mean,sir?" demands

tho Indlsnnnt cltlxen. "You Just take

rldo to the station-house- ." mildly urjd
tho cop, "and tell tho sergeanthow I'M 'l
managed to get Into that other maai ,

overcoat."
Protestations wern In vain. Tbetald

man, with the tcrra-eott- a overcoat, bl J
to submit, andonly the presenceof w
thin friend, whom he promptly '
for, savedhtm from a cell.

She t'nrgut the llaby.
A rather amusing story Is told oa

young Bociety matron. The daughttf
of wealthy and indulgent parents,ih
had never known a care until Bhe v
sumed the rosnonslbillty of housekeep-- f
Ing nt tho tlmo of her marriage a f A

years ago. She Is now a mother.
younger Bister was Been recently 1

streetcar with a child in her arras.
'U'hnan .!,,. la tUat 1" InnulrCi 1

friend, who was rather astonished ;

seo the young lady taking care of '

child.
"Oh, It is slater's!" shereplied. "

1'HJ nut nt thn tinllaA Inat nlffht M ,

when sho left for homoforgot the WW'

i am taking It to her now."
"II... l.... .11.1 -I- .- .... hni hDTl'tit nun uiu buv iuisv- - 'v- - ' ,i

',.. t:!reil the surprised friend. jl'l
":ilm knew h was forgetting S"

thing when she left, anik could t
.iU: what It was." St.,Louis

Dispatch.

No Ne(1 of AUrss--
Man of Family My dear,a rice trw

lina hann fArnmrl ami flAPA II DO tOlll

how soon rice may go up, BetK.'J? "J
in enough to last a year at w' fl

Average American Houewlfer;"r.
well, I'll sendouf and'buy two w.-"- -, ,

uounds. ;

RomanticPr,l"',f1,. M
Teaaotto (ilaperlM)--- . ! F?'

count meant to propoM,
Her Ma-- Wy h M;f?r,

thingr
Jeanette-N-o, bat iMt t u

aiktd what pa'sliww.w. ft i
I V
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Phillip I'll1'"5 wa"1 tfreatly fiurprlsed
i... in. Wi-nc- Hint the trill whom ho

mgirinetl ho Inveigled Into his Infamous
rapdid i"1 understanda single musical
lote, nd could not even piay an ordinar-

y sir on thepiano for ho hnd promipod
liniRolf much pleasurefrom tho tuneful
njrers or ins victim,
fi.ikim felt keenlyhis disapnc-Inimcnt-.

hough she paid nothing. 6ho felt her
rst suarppain wiich nuociuuruu uuruwii
...in, find lichcld tho tilano plnndinc in

ill Its glossy beautywide open, like tho
mouth or a young room, waiting lor tuo
linger fl tlmt would fill the whole houso

ilh meiociy.
Tho blood surgedover her face and for

the first thno In her life, she nsked her-
self if he were fdlcd for tho cultured
nheio on which the had entered with

tuch thoughtless precipitation.
Tlio readermay think this a very fool-

ish causefor pain hut tho tniim feeling
and longing for equality would haveani-
mated tho heait of any true woman, in
tuch ciicuuntalieei,or 1 nm n falluro in
my judgment nf the human heait.

'I have paid that U.irtiara gieatly enjoy--
td thu first few daysof their wedded life.
Then her litislmnd was always with her.
Tills stateof things foon ceased,however.
Dlake would be away late into tho night,
and even to early hewould
coma to his apaitmentssoddenwith liquor

ficsh from somevilu debauch,with ted
faceand flaming eyes,andcruelwords and
cuiscsonhis hps.

lie would throwhimselfon tho sofa,and
fleep away the effects of his low degiad-in-g

pastimes,while poor Barbara would
sit besidehim, looking upon IiIh distorted
countenance, andthinking how terribly
ebe hail mistaken tho nature of the de-

gradedbeing before her.
Sometimesho would como home with

treat idles of tank notes, nnd cast them
at her feet ti)rm tho floor and Barbara
would be amazedat the wealth she saw

nt these times the man would be pleas-
ant, in Jovial good humor,and would fon-
dle and caress her to his heart'scontent)
and. if 1 mnst write it, to Ilatliara's infi-

nite disgust--; for shewas not ct used to
the foul smell of a drunkard's breath,or
the rough caressesof a human licsr.

Sometimes ho would come homo nt
night, mad with excitementand drinking

then howould haveno banknotesto toss
at her feet; noughtthen for herbut cruel
words, llaiburn would retire to. herroom
and leave him alone when hewould droji
ujwn the sofa,and full asleej thin she
would creep out in the silence and fix a
pillow beneath his head, unloosen hiscra-
vat, relieve him of his hoots, with a kind
and gentle hand and meet him the next
morning with n winning tendernesswhich
teemedto sr.v. "Vou try me hard,but nro
forgiven Phillip."

The nt"ct terrible pain she exiierienced
w.-- in the cold looksof her landlady, who
waited upon her with a Miiiy inlcx.'iul-enc- u

and hauteur ofdemeanor that stir-priu- 'd

her. The landladydid not jiosi-livel- y

insult her, but treated her in that
suMcillous mannerwhich betokened an
mhnitf lack of respectfor her lodger.

llailiaiu complAitied of this oneday to
her husliand, but he only laughed, say-
ing

"Oh, she'sa sourold creaturoj let her
alone. We won't bo hero long, you may
depend."

"Neverthelessho spoko totlio landlady
that moining as he was going out, and
miiihed what ho was saying, with tho
woids:

"Bates, yon aie altogethertoo quick in
your conclusion. Just rum mat tongue

hr f yours, or I will find a way to mako
j on." and went awny.

We havetouched upon theselittlo mat-
ters at this length,ns they furnish im-
portant links of connection in all that
follows.

CuirTBii XX.
IS WHICH Mil. OSU01IN AITKAItS ANXIOfSLT

MSARCHI.no F011 A MxTUK AMI A MKCli,
Al SAM Ul'KIl HMll A CLIK.NT.

Tho cotton factories wero in a mess of
trouble, when John Sanborn ono morn-
ing was summonedto thomauagei'sollice,
to leave lilt otherduties in the mill, nnd
attend to tho shippingof a hirgo invoice
of goodsrid tho JJaMon and Maine Hall-roa-

Tho engineershad "struck," and tho
trainswere runningw ith perfeet irregular-
ity, and gieat crowds wero assembled
alout tho depots "lookers on in Venice"

and adding to tho confti.-'-- wi which
teemed to reign supreme.

Sanborn was checkingimmnsa bales of
goods,and running hither and thither to
K'o that they went properly assorted for
fhij.r.cnt, when u train rushed into tho
depot and delivered a great number of
pasengers,who rushedpell-me- ll on to tho
platform and soughtto make their way
through tho crowd of natite whom ty

had assembled.
Ono old gentleman upon leaving a car

seemed likely to bo hurt by tho o

rushingto nnd fronroundhim, and doubt-
less Hould havebeen, hadnot young Sau-bor- n

heljied him from tho midst of the
ctowd and d him to a letter foot-
hold and an easier standing-plac-e.

Tho old man, without stopping to thank
him. drew from his pocket a great led
bandanna, and wiping the perspiration
fiom his biow, ho euid in an excited tone
of voice

"Wei!, If this olnt tho-t-hn d trail-roa- d

concern over traveledon I'll "
"Why, Mr.Oslxirnl" exclaimed Banlxan,

"What luings you to this townt I'd as
soon expect to sec "

"John, Sntdiniiil Well, John,this Is an
nnexjiected pleasure. I'd a been tram-
pled to death by them fellows if you had
not hauled mo out of that crowd," anil tho
old gentleman Industriously rublcd his
faco and looked anxiously nliout for eomo-thlr-g

he didn't seem to see.
"Why, what'sU'como of my "
"Your what!''
"My vnllso I had Jt In my "
You've got it in your hand, Mr. ,"

cried John, laughing.
Tno old gentleman looked down in some

eurpiine.nnd then with u heartv roai
a roarthat nearly tilled tho dct, ex-
claimed;

"So I ImYC, so I liave but I toll you
John, that tuiublo nearly upset mo I
hardly know what I'm almut."

"It's home time since you have been
down our way, sir) I suppose you liavo
come to helptheroadup by aheavyship-
ment of goode,Mr. Osbomr

"No, I didn't, John,and I wouldn't help
the road it I could J I don't like tho way
It b carryingon. But come, let'a get out of
here are jou busyP

"I will I through In one moment and
Jnen I will lie with you."
Bf Hanlmrn having finished his business

returnedto whereMr. Osborn was stand-
ing, and signified his willingness to be of
tcrvlee,

"Veil, tho first thing I want, John, Is a
ffond hotel lead the way 1o that, andwe
will talk u we go 'long. How's the mill
doing f llualneM good, ehl'

'Its fair, sad tliat's aboutas much as
can be said though the times aredull all
over thecountry,1 hear."

"Oh, no John, the times are good
enough It's the people my boy, the

waattoo much for their money,"
wylng which. Mr, Osborn looked Into his
companion'sface with s shrewdsmile full
w humor.

"Well, im arethe people, and for my
Part, asa little fractionof thegreatwhole.
i want all eaa'get for my money, awl I
wniurethatyoHdo,"
.. "I doJcu,a4sodoall of us.mm

r!

eomo of uswant agreatdeal mora thanweought to have. Hut I'm not down W
on a money-makin- g business this time.
It will bo dollars out I reckon, instead."

I V, ?; J't usualwith yu, Mr. Osborn,"
, replied John ganborn, diyly.

"You'ro rigl.tl 1 never do a losing
business, if I ,hrf I wouldn't bo nblo to

I troublo the assessoisas much at I do."
l,.T1,?i,tw.n.,n ,lai1 now niived at the

rrnnklin House,where Mr. Osborn legis-tcrc- d,

after which ho invited the yoifrig
man to accompanyhim to his room, from
whcio ho oiilcied liquid refreshments,
saying "I want to talk with you John
about business too but private business

John1'vo rctliedl"
The old gentleman announced this fact

vas ir he expected to greatly staitlo his
young companion.

Hut Johnwas not moved in tho least.
He said simply:

'You nie nch enough to have rctiied
yearsago, Mr. Oiom; but tho 'Mill will
loso a good customer."

"Never mind tho Mill now, John," said
tho old gentleman, sipping his glassof
iced punch. "I'm heru on a bit of busi-ncs- s

that's cnthely out of my line, and I
want a bit of advice nlotit it. Just light
that cigar, and I'll tell yo what it is."

"You seeJohn," said tho old gentleman,
Fettling himrclf back in his chair. "I'm a
hcafchiugfora 'nextof kin,' ns tha law-
yers toy. I'm looking alter a sisterbin n
and hied in New Hampshiic. Mie mar-
ried a secondtime, and with her husband
moved dow n to this place. Thu husband's
luune was llcndnn, or somesuch thing I
can't find out w hat, but he was a cm pen-to-r,

nnd on coming hoi o got work inane
of tho iiiIIIh. Hit wife, my sister, died
here, leavingone child, a girl, that much
I lmvo lent ned now 1 want to Hnd that
girl. She lias woiked in tho Mills and la
proUbly working there now. You heo
John, 1 haven't been to Hampshiic'till
the other day for years, nnd have lo-- t
tiack of my sisterandher little girl. Of
course my slater it dead, I know that for
paities in New Hampshire hnd letters

them of tlmt fact, which letters I
have Now John. I nm an old fellow, anil
can't live forever, and have no living
creatureto leave the few dollars I've got,
except tiiis little girl. I've given upbusi-nes-s

now, and am going to settle down in
my old age. nnd I must find that girl.
John 1 must have u little woinnu lound
the house something to love you know,
and if she is anything like her mother
she's suro to make my old dayshappy.

"There,' John, is the whole busine!s ina
nutshell that's wliat In ought me heie.
You know I alrft much acquaintedin thin
town, and I want your advirii and assist--
Mice. Now what had I better do?" and
old Mr. Osliorn pulled the lxdl and order-
ed more punch, for, ho declared, that he
lielonged to the old school "ou know."
and didn't give a snap of his" lingois for
all the prohibitory law sin creation.

"I hardly know how to advit-- you in n
matterof that kind it's i.ither a deliealo
subject. It appearsto me Mr. Osbmii,
that you should lie first sure of thename,
then call attheMillsnndiiceitnln wheth-
er such a man nsliendou, if that was his
name, over worked there,or if there is a
gill of that name employed there then
of comso the lest will lio'cnsy,"

"Well, that's just wheio I am bothered.
I don't know that that is thegill's name
tho name isn't mentioned in the letter.
I havegot nothing is incntlciied oxrept
that my sinter was manled nnd moved
down hen1,and thatshe died here Her
little daughter is the only ; elation I liavo
gut in the world, nnd 1 don't intend to
leave my money to build hospitals und
asylums for bioken down pen-nu- t veil-de- is

not by a long chalk I must find
the littlo girl and make her hnppv, and
myself too for that mutter. Why John, I
ea'n make that gal one of tlie l idlest
ladies in the land, and nomistake!" Heio
the good old fellow slapped John on thu
back with a great deal of unction anil
nibbed his handstogetherrepeatedly,"1
must-- find that gal or I won't Iks happy, I
assuiejo."

"I havesuggestedtho only way that I
can think of Mr.Oslioin. nnd if we thought
it over foiever. we could not find a surer
method of getting at what wo want. Uut
after all it strikes mo that the most busi-
ness like way of going ulxiut it would Ik)

to place thu whole matter in the handsof
a lawyer,mid hytieorge, I know just tho
very mull!" cried John with tho faintest
touch of excitement.

, "I neverthought of that," said Mr. Os--
lioi u reflectively. "Vm, that is the proper
way. Who is the man you lefer to!"

"Sam llurr! One of thesmartestyoung
lawyers in town. He has just leisuiu

I
enough to give the matter his ithole nttcn- -

Hon!" John'seyes twinkled asho dwelt
on tho word whole, and tho old gentleman
caughthis humor, for ho said dryly:

"Yes these young lawyers generally
haveleisureenough to give their triolenl-- .
trillion to case but nover mind that

' John, vour leomiuendation is enough for
me. When can wo him J"

I "IwHIIki heio nt ten, nnd
I then wu will call uron him. Now. Mr.

Osborn I must leave" jou for I liavo to
report at tlio Mill."

When John left tho Franklin ho hurried
Immediately to Sam Burr's office, whero
lie found that young gentleman with his
heels up asusualand smoking his nicer-ichati-

"Sam. I liavo got acasefor you!" ho ex-

claimed uiMin enteringtho office.
"A case,eh," said bam, diyly. "What

kiml of acasois it to marry anotherMill
gal. ehl"

"Not u bit of it. Homelhing entirely
different. There'smillions in it, my boy!"
and Sanlwin told him thestoryof Mr. Os- -

"That sounds good that looks liko
business John when I liecomo

Attorney fieneial, will have tho sat-
isfaction of knowing that you had tho
honorof bringing ma my fint earn when
will tho venerable Osborncall for I must
fumigate tho oflico und Ik) prepared for
him?"

"At ton so nu recoirr

ClIAl'TKK XXI.
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I11I1UT IMSOnKIIT.

Punctually John Sanliorn called upon
his friend OulKiin nt tho Franklin Honso

tlio next morning, finding that gentleman
in tlio readingioohi m u jiun.ai
discussion with ouu of tho guestsof tho
house. I

t.. i. l.nt lima jmiiIm Vi'tlnillf ilofintI
Injr feomu questiou of jiolitics relating to

tbb udmliiistiattoii. and declining tlmt
tho countrywould inevitably goto a ell- - .

uiuto lur itoticr iiiuu uuj-- to mi tuuuu v.,
our presentmaps, when Mr. NanUirn cn--

1
Hello, John! Just listen to what this

mnn is faying alut sending troops down
south; why, he's got no more Ideaor the
presentsituation thananAhiskn seal!

With that remark tho old gentleman
picked up his cone, and shaking hands
with his opponent in high good humor,
proiiarcd to accompanyhis young friend
to the oflico of Pain Burr.

When they ani veil there Ram Burr
was not to bo found. But a large paper
onthedooraunouncedi

"At the Superior Court Back at ten.

"I Buppoee we will haveto wait, John
eh I"

Ycs, but he will be back In a
about tennow.", Sanborn saw

Immediately throughthe thin assumption
of business intended to be indicated by
the important announcementon the door,
and ho knew Sam was somewherein the
Immediate vicinity, and gaxlng even at
that very moment upon his aged prey,
who satpipp'"1" stick impatiently on

Si ie's youryoung friend hat got busl-nesg,o-

r that'sa purty high court, alii t
it tbe wupenori'1

Yes.Hrj thenest in legal Importance

to the Supreme." '
is quite a new one,Judgif
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ijticrif d Mr. Osborn peeping around ctl
riously.

"Yes, Mr. llurr is quite young In pnuj.
tlce, but a very excellent lawyer I assure
you. Why," continued John gettingquite
warm in pralso of his friend, "ho had a
case of mine, tho otherday, which result-
ed in amatiiagc, a case of ru impor-
tance,and by Jove, do you know Bait won
It as easy as fulling ofr a log!"

"Tumbling off a log is an easy opera-
tion, John, Isn't It;" qulzcdthe old man,
still tappinghis stick on the floor.

"Well, I do not know, Mr. Osborn, I
nevertried it myself, though I hear it's
qulto simple in performance."

"But sometime quite uncomfortable In
results I know a man who broke a leg
falling off a log "

"Ah, broko In John, with a light laugh,
"pcihaps he didn't fall easyenough."

"Oh, theio was no trouble In falling- -It
was in stopping ho received his dam-

age- "
"Hood morning, gontlcmcnP interrupt-

ed a cheery voice coming suddenly Into
the oflico liko a small whlilwiiid with
two great bundles of legal papers tied
with led tape, which SamBui r deposited
on his desk, with an air of cxticmo im.
poitnncc, turning at thu same moment to
consult a gieat lgal tome which he took
down fi om oneof tho shelves.

He looked savagelynt this big book
for n few seconds; tapticd his forehead
onco or twica vciy profoundly nnd then
miitteied audibly;: "Just as I thought,
Wisgimttmui J.iwint.nn action in toit,
decided lor tho piaintill". The Judgewas
itiong oj eouite."

Samcloed thn Ixiok. returned it care-
fully to the shelf, and then as if a world
of clients wero waiting outside the door,
to his visitois "Now gentlemen I'm at
your service. v nai ran l no lor you I"

It was as much as Sam Burr could do
to preservehis dignity, for ho beheld John
looking at him with an expression of
blank amazement John had Imgun to be-
lieve that it was square business which
had liecn taking up his fiiend's time, and
that lie was not in such awful need of
clients as he appi ehended; but one glance
into the merry, imp'itleut eyes of the

lawyer brought him to'himself, sa
turning fiom the window wheie he was
standing,he pi ooeeded to Intioducc Mr.
OsIkjih.

This ceremony being concluded, the
lawyer and his client piorerdedto an in-

vestigation of the matter in which the
latterwas so dceplv inteiested.

to hi: o NTivt i:i.

Oreed of a Wr Honsr.
There was a story in the newspapori

the other day about n MnynchiiooUt
minister who i esljrneil his eharjrij

someone hud .rivin his p.uisli a
tine house und his parishioners wanted
him to livu in it. His salary was ton
small, he said, to admit of his living in
u hi: house, mid ho would not do it.
He, was evendeaf to thu prnna,il that
he .should share thu iirnpn-f- tcni'Uiuiit
uith tho sow its societies and elubi of
his church, and wliuu tho matter e.imi)
to :i serious isue, ho leliiuiuislieil hit
chiirgu anil sought n nuiv fluid of

Thu situation was mi mnus-ini-r
Iiist.iueo of thu umli.iri'assmentof

riches. Let no ono towhom letrieted
quarters may lmvo jjrowu lilssuiiu.
uiul who covets liirjior dimuii'-ioii- s of
shelter, bu too hasty In deehlinjr that
tho minister was wrong.. Did you
over sou tho hoiiio th.it Hawthorne
lived in :it Lenox? Did yo.u ever seo
Ktnurson's house at Concord? They
nro good housesfor Americans to know
and remember. Thoy permitted
thought.

A big houso is ono of tho greediest
cormorants which eau light upon a lit-

tlo income. Hauks may go threadbaro
nnd stomachsmay worry along on

tilling, but :i housu will Imva
things, though Its ouuUiauts go with-
out. It is rarely complete, and con-
stantly tempts tho imagination to
flights In brick nnd dreamsIn lath und
plaster. It develops annual thirsts
for naint und wall paper; the plumb-
ing in it must bu kept In order on pain
of death. Whatover price Is put on
coal it has to bo heated in winter; nnd
if it b rural or suburban, tho grass
nbout it must bo cut ovon though
funerals iu tho family liavo to bo put
off for thu mowing. If tho tenants ara
not rich onougli to hire people to keep
their housu clean thoy mustdo it them-
selves, for thui'o is no oxcuso that will
pass among housekeepersfor ti dirty
iiouso. Thu master of u houseton big
for him mayexpect tosnend tho leisure
which might bo undo intellectually or
spiritually profitable- in acquiring und
putting into practice fag endsof the
nrts of tho plumber, tho r,

tho locksmith, tho gaslittur and tha
carpenter. Presently ho will know
how to do everything that can bo done
In tko houso except enjoy himself. He
will Jcarnnbout luxes, too, and water
rates, and how such nbomlnntionsns
sowersor now pavements nro always
liable to accruunt his expense. As for
tho mistress,shewill bo n slavo to car-pe-ts

and curtains, wall paper,paintors,
und women who como in lv tho day to
clean. Shu will bo lucky If shegets &

chanco to say her prayers, nnd thrlco
and four times happy when shu can
road a book or visit with her friends.
To live iu a big houso may Im a lux-
ury, provided that ono hasa full set of
munoy nnd anenthusiastichousekeeper
in unu'sfamily, but to scrimp iu a big
houso is a miserable business. Yot
such is human folly, that for a man to
refuse to llvo hi n houso becattso It is
too big for him is such an oxcoptlonal
exhibition of sensu that it becomes tho
favorite paragraph of a day iu tho
newspapers. "The l'oint of I7e" in
Scnbni.r'sMngaxint.

GeneralGrant ut Koliool.

Ho attendedthu district school, whorl
he was a fair pupil ami noted for hit
kindly disposition a trait of character
which ho Inherited from his mother.
Iu nfter-vear-s, oneof his early play-
matessaid of him: "I never saw him
showauy ruoututeut,and I do not bu-lle-

that ho ever folt a tinge of it.
Ho was uover rude, oppressive,or ills- -

agreeable to other cuiidiuii. Ouce,
when ha was a very young scholar, he
was very much troubled by ouu of hit
lessons. A school-mat- e, noticing hit
perplexity, said, 'You can't master
that.' Ulyssesreplied: 'Can't! What
doesit mean?' Why,' replied tho boy,
'it meansthat that you can't. Therol'
Ulysseswont to thu dlctiouary, and
tried unsuccessfullyto II nil tho word
there. Then hewent to his teacher,
und asked him what was the meaning
of thu word 'can't.' tolling him that he
hud searchedfor It In valu Iu the dic-
tionary. The touchergave a propel
explanation, and added,"Ulysses, If in
the struggledof Ufa any person should
assert that you can'tdo a thing you
desire to accomplish, let your answoi
be, 'Tlio word 'can't" Is not in thu db

Harper'a Young People.

William Medhurs), tho swell young
Englishman arrested in New York foi
smuggling diamonds, camo over pro-
bably to marry an Atstrieaa heiress,
One published report estimated th
seizedjewels are worth 20.00. but
when they wero appraised tht
diamond'' necklace was found to b

wad of paste.wor. together witk ta
rett' Mm , at177.
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RUINS. OF THE FAIR.

JACKSON PARK PRESENTS A

MELANCHOLY SIGHT.

Fire, Cyclium mill I'llliicn lime Pro-ilurr- il

11 Scrim of Drxiliitlnn lilcll It
lias Taken Many Centuries to

I C T It A N S 1 T
gloria m u n d 1."
There never was a
more striking Illus-
tration of this fa-

miliar phrase
thnn the present
exposition. Not two
years have passed
since Its close, nnd
the elements nnd
man liavo com

bined to crcato a ruin which In rapid-
ity and breadth of contrast Is really
unprecedented.Most of tho great ruins
with which wo nro familiar have taken
ages to accomplish, and thcicforo wo
liavo no nccurnto mental picture of
nhat they wero originally.

If wo of this generation could have
soon ancient Egypt, we might npprc-ctnt- o

to the fullest extent tho tumbled
masonry which y tells a very In-

complete story of old-tlm- o gradeur.
Hut it Ib within reach of most of us to
take nn object lesson or two In the
'transit" business a visit to what
used to bo tho Court of Honor, now in
all Its desolation and tho thought of
what It was, ablnzo with countless
lights nnd glorious with color, Is
nougn to stir tho most phlegmatic.
Decaying wooden walls of big shal

low tanks, nnd piles of rubbish, nro all
that Is left of tho electric fountains,
and inexpressible heapsof plaster and
odds and ends have taken the place
of MacMonnles'fountain. Tho elk and
other live stock of heroic mold which
looked out over the Grand Uasln nro
mostly there, and In various grades of
dilapidation show the wear and tear
of a couple, of real hard winters. What
1 horry condition they are all in! Ono
of the elk has lost an antler, and a
curved bar of half-Inc- h iron, which
formed tho core of his horn, pokeshim
.11 tho eye.

Tho nymphs and goddesses,who fig

ured In the allegorlcnl groupshave now
degenerated Into a sadly dilapidated
lot, tho wanton elementshaving played
havoc with their once graceful figures.
And If they nnd the bulls and horses
and the buffalo all got together and
tried to find a sound member among
them, I don't bellevo they could do it.
The lady 1. 1 tho pedestal of tho big
3tiituo of tho Hcpubllc Is holding her
own fairly well, hnt how lonely she
looks, and how lonely she Is Juctlfied
in looking! She looms up high above
everything, and, liko the Sphynx, she
tells mighty little of what has gone on
around her feet. If she could turn
around she could see the place whero
tho magnificent perlstylo was but
which Is now mainly an ash heap.Tho
entrance to the Grand Basin Is now a
pile of ordinary dirt.

She now looks directly at an Irregu-la- r

heap of twisted iron and grny plas-

tic, which she might recognize, but
which tho visitor would have to tax
his memory heavily to connect with
tho Administration building. To her
left hand aro countless charred pile's,
burned almost to tho ground. They
Indlcato what was onco tho Agricul-
tural building. A great fctretch of
ground to her right, covered with
brokencapitals, bent beamsand black-
ened fragments, on tho slto of tho
palace of manufacturesnnd liberal arts,
jhow how wofully lacking iu tho pic-

turesque a modern ruin can bo when
It wants to, as compared with the ef-

forts of somewhatmore ancient essays
In that direction.

Of tho Machinery hall, the greater
portion of Its framework stands, re-

minding ono for nil tho world of the
rlbsof some mighty creature, whose
Jlslntegratlng body is suggestedby tho
massesof debris all around. A few-ca- r

trucks standing lonely In the midst
of n great level surface, help to locate
tho Transportation building. As It was
built of wood entirely, tho firo didn't
leave much of it to cumber the earth
with unslghtllness. Vorkmen nro now
busy removing tho Government build-

ing.
Tho warship Illinois haB a hole In

her sldo tho size of n couple of barn
doors, and tho water swashes in nnd
out of her brlck-nnd-tlmb- er wnlls, but
still sho floats Just as securely as of
yore. Tho paint on her funnels and her
plaster armor has blistered, and has
scaled like the bark on n buttonball
tree. To-da- y, tho chief end of tho Il-

linois Is to furnish a good place for
tho Juvenile Chlcagoanto fish from on
1 Sunday.

It Is a good, wholcsomo thing then
to turn from that desolation nnd walk
ip along tho lake front. Vorkmon aro
putting down new roadsnnd sidewalks,
building sea walls and beaches,and
when one's back Is toward that partic-
ular sectionof tho park thnt wnB form-

erly tho exposition, he can begin to
speculate on what tho place will be
liko somo day. Tho Geman building,
which was given by that government to
Chicago authorities, Is "being painted
and otherwise rejuvenated. Willows
havo grown up around It, and It looks
Just as naturalas If Its life for a period
of thirty years Instead of three, had
been spent gazing outover "Michigan-See.-"

Tho grounds around tho art
building are in nno condition, flowers
and grass being used In excellent pro-
portions to mako very pretty pictures.

Out thero la something lacking nt
tho doora of the different galleries.
There are no chalr-carrler- s, smoking
cigarettes while watting for their pas
sengers. At the basin front no HI- -
berno-Veuetl- gondolierssweat in tho
sun on the decks of their craft. And
from the direction of tho Midway comes
no sound of "Bum-bum;- " that's tho
troatestwreck of nil. Rosa, "the Qaeen
)t the Midway," wriggles hourly to
tough crowds in a State street museum,
where she Is announcedto the "ladles
andgents" as the twenty thousanddol
lar champlno dancer of "her special-
ties." Soladln and Hamld, two little
bald-heade- d Armenians, In tbe famil

voluminous, cheese-clot-h

trousers, do a sword contest there, too,
aftor the barker announcesthat they
will meet all comers who will stood
before them for ten minutes; for so
princely a forfeit that I am barred at
once. When I think It all over, l oc--

Iteys, after all, that the biggest wreck
l w)Mt tbecyclone left of tbe Midway,

WESTERN STORV.

Illnnclmril Hewed Ills Trouscru with
Willow Hark.

Jim Blanchard Is a veteran prospec-
tor, who tolls somn queer stories of his
oxpcrleuco In the west, nnd when in a
talkative mood Is always In demand.
Whllo sitting nt tho hotel tho other
evening ho was the center of nn In-

terestedcrowd. Ono of the characteris-
tics peculiar to travelers, In tho moun-
tains especially, being unquestioned
veracity, no one would think of cast-
ing reflections upon the truthfulness of
Jim's statements. He was telling of a
trip from Doming, N. M., on tho Gulf
In Lower California. Ho was accom-
panied by James Hnnlgnn, a Callfor-nla- n,

Everything went well until they
got nbout 275 miles south of Doming.
Hero they halted nt a spring. Blanch-
ard tethered the horses, whllo Hanl-ga-n

picpnrcd n meal. As thoy expected
to mako a dry camp that night, Hnnl-
gnn suggestedthat tho water cask he
refilled. To do so, Blanchard thought
tho handiest way would be to get the
burro closo to tho spring nnd fill the
cask without removing It from tho bur-

ro's hack. Tho burro demurred anil
threw Blnnchnrd into the stream. In
falling, he tore his trousers from the
lilp to tho knee. Having neither necciio
nor thread, ho took tho hark of n wil-

low sprout and sowed up the rent. Now,
tho Mexican willow has a peculiar na-

ture, and in tho wet season a young
sprout has been known to develop l&to
a good sized treo over night. On awak-
ing the next morning Blanchard found
a willow tree growing from his leg. The
bark which he had stripped from the
sapling hnd taken root nnd sprouted.
Thero was a stifled gasp heard among
tho auditors which seemedto disturb
tho speaker's serenity for a moment.
Ho looked Inquiringly for the cause,
but not a word was spoken. "It's a
fact, gentlemen," ho concluded, "that
there tree got so blanked cumbersome
In two days thnt Hanlgan was obliged
to chop It down to rellove me."

HE WANTED EIGHT WHEELS.

Convincing tnmlljr or Illcycllns's De-

light lTou'd Kxpennlrr.
Two friends met In a bicycle shop.

"Hello," said one. "Are you going to
buy a wheel?"

"A wheel!" replied the other, with a
wry face. "A wheel Indeed! I am go-

ing to buy eight."
"What do you want with eight?"
"Well, It's all my fault. I began tf

ride last fall, and of course was very
enthusiastic. I told all the folks at
home about the delights of wheeling,
and they said I was too old to rldo a
bicycle, and so oh, and finally they net
tled me. It struck mo that the bestway
to show them how fine a sport It was

i

was to pcrhtiadesome of them to try It.
I got my two sons to take lessons,and
my three daughtersalso allowed them-seh- es

to be Inducedto Jcarn. They got
my sister to go to the academy,whero
she, too, becameenthusiastic. It wasn't
long before my wife was won over, and
her sister followed suit, and now the
entire eight have unanimously decided
that they must havebicycles. It Is somo
satisfaction to show them that my view
of bicycling was right, nlthough tho ar
gument Is going to prove pretty expen-
sive." Now York Tribune.

DOWNED THE JANITOR

A Sertnut tllrl Hits Hint Flneil fora

I.ocklnir Her Out.
An' amusing Incident occurred In a

Loudon "mansion," or apartment-hous-e,

recently, thnt is believed to be
the first step in an unwritten code of
flat law. A servant maid was refused
admission tho other night at tho resi-

denceof her master by the janitor on
duty because hissensoof decorumwas
outraged by seeing the young woman
shake hands with her sweetheart at
parting. The exhibition was too much
for the Ideas of this confirmed misogy-
nist, and ho used forco to protect the
housoagainst sucha demonstrative In-

mate. Tho girl slapped his faco and
then had the man summoned foras-

sault beforea Justice. It then turned
out that this rancorous porter had
kept her standing In tho street till --

In tho morning, nnd she hadonly suc-
ceeded In gaining an entrance by send-
ing a telegram from tho next station
to her mistress, saying she was wnlt-In-g

at tho door. Mr. Janitor was
promptly fined $10 and costs, with tho
alternative of going to jail.

MANNERS OF GREAT MEN.

Fox would neverstand covered In the!
presenceof ladles.

Calhoun was so abBcnt-mlnde-d that
he often foruot he was In company.

Hancroft was rather reserved than
otherwise with mo&t personswhom he
met. I

Henry Clay was said to make the'
nust enenKlng bow of any gentleman,

of his time.
Haydn was tho personification of

courtesy. He onco said: "It does not
pay to be impolite, even to a dog."

The Duko of Marlborough said that
he owed his successas much to his cle- -
nr nt ltinvtiiniii nn tit tla tnlanra. ')UIH uvfUf (IIIVI4V (in tt0 t '

Chestertleldwas so graceful that ono
of hit) contemporariessaid It was worth
a Journey across England to seo him
bow.

Andrew Jackson was rough in his
manners, but ho could be polito when
ho pleased. Hu was always courteous
to ladles.

Cleneral Greene had the reputation of
being tho most polite man In the revo-lutlohn-

army during the war for in-
dependence.

John Adams was so reservedthat ho
generally gavo tho Impression thnt he
was suspiciousof thoso with whom he
was talking.

Walter Bcott was almost too polite.
Ills unwillingness to dislodge others,
even In small matters, often caused
him great Inconvenience.

Daniel Webster was lofty nnd dlgnl-ne-d,

Ills abstraction sometimescreat-
ed the Impressionof Incivility where no
discourtesy was Intended.

GladstoneIs polite to everybody. At
his country home he knows everyone
In the vicinity, and hasa kindly word
for even the poorest farm laborer.

William Penn's formal but kindly
politeness impressed even the Indians
with whom he dealt. One of the
name given him by them was "The
Good Big Chief."

Madison madeIt a point to touch his
hat to everyonewho bowed to him, and
tho front part of his hat brim was al-
ways worn threatbareIn coniequenco
of this punctiliousness..

Georye Washington had a stately
courtesy, Inclined to pomposity, that
kept everyono at a distance. He al
ways wanted It clearly understoodthat
he was the Fatherof his potintry,
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u' ABSOLUTELY PORE

TnrhNh Mnrrln;p.
Among the Turks bath moneyforms

an ltom in ovory marrhigo contract,
tho husband en'ning to allow his
wlfo it certain sum for bathing pur-
poses. If It bo withheld she has only
to iro before tho outll and turn her
slipper upside, down. If tho complaint
bo not then redressedIt is ground for
dUorce.

.Iti.t .M11111I.

A London papur, as a sumplo of
Amoricun tncunne-s-. relates cry eir- -

ruuitt.intiully hov.-- nu American gate
ono shilling to a man who found his
lost purse, containing L IU. if ho bad
beenan l.nglishm.in whoao purfo was
restored, bo would likely havo hud
tho fellow arrestedon tho churgo of
bleating It,

thlm. No I'l'.-lit-

Ulllelal reportof Japaneselosses la
tho Into war with China showthat un
omplro of 300,000,000or 400,000,000
people was conquered with a loss of
only (JL'll Japanesekilled in battle.
Apparontly tho Chinese, boldiur did I

'
not know just whero the Jap was at.

lit
If the lava and ashes vomited from

Vesuvius stneo A. D. 70 could bo
moulded intobricks thero would bo a
sutllclcnl number to mako a city as
largo as New York and London com-
bined.

Ten Thousanil Mil or Thirty,
It mattersnot which, may subjectyou to sea
sicknesson the "briny deep." Whether you
are a yachtsman,an ocean traveler, out for
a dayor two's fishing on the saltwater,or even
on Inland tourist In feeble health, jou ought
to bu provided with liostttter s hlomarh Hit-
ters,a valuableremedyfor nauea.colic bili-
ousness,acidity of the etotnaib,malaria, rheu-
matism, nervousnessand sick beadacho. Lay
in an adequate tuppiy.

A hoodlum humped over on u bicycle is a
sight to weary the gods.

If Troubled Willi !oro i:e
Jackson's Indian Dyo Salvo will positively
euro them. "5c at all drug stores.

The heartsof the people are better than
their Intelligence

In homo f ections theybay thatnj;iio Is tho
resultof lnziucjs

i IJ. WAI.THAM.&CO. IiniRBlsts. Horso
Cao, ICy . say: "Hairs Catarrh euro cures
ocryoce that takesIt." bold by Drcfi'Ists, 75c.

It is posslblo for n man to refu-- e to
worry; a dead man cannotdo It.

K
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio many, who live bet-
ter thanothersand enjoy lifemore, with
lesa expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho neeiLj of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to tho taste,tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansingthe syntem,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfactionto millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, becauMS it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gistsin 50c nnd $1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured bytlio uaittornmriir Syrup
Co. only, whosonamo is printedon every
package, alto thename, Syrup of Fip,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptauy bubstituto if oflercd.

CabledField and
Hog Fence,

, The best In the market
Also

CabledPoultry,
Garden& Rabbit Fence.

Comessoon
to all who
employ
the helpful
services
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tVhi'U jou find n mnn with his heart
right there Is apt to be oiiiethiug wrong
with his head

I Mlevo lio's Cure for Consumption
snu-- my boj's life last summer. Mrui
A 1.1 ir. DoUii.As, Lcltoy, Mich., Oct. 20,'DIJ--

Most 1 eoplehave goodheartsbut mighty
Kor heads.

"I liatft trluil I'urker's liigcr Tonic
nnd li'llcre In It. unjt a mother, nnd to will ton
ur li 11 familiar vr ltli lt ievlUIUIutf proporllo.

A thUgur iiotcr turns back after he bttf-ouj-

startedIn.

Iittt Imw It ilues It l not tin- - question.
It enoughto knim that Illndercurnii takes out lh
curiii.auauvurrpleaslntfrelief It it wc atdrutflils

Thci e nro plenty model jurors, but model
judges arescarce.

If tlio Itaby is Cutting Teeth.
T.e sureand u.e that old and e!l tried rcmr-J)-, Wna.

WuiLOW't Soulllisc! Stnl'l' for Chi IJ I en TretMlit:- -

Your ueighl ors know more alout yoa
thanyou thluk they do,

"Bauson's Mafflc Com Salvo."
Warrantedto cut or mune tefurultd. Ak yowl

druwl.ttorlt. I'rlce 13 cenU .

In Oklahoma they say every man who
can write is known as "judge."

FIT8 -- All Finnoppodfrpeby I)r. Kline"1 Great
Neri-- Itratorer. SoHUufter tl,Htirldu)' uie.
Mareloueiir-- . TreatinndSitrialtjitl'fre"V
1 it ciki, biud to Dr. KUneUl AriUMfliiU , 1'-J-

How absurd to try to make two ineo
think alike on matters of religion, who&
we cn&not make two timepieces agree t

You can carry the
little vial of Doctot
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-let- s

right in the vest-pock- et

of ur dress
suit, and ft will not
make even a little
lump. The "Pellets"
ateso Ftr.au mat 42 10
44 of them go iu a vial
scarcelymore than an
inch long, and as biff
round as alead pencil.

They irf constipa-
tionV3aaB One "Pellet" is a
laxative; two a mild
cathartic One taken
after dinner will stim-
ulate digestive action
and paPtatc th,. effects
of oer-uitui-g They
act with gLiitle effi-
ciency on stomach,

US liver ami bowels.m They don't do the
aWS MB work themselves.

They simply stimulate
the natural action of
the organsthems-
elves.

Srii?m-- t Tulane University of Louisiana.
Aatnnt... f rjiiaVctUn. Imtnictlon In Mboratnrlei

andhu .tnl ttrriaU uruiutIel, tree aiT-r- ir.ic--
tOtsrtalUHU V HOM'ITU. ;00bed(3MuM at rnto
annual!), ft u lal lntrurtlun ghrn dally at Tits
rii.MiE rttiRMT ctAerlHU.
lfcV. 1 itauifnw aim lnformnti n iiUtes

1MCOK-- ' S, K. CUA1LI.K.U l Ir.A.VV V. O. Dratoci .l. L c KLLA:S, LA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clnic and LtaaMle tbt bsir.
I'minuipi a laxuriaiDt rroirth.
Uercr TalU to licet ore Gray
uatr 10 11a louiQiui

Curva rcalp divraift A hair falling.
jne, and f I mi at Prujrglita

WANTED SALESMEN !
Ota loyally nivtuno to trawl, ftncl kilirr oremn--
nilx.liirin to rlKiu purioi. Wu wait nuttier.
Aidiio. xilli n'aiiip, MAXUKACl'lJllEU, Box
Nu .v'l DoOloluri. la.

1.

PQfanfC TrsriO.MOrlfOI UlCllltfl I I QUG III CI I lOl
Examination and Aiutre a to ralenlabllllv ttInfntlon. enll fir'lnntori'Onlde, or How toUttrwnt." Tims. 0TAS3ILL. WASSUJrR:, S.

EVAPORATING FRUIT
work

CO..
aal tllfrtatuv

MI, U aaulMn, fa.

Kri-.-ARTIFICIALcatHlm'ui--. Uro. H. "uikt, LIMBSUuz2H6,U.liC'll.r.Y.
I .
Call Altars lo Introdiw Battr I'alntu, Etc. SEL
90IIBIIMIS 81IIM.NO Ml'O. CO., Loul.l.aj, Xo,

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
! FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS &TS;

Shop Coiupraiaca, Hour Willi. Wattrworka,
Oil Mlllt. lilnt. Ice I'lanti. Electrle Ueht, ate.
rcoairi Write ua Moalicr MTi Vo, Uallaav

EMERSONJALCOTT&CO.U.' In Pavfaft

Standard Cultivators, I

Abbult
Wlgout.SlOTCT- -

UuffhMi.
di amtcdc mnuicDc t Mandara 1'luvav...uauai, iaxua. 1'iowa.

W N U DALLAS 29-9-5

When Answering AdvertisementsKlndljr
Mention this Paper.
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SL'?!l ,Y,'b. Vir)'c Fence, Stocl Wire Fcnoo Hoard. A tult lino Fenctnir Slaa" 1ila-- LWeb PicketTreo, Flower orj Tomato

PE XAXM CO., 181 High St, Do Xalb HL
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lDori.'t all to Call at

JL & im JUJIMmMlVo 13im U for STORES.
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3 And See TheChoicest Lot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell,
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The Haskell Free Press.
:

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor

. . .......1-- 1 -- ... . ........ kHH ih a...., Hnatlnn
n up v. -- ,

Terms 1 50 per annum, luvurUbly cash;ln

ttnteriM Atthp Pout OlBcn, Haakell, Texas,
a Si'coiiii cladt Mall Matter

Saturday July 20, 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. J. 15. N'orris has returned
to his home in Vernon.

Th new hotel is beginning to
look quite housey.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, rail at the Free Pressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Miss Annie Cokcr visited at
Mr. J. S. Rikc's this week.

1 feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for

C. C. Ridiim..

Look up the ad of Thomas &.

Co , Chicago, they propose to show
you how to nuke money.

The joung folk3 enjoyed a social

at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. C.
I). Kong Thurday night.

-- Mr. Craft and Mr. Andrew
Reevesof Knox county were in tow

this week.

.Mr. 1. s. 01 raint creeY
was in town this week. He says
the worms have damaged the early-cor-

in his section almost fifty per
tent.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot

Duke's Mixture.
Sheriff Anthony and Miss Ethel

Hills returned last Monday from
Waco where Mr. A. went to attend
the sheriffs' convention.

It doesn'tcost but $6 95 to en-

joy the luxury of a real fistic en-

counter in Haskell.
Misses Cora Craft and Susie

Reees,ol Knox county, are visiting
the family of Mr. J. W. Collins this
w eek.

Owens Bros, are keeping ice foi
sale in any quantity. They retail it
at 3 cents a pound.

Mr. John Beard of Graham, a
relative of Mrs. R. K. Sherrill Jr., is

here on a visit.

JudgeJ. E. Poole and family
left yesterdayfor a week's visit to
relatives in Stephenscounty.

.Mrs. K. li. isnerrill, Jr. returnf
ed Wednesdayfrom a four week's
visit to relativesand friends at Gra-
ham.

A little cashgets a whole lot of
stuff at Keister & I Tazlewood's now.

Now is your time to get a bar-
gain in tan shoes and slippers at
Keister it Hazlewood's store.

Mr. T. G. Carney has purclias
chasedthe Jesse Lomax residence
and will move to town soon.

During our absenceof a weekor
two Messrs. H. B. Martin and J. A.

Joneswill grind out the Free Press.

Dr. Xcathery and Pope McLe-mo- re

are authority on the Corbctt-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood made a
businesstrip to Seymour this week.

The battle between Messrs.
W. I. Dickenson and Ferguson was
kept so quiet we didn't get onto it un-

til it was too old to say anything
about..

Judgeand Mra.,Ed, J. Hamner
are visiting the fruit palaceat Tyler
this week. !5S

Quite a number of the young
people enjoyed asocial gathering at
the residenceol Mr. T. J. U'ilbourn
on Wednesdaynight,

Deputy Sheriff Springer was in
"sand hills" in the northwest part
of the county one day this week and
he says they have the finest crops
out there he eversaw.

Capt, Williams' tank has been a
favorite resort with gentlemen this-week- .

They have enjoyed some fine
saVium iing and bathing in it.

v. a
1 ; a. - .r,n.

-

.i rs?!2rr

-S-ovcral s;uaU bridf 3 '" ,lh
thecounty daiuaye high

water la--t week.

The Free Pressjob ollicc finish- -

ed u ti .1 34 paged law brief this
.

I
. ,

was iur .Messrs. n;uum cv 1.0--
m.a.

Let every farmer save up choice
specimens of his farm and garden
productsfor the Dallas fair. Should
it turn out that we fail to get up the
exhibit the specimensmight be plac-

ed in the Free Press office for such
proipectorsas come this way to see.

Dr. Lindsey reports the arrival
of a fine boy, at Mr. Tom Mallard's
a few days ago.

Dr. G C. McGregor of Waco,
who has large property interests in
this county, was here this week look-

ing after same. He was much pleas-

ed with the fine crops and generally
prosperous outlook.

Capt. Dodson says it is very
strangethat the west Texas people
can't get a few roasting cars to cat
without the sap rising in them and
setting them to fighting.

We learn that both the Scy
mour and Benjamin bridges on the
Brazos river suffered considerable
damage during the big rise in the
river last week, and that it will
probably be several weeks before
they can be put in condition for
use.

Karl Pcden, after pending scv--

jcral weeks with his atives here
anc enjoying several fishing and
hunting expeditions, returned to
business at Sherman this week.

Mr. Frank Smith gave us a call
this week. He is in fine spirits over
the excellentcrops and says all the
farmers will have feed stuff enough
to keep their stock fat this winter
and some left to thro.v at the birds.
He thinks a good many corn crops
will make 50 bushelsper acre.

The ladies of the Christian
church arc planning to give a supper
and ice cream festival on Aug. and,
and they want you to remember it

and give them a call on that date.
Mrs. J C. Bildwin left yester-

day for St. Louis where she will take
a course at the Ladies' Tailoring
College in order to acquirethe latest
methods in cutting, fitting, etc , etc.
Before returning from St. Louis she
will purchasea choice stock of tall
millinery, dressgoods, etc.

Miss May Fields arrived at
home Wednesday from an extended
visit to relatives and old friends in
the easternnart of the state. Slip

Lwas met at Albany by her fatherand
they hadquite an experience in get
ting across the high waters of Clear
Fork and California.

Mr. A. B. Jones, a prominent
citizen and merchant of Copeville,
Texaswas here this week on a pros-

pectingtour of the West. We failed
to seehim but understandthat he
expressed himself as greatly pleased

ith our town and county and inti
mated that it would receive favora
ble considerationif he concl uded to
try the west.

If we expect to get a share of
the immigration that is tourini
southwardfrom the bleak north and
northwestwe must be up and doing,
we must "blo.v our horn" to attract
their attention. If we had the gar-

denof Eden here open to settlement
few people would find and occupy it
unlesssome means were taken to let

I them know it was here. A good ex
hibit at the Dallas fair this fall would
tell many people that we have a
good country here for them.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
areowing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

The First National Bank locat-

ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holdersand other creditors of said
association, are, therefore, herebyno-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. V. Holmes,
Dated June 18, 1895,

c Cashier.
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EEfSI
a vegetable compound,pmadeentirely of roots andherbs

cathcrcd from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeen usedby millions
of peoplewith thebestresults. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases, fromtha
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlwascs malltd
trcr. wirrbpiciric Co.. Atlanta, tia.

Our farmer friends could very
materially aid the FreePressin bring
ing the resources and advantagesol
Haskell county before its nonresi-

dent readersby writing us letters
for publication. Such letters should
tell of the various kinds of crops
each one is cultivating, of their veg-

etablegardens, fruits etc., with the
acreage, labor required, etc. We

fthink a very favorable showing
would be madeas compared with
many other sections of the country,
and theinformation coming directly
from farmersand being told in a way
to be understoodby farmers would,
we think, have greaterinfluence than
mere editorial statementsof the pa-

per. Don't wait for the other fellow
to write but the first leisure time
you have sit down and, write us a
letter.

Mr. E. H. Green of the south
west part of the county was in town
Thursday and gave the same report
as comes from all other sections
fine crops and everythingflourishing.
He says,howcvcr, that too much rain
causedhim to lose a field of very
fine millet but that he will sow the
land again and get another crop off
of it before frost.

Since slugging matches have
become a matter of common occur-
rence and such solid citizens and
circumspectgentlemenas Pope re

and Dr. Xcatheryhave caught
the infection, ye editor has conclud-
ed that the atmospherehereabout is
growing too warm or too e.xiliating
for peace and quiet enjoyment and
acting upon this conclusion, he has
gone off on a vacation of a week or
so to wait for the atmosphereto clear
and peace to resumeits wonted sway.
Meantime,however, he has left the
office in chargeof the fighting editor
and the devil. Call around gentle-

men.

CURE FOU HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Plcctric bittershave proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
bygiving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Wat Scared Himself.

A prominent lawyer says that
many years agohe went west, but as
he got no clients and stood a good
chanceof starving to death, he de-

cided to come back cast again.
Without any money he boarded a
train for Nashville, Tennessee, in-

tending to seek employment as re-

porteron one of the daily newspa-
pers. When the conductorcalled for

'his ticket he said: "I am on the
of Nashville; I suppose you

will pass me." The conductor
looked at niin sharply. "The editor
of that paper is in the smoker; come
with me, if he identifies you all
right." He followed the conductor
into the smoker; the situation was
explained. Mr. Editor said,"Oh, yes,
I recognize him as one of the staff,
it is all right." Before leaving the
train the lawyer again sought the
editor. "Why did you say you recog-
nized me. I'm not on your paper?"
"I'm not the editor cither, but I'm
traveling on his pass and was scared
to death lest you should give me
away." Cons'titution,
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THE LEGAL HOTEL,

The Old Court Houss.
(NearN.W. Cor. ol Square.)

This commodious building has just
been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.

TermsWill be Moderate.

A shareof the public patronageis
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. G. Owens,Propr.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Yonr Life Aw'
nm nuiuuii, eianiing nun ore, book nLout

thnharnilras, Kiiarantrrd tobacco
liahlt cureithatliracen up nlcotlnlzej nervej,
ell:nlnitea the nicotine pnlton, mulct weak
men Kaln streugtli, vigor ami manhood. Yon
ran no j.hytlcal or llnanclal rlek, an

1'. McLemore under a Ritar-ant-

to cureor money refunded. Hook free.
Addrc.ifitorllnKHemeJy Co.. Now York nr
CI

TrusteeSale.

Whereas,O. K. Bains nnd wife M. K.
Jlalnu did on July 2nd, 1894, execute to
mo as triiatee, u deed of trust on the
hereinafterdescribed land to secureG.
It. CouchIn tb payment of u
promlsory nolo of even dste theiewlth
forslxty-Iiv- e dollars, due la one year
from date thereof, and whereas, default
ha beenmadein the payment of Bald
Indebtedness,and whereas, said G. It.
Couch,the puyee and legal holder of
said note, hasm requested,

Notllre is herebygiven that In pursu-
ance of the power conferredon me In
f aid deedof trust, duly recordedin Vol,
2 p. 830 of the deed of trust records of
Haskell county, Texas, I shall proceed
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m,
and 4 o'clockp. m. on the ilrt Tuesday
in August A. D. IS'Ju. the same belnu
theOtb dnyofsaid month, to sell at
publia sale to thehighest bidder for cash
ut the court housedoor ofllaskcll coun-
ty Texas,120 acresof W. Ahrenbeck &
llro. survey No, 3, Cert, No, 22, Abst.
No 1:15 out of NB corner ot mid tract
being 475 vrs H and 8 by 1 12.1 vrs, E
end v andfully describedin sulddcedot
trusts by metesand bounds, reference
belli;? madeto the record of said Instru-

ment for pratlonlar deserlption,
The proceedsot said salewill beappll.

ed to the satisfactionof Mid Indebted-lie-s

and thr expensesotexoeutiig tlibi
trust, the remainder, If any, to be paid
to said IlaiM tad wife, Witness my
band this 1Mb dy of July A. D. 18J5.

9. ir. ICOTT Truitee.
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ftttmm to distribute
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Young Ladies MSSJ!"

ACME CYCLE COMPANY,
PIVH1DT iwr

i ,f

If You Spend
A Cent

this year, you'll save a fraction
of it by consulting our big Book forBuyers. 625 pages. 35,000 piecesof
merchandiseandtheirprices. 13,000
illustrations. Sentanywhere on re-
ceiptof 15c for partial postage or
expresscharges. Book free. Writ

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
iuii6 Mlchlgu Ave., CHICAGO.

In 1
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine serious and

r fatal diseasesresult from
'trifling ailmentsneglected. '

Don't nlav with Nnfnr'c. .

'greatestgifthealth. . -

HjouMeJeelinr
Mil of torti.ucaka Rtnerilly ex.'Brawns nuu.tf.H ii.ti.il.
Iuv no appetite
no can't wotk,

" aionrcuic.
ijg the mostrclla. ,Iron lie strengthcnliiz

fnrrltHti uhLklt
Vrown't iron Bit.

tltt cure-ben-efit'Bitters come from the J: VfV
tuAa'i
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"The Clenet

We are giving away to
desirable, rellaw rjlfls,
CornShellcrs, Fcutfy Grist

The Son.
ImtmX

Mrlicln bolt
Interesting One

and
Inslruilive. Sample

Paper

rrXJfH uiCrwxmr

is full of Helpful, Whole-

some Readingfor Every
Mjmterof

WEEKLY.
Year's Subscription,$1.00.

ACENTS WANTED.

Copy Free andBig Premium
List if you ask for it. Address

Texas FarmandRanch.
0ALLA8, TEXAS.

NOW IS

H

and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the newt,
ana pieniy oj ooa, reading matter or a-- year at
very .smaii, cost.

Head the snocialoti'ura mtttln hnJnn iniyour choice and. hand, or
rress.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSboth one year

raeMolher.

several

A Great Big-- Offer!
T-vT- O Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
Pox One

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE
FREE PRESS.

VnsP' PCr!,0n Pa'5nB l,p0nt:-vcaro-
r ,,,ore h subscriptionto the Free

HKKK THKYARK.

WcrrLanlsirid.
FT rilllUStratcd "10",,,y iu". devoted o the Louse-noi- uand other women of America.

Hesides its stories, editorial .ind n.iscell.meous
well conducteddepartmentsunder the follouin- - headi.ms' mMaXthU

iMothcrhood, Home and About Women ''I'lir rhiMrWoman's Parliament,Toilet Mints, and Floral ' '

nartn,cnt!sUbv
an

'uSe.i1l.,forn,a,lon
women.

can be ol,t' from these several

The American Farmer and Faim News
interesSe
stockraUrS"! 1".hL eMcrienced fanners and

conducteddcnartm.rnu r; 2
iwuunini;
The

Stock.

vale
offer we

to papa

THE PRESS,

SIXTY CENTS

Extraordinary Offer to'
to Sixty Dayi.

special arrangement with
publishers Fort Worth Weekly
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